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BQUGHT GUN AS BLUFF, BOYATT ASSERTS
Fate of Accused Hailey Murderer Nearing Jurymen
Heard Only Single Shot, 

Man on Trial Declares

In a “ Irulh Blranger than tie* 
lion- rpBode. Mary Lee WH- 
Itams, above, jnade the track 
discovery a month, after her 
mairriace to Ben Ipock lhat he 
U her brother. Orphaned 20 
years aco. they were reared by

summer c*nie to worK for her 
' foster parents near Sprinifleld. 

Mo. They inveiUtaUA and. verU 
tied the fact that Ipoek was her 
brother. When they told the 
flrl, she revealed the secret 
marriace, w h i^  now has been 
annulled.

Surprise Visitor

HAILEY, Nov. 4 (Special) 
— Displaying no emotion dur
ing his testimony, Paul (Red) 
Boyattj charged with the 
murder of- Birt Slater, 35, 
Hollywood picture worker, to
day told members of the jury 
and a crowded courtroom he 
purchased the gun which 
killed Slater “ just as a bluff."

Boyatt took the stand in his 
jwn-def«nBeHmmediat«]y-aft-- 
er his wife, Barbara Boyatt, 
30-years-old and pretty, yes
terday afternoon told a story 
o f illicit love between her and 
Slater.

Indications are that the case, now 
in Its fourth day. will go t* the Jury 
laVe U l̂s ttJUrnoon or Friday unless 

obstacles are presented.

Jiui a week before h li former 
«ltr , the Aueheaa «t W in^or, it 
whcduled to sail for America,

I Kmeil Himpson steals the spot- 
ll|hi wUh his anespMted arrlv* 
al In N ew -V w k-fro^  Rnfland.- 
Good natured even when re
porter* up»el t>ii ' plana (or 
•voldiiir publlrlly, hit IniUtrd 
he is here only lo teo his moth*

. er and on business.
¥ ¥

In Death Quiz

As Delem o Attorney Roy Black of 
.  ocatello questioned Boyatt 4o bring 
out the fact the shooting was acci
dental he asked the defendant con- 
cenilx^ 'th e gutv.

"W hat were your Intentions when 
you purchased that gun from Camp- 
InU ( f  merchant) r  Bliuk

"I  got s iM 'jiM  u  a> bluff,’ ’ 
Boyatt mnnrered. “ I «antcd\to get 
my wife out of the house. It waa 
Slater who started the trbuble '̂

"Did you at any time Intend to kill 
Slater?" Black asked.

did not." Bo. . 
then asked Boyatt how Uie 

gun happened to discharge. Boyatt 
said It was during the struggle, as 
Slater was grappling wlUi him and 
'  ylng to snap hla right wrls' 

ould have to drop the gun.
"Tliat movement forced me to puU 

the trigger," Eoyatt said.

W y [S T  PROBES 
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Spud Hauling Truck's Wheel 
Buna Over OJen Jonea, 

Jerome Worker___

VANDEIERGHIIS 
P H N S T O B  GOP 
M ID -T E i MEET

Michigan Senator Joiui With 
Borah, Townsend in 

Fight on Plan ,

By JOB ALEX MOBBiS
WASHINOTON, NOV. 4 OJJO— 

Plans for a mid-term natkioal con
vention to. put new life inta tb« Re
publican party were Jeopardiced tO' 
day when Sen. Arthur Vandenbeit, 
R., Mich., Joined the fight a g i ^ t  
an Unmcdlate caU for a spring meet
ing.

"I do not feel that the subject 
yet been adequately cxploitd," the 
Michigan senator asserted, "W ith
out p ^ n g  on the ultimate Idea, 1 
don't believe the national commiV- 
tee or anybody else Is In a positloQ 
at present to anticipate what the 
sUuation will 5^^next spring or next

He continued that he only remem‘ 
bered U »  gun lUscharglng the lU-st 
time and didn't think U had hurt 
iSIater os he "fought all the harder." 
After Slater dropped to the floor, he 
said, he then took his w i f e  and 
started to UcllevuB where h c. ro- 
leaaed her.

Cross-examination by State's At
torney J. D. llcdrlCk failed to change 
llio story which Boyatt told yester
day nlt«rnooi> and continued today.

Unlike hU wKo at Uie session yes
terday as she Vol(\ ot Ullclt love with 
Slater, Boyatt^face showed no emo
tion as he slmost mechanically an
swered the auestfons jiut to him.

Crou * E u  mlna tlo n 
H io court, presided over by.Judge 

Doran U. Hiitplien, recessed at noon 
today to continue again at 1:S0 p. 
m. with Boyatt sUII on the sUnd. 
facing tlie crona-examinatlon o f  At
torney iledrlck.

TIUs aricrnoon It was believed 
Hedrick would call Slterlff D. J. 
Howes. Deputy Sheriff Ward Beck 
and State TraHIa Officer LeRoy Oox 
to tho Aland. Tliey will tell o f  con
versation wlUi Mrs. Boyatt after she 
left her hu'ibnnd at Bellevue and 
sought t))c |X>Ilce.

_M ra. A p m  Le^forA IMM
NriUad.- Or«H anUiMUlH far V InvMtlgaUon Inta th« MwrtMl 

T r- MkMii d«aUts or har t « *  aUv- 
»B th  Ih

JEROME, Nov. 4 (SpcclaD—Ih - 
quiiy Into the death ol Olen Jones, 
31, whose life was claimed by a farm 
accident, was underway this after- 
poon at an inquest called by the 
county coroner.

Jones died yesterday afternoon 
when he lell from a potato hauling 
truck and the rear wheel o f  the 
machine passed over his head. The 
accident was witnessed by five oth
ers of a siX'man crew riding on 
the truck as It occurred o;i the 
hlgh'way aear the Joseph Priest 
ranch three miles southwest o f  here.

Lmss  Balance 
Bis W fM ^tona reported' th at

'o t the t r u A ^ . ^  lost'THrbSOibW 
when the t&ehihe swung wide oq  • 
corner abd iorehed back to the road. 
The youth was hurled under the 
left rear dual Wheel and wa  ̂ found 
by physicians to have a broken neck 
and a fraotund okult. It Is thought 
be died Instantly.

When the accident occui 
truck, driven by william Osborn, 
was being taken to the Nelson and 
Priest field. A poUto sor^r and 
sacks were being carried as well as 
the crew which included Jones. La- 
Verne Nelson, Berle Rupe. Carrol 
Ward. Jim Brought and Don Drle- 
Ml. The crew was employed by Hy- 
nim Blacker. Jerome. Tho men no
tified tho sliarUf. James DavU, of 
the accident.

Wed Six Months 
Jonea, who was married only six 

months ago to 'Arlena Johnson, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Johnson, Jerome, Is survived by hta 
wife, hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Jones, Annandnie, Minn., and three 
broUiers and Iwo alstcrs. all living 
111 Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonen had made 
thoir home near Ute Eureka hotel. 
The young man came here from 
Minnesota about a year ago.

Tlie body rests at the Wllry fu 
neral hon:e..

3 Nations Seek to 
Entice Japan Intci Peace Negotiations

Great^ritain, United States and France Lead 
'  In Attempt to Get Settlement

By WALLACE CABBOLL
BRUSSELS. Belglura, Nov 4 (u.n — Oreat, Britain, France and the 

United States Joined today In a new attempt to entice Japan Into peace
negotiations.

Led by the three democracies, eight principal powers agreed at a 
prtvotc two hour conference that a small committee, probably comprl*- 
ing the three nations, should be appointed to approach T o k ^  and tl7 
to find a basl9 for peace between China and Japaa 

The three pow m  alsa' decided

.............-toy Sen, W illiam - * .
Borah. R.. Ida., and. Sen. John Q. 
Townsend, R .,.l>]., chairman of the 
Republican senatorial c a m p a ig n  
committee. In oppaslUon to the con
vention plans supported by former 
President Herbert Hoover ^  Na
tional Chairman John D. M- Hamil
ton.

Last night Rep. Joseph W. Martin, 
R.. Mass., chairman o f the Republic
an congressional campaign commit
tee, opened *  campaign to  d a lu t  the' 
proposal.

“Such a meeting would be a.major 
political blunder, and haraful to the 

t o . " S e  said. ■ 
m tr  oik the R**- 

. cow nlltee 
to  have been pledCM to the 

p lih .
The Republican national commit

tee meets in Chicago Friday to de
cide'whether to , call a mid-term 
convention, which cent ol the 
party members In congress were said 
to oppose.

MEETS TOMOBSOV
CHICAQO, Nov. 4 (UiD—Tite Re

publican national committee meets 
tomorrow and Saturdi^y to discuss 
a mid-term

thal'Oerfnany might be asked to 
Join tlie peace efforts. There was 
little hope here that J a ^  would 
acccpt the pcace overtures or that 
Oermony would prove very helpful.

Speculation has arisen over whe
ther tlic big democracies, while ap
parently seeking Far Eastern peace, 
were aiming at a much broader ob
jective. Some believed this might be 
to give Oem any, Italy .aisd. Japan 

_  every opportunity to m  obstructive 
‘o  arouse public opinion In ouuweu , 1, .  T?nOj>/* ftirftsln atirl

80 Reported Killed 
In Spunish Bombing

h FTon-HfcNDAYE, Prsncb-Spanl 
Uer, Nov. 4 (U.R)-AddlUonal bodies 
were removed from ruins In sec
tions o f  the Aragcui city o{ Qarbaa- 
Uo today’ after the latest nationalist 
aerial bombing on the Aragon front.

Oovemment reiwrts said Uiat be
tween 70 and ao persoiu were kill- 
•d and many wounded when 13 na- 
UonalUt Ui.molored bombers drop- 
ped tons o f  bombs.

the United SUtes, B4tU(i .  W d 
France, thus bringing the three na
tions closer together In the face of 
the "Fascist menacc."

Evade QtMSliOBs 
Besides the three powers, liatlons 

represented at the ^ v a t e  meeting

weUa^ o f  the

Youth Oonfosaes Ho Drovo 
WPA Worker to Homo of 

Aged Miasourl Pair

n R P A Y B U L S  
lO lU L  $49,1

Payroll dollnra, approximately 4B,- 
OQQ Of tlirm Irom the Amalgamated 
Sugar cotiiimtiy. will start flowing 
over iiD'trlmiilV counters In this 
(llitrlct Fridity as the second pay
day (or workrm connected with the 
concern nmirrt due,

Tlio imymriii Friday, U waa an- 
noinired liy It, H. Talln

. .  I plant
.........totsi ol WXKKl for tho plants
at Ourlfy and Rupert (Paul),.

Payments Prklny will bring to ap* 
proxinmlrly M0,000 the toUl dls- 
biim d At Dm 'I'wln Vtells, plant and 
to tM,ooo at iliR other two pianU. 
Both (Itfiirrs nre for the entire op« 
eratinu tnoiiih of October, Mr. Tall* 
man snid.

IWO NELO FOR 
I'DEA

EMINENCE. Mo.. NOV. 4 (UP) -  
Sheriff Ifcccuian ^w cH  nalA iwtay 
that Lynian Tripp. U-year-old (nrni* 
er here, hsd confessed to driving 
Douglas Shedd. a WPA worker, to 
the homo of Bertha and l.llllnn 
Gregory, elderly ulsters fonnd itend 
In tho burned ruins of their («rm 
house yeMrrdsy.

Tripp, iircordlng to the filierUf, 
aoeused Shedd of killing tlio wonini 
with a sliotgun. robbing tiiem of |too 
and setting lire to iheir hoiue. flheiUI 
dented Uia aocusntloiis.

Both nlPir wern Ukcn lo West 
Plalnif for nnre-krciilnK after a moli 
formed on Uin /Hianiion coimty court 
house yard iirre. •

Tl\e burned IkkIIcs of * the two 
former scluwl tcacliera, fli and 6t 
yeara old. tterr found hi tlm rulim 
o f  their hntiie ufter neighbors wrre 
attracted by kIioIa and flamei sliooi- 
Ing from llir iiDiwe,

Well known in this Osark rcglmi. 
the Oragory AlAtna retired to a ((null 
farm  After Uiey <iult tearliing. They 
engaged in AUick-rn'lAlng and farm- 
Inf on a ;nmll Male. They recenll) 
were known in >>av« cashed a <945 
oheek here ami earlier this week re- 
oelved-«flt tor<'alvcs tliey had sold.

were lU ly, the Netherlands. Bel
gium, Portugal and Russia. All ex
cept Russia are signatories o f-th e
nine-power treaty. ______ _____

Leaving the meeUng. the- dele
gates tried to evade questions about 
tho decisions reached. However, It 
was learned that Paul 8paak, Bel
gian foreign minister, propOMd on 
behalf o f  the. three powera Uuit4bft 
"small committee" iipproaeh Oblna 
and Japan and offer ita “ gDod ‘ o f
fice®." ----------------  --------------------

Count Luigi Aldrovandl-Uares- 
cotu of Italy objected, maintaining 
that the conference should merely 
invite China and Japan to settle 
their differences between them- 

(CoftUuel on Fs|t t. Cotomft 1>

Green Lashes Guide 
Of Duke’s Inspection

i p L f l e a d A '  
Indul I s o f B e d a i t x

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 (U,K>^BItter labor eriUeliM o f  the dake ef 
Windsor’s Americao tear as a  ‘Vtunmtng trip" u <  teasure of his 
American galde today bronghi tbe poulblUty Uie former British 

,m ler might enriall hla trip..

WASHINGTON, Nov, 4 (IJ.RJ-Presldent William Green o f  the Amerlcon 
PederaUon of Labor today approved a resoluUon by a! Baltimore labor 
group crtUcltlng Charley Btdaux, who will g u l d e '^  d i ^  and duchess 
o f  Windsor on their tour of the United Slates.

The Baltimore Federation of La
bor, denouncing the duke's 37-dsy 
tour as a "sl«minlng trip profeutng 
to study labor,*’ adopted a reiolu- 
tton unanimously disapproving the 
vUlt. It assailed Bedaux, New York 
Industrial engineer, u  An anti-labor 
sympathlier and sponsor of the 
"stretch-out" system.

"I  believe this tfpUies Uie attitude 
of labor toward the Bedaux sys
tem," Green said, "because It in
volved the. stretch-out systim which 
Is objectionable lo. labor.'

Green’s slatemuit uplioldlng the 
resolullon o f  the BalUmore group 
surprised Bedaux. It w u  learned 
that the Industrial engineer had 
hoped to confer with the American 
Federation o f  Labor president. The 
purpose o f  the proposed conference 
V'os not revealed but It was believed 
posBlblo, Bedaux wished lo discuss 
with Green the ffderatlon's atti
tude toward hla efficiency system or 
pooslbl}^ to obtain any Isbor sug
gestions concem in f the duke's tour.

When Bedaux learned of Green’s 
suiem ent, however, he said Oist It 
was now uncerUIn Just what his 
schedule for the day would be. He 
had planned originally to return to 
New York Olty late today.

PLAY
LOS ANGELES, Nov, 4 (U.W- 

0^ B. Clayton, 03, sought a dl  ̂
vorce and "reasonable allinony" 
today from hls*7a-ycai -oId wife, 
Mary.

He said hln wife Is worth WO,- 
DOO, and Uiat she drsrrtcd him 
two years ago. "M y flmV two 
wives were workers," hn com
plained, "but Mary likes to play 
around."

TIKH
O B C a U N .'o ., Nov. 4 (UPi- 

Oberlln college's Muminem’ i lub 
Is going to do somelhlnit for 
Uiose unfortunate reclplentJi of 
the none-too-carefully-chosen 
Christmas and blrthdny ties. 
The achool's ncwuiwprt a^ktd 
that all such cravats be saved 
for use in Uie club's "MuinliHngs 
o f  IMS," a presentadoti de> 
■orlbed as "an extremely de- 
struoUvo one as regards iirrk- 
wear.'’

CHANOK
HOLLYWOOD, Nov, 4 lUF*)— 

Hollywood heard aniioyrd pro- 
tesU from Uie Uoiirlwn wtilsky 
dlstuien today U\iit Ute ntovtes 
Invariably have their arlors axk 
for "SooUih, ploose, ” whcnevrr 
a drink is poured In a piciure

This, Ulo (tistlllein «iy, gives 
the Scotch whisky niskrrn free 
publM tt a t Uu espeuw «( Amer
ican -  manufactured liourlmn. 
They say Uie actors slmiild ans
wer. "Bourbon, if you please," 
or at. least give Uicni an even 
break wUh, '‘whisky and sods," 
please.’*

 ̂ ______— -

m
f i

Sooth Central Offiaeri -And 
Utali.PoUpe BaeV ' 

W om an'i Attiokar

BtlFBBT, Nov. 4 (8p ee la l)-0 t»- 
ecm ot  Mlaldeka eeu ty , seaUwm 
Idalift and DUh were e^ndatUivin- 
teuW e ware)) today for a man with 
••alia build and bread sbeoMenT 
who to aUeged to have erlmlaatli 
tacked a Bspert woman.

The attack took p lu e  at about 10 
p. m, on  Saturday after the yoimg 
woman, who waa unnamed by w ft- 
cers here,'was forced Inio Uie man’a 
car In Ute Heybum vicinity M d 
beaten by him. She notified 6>i 
W. P. Manifold the nest day.

Thd man, whom the victim sUted 
she had never seen before, wai re* 
ported to be about 3S, drused In a 
wlae-col6red shirt and-overall trou
pers and driving a dark colored tvo - 
door sedan wlUi gray cushions. The 
license plates were said to l)« "dark 
colwed," ln(^loaUng an out-of-itate 
car;

CorullUon of Uie woman, who was 
said U) be about 30. was termed "all 
right " today.

Late
FLASHES

EO
RUPBRT, MOV..4 (6pec»al>-Mtm- 

bers of Sheriff W. H. Manlfold'a 
foroe were at work today on contln- 
ued'sesrch for the man who slugged 
Neal McKensle, farmer, at liU liomn 
slW miles east o f  Rupert. Motive for 
the attack waa th en  as robbery.

McKende wa« s tr u a  .by an un
known buUument on Uie head as 
lie was leavlDf hU oow barn on 
Monday night. HU Injurtes includsd 
a well on the head, an Injured arm< 

■He waa not tt»bbed, otflcera state.

WINN8R8 PRCDICTBD 
WBDBB FARM, UABUUALL, 

Mp., Nov.'4 An hour befers 
tha winner of the national eem 
husking eealest will bs hnewn. 
riperlenoed huskers predicted 
leday Mutt tbe winner would be 
ellbw  WUUam Rose, IllinoU 
cbam plM. er Uyton Beberts,

THO preaietfor'was made on 
the slaa. » f  their lohds. Both

PRKNOU MBSOHANTMAN HUNK 
MAORIO, Nov,.4 (UJD>The Fieiieh 

mercliantman Oorie was sunk by 
bombe froni a hy^iroplane o ff 
MaUro, oil tba Catalan coast, eany 
today, according to< reliable reporu 
re^ ».y }d j!> W ^ .._  . ___

Death ol
Two Bomberi Will B« 

InT«itl(at«d r' '

aCATTLX, Mdv. 4 OJA-A 9 . ' B. 
naval court o f  Inquiry was oOladlo*- 
day to.lnvaiUgate tha crash abova 
uteoioudi of two navy fifhUDf w n  i''-j 
which ruultod Ui deaUi of flvaine^ > 
aV nald >aiterday.

T U  board ocnvaned laU last n | m  
t Sand Point naval air baN^M  
*ke waabuuton, but a d ^ u r w  

unUl today without takini any .o l- 
flclal aeUoo. .

•n»a' two era ft-on e  a ilimk M a^,’’.wI. i  &  gunnery praaWlVlU 
o f 'a b o u tS M O fe e tv b ^ ^ t^ ,

The two oo(upanU of t A  
ship parachuted JO safety whan \bn  [ ’ 
sdw Uiat a crash was inevitable. - :  r ;

Admiral S. B, Ftnntr, oommaqd* \i 
ant of the Bremerton navy yard, r t - 
lueited Uiat commander ArtHar T*

of me Bahd ftU A  
name a board 4 f  Inquiry . ,

Lieut. Oom. Louis inrson  and < 
llJeut. J.'B , Beok ware named to 'a tt^  , 
on m e board, Commandar Badfoant' 
will act as ienlor inembor 9 t  ^  ’'I f

Morgenthau Chuckles as Cohan Imitates FDR in Broadway
Ity MARRY rCBaUBON 

NEW YORK, Nov. «  (OfD— 
That loud nose In the early 
hours of today waa Beentary ot 
Uie Treanury Hsnnr H org tn -' 
Uiau. jr.. sun laughlni at tha’ 
tap dance that "Pnaident 
Pranl^lin 1>, RomvelC" did last 
night on tha stage of the Alvin 
theater,

Morgenthau was on both aJOaa 
'  ih , but.of Uie f

Uln wriil up on "I ’d Rather Be 
IUkIiI" 111 which George M, 
Colmii plsyed Ui* »®le of the 
PreiKletil of Uie UnHMl Btatos.'

on  me stage was a M orn n - 
thsu pisyed by Taylor n U tta b r ' 
a MorfenUisu , who aang ‘<a 
llaby Uiiiid for Baby” and frat> 
ted sil evanin  ̂ about balaao* 
Ing tho b»(ii«t, in an onhaatta 
aest wu MorgenUiau lilmaalf. 
flhurkiini at hU doubla and 
teiiiiii i><» aotai'

■■I am certainly en joyln f tbla."

I t  was a.bolil. witty show tlmt 
probably could nut have l>rm>rwnted in any oUier country the world wiUiout brlnglni Uia. hand of Uie goveriuiient ' down hard on Oeone 8. Ksiil- mari and Mow. Hsrt. Uie au* Uwm. Nî  high official 1(1 (he Hav. Deal was .spared when thitw began rolling. , “Oummlnii. taka a law,'’ said ."Praaidant Roosevelt," to an ac- ■ tor «rho looked eUrUingly Uke Atto^ey Oenerai* Homer Cum*

mlngs, and out from behind a 
busli Jumped "Chief Justice 
ch a rl^  Bvaiis Hughes" In his

Prances PerkUis Uiouglit 
budget oould be baUnced by 
taxing all poet offices, but Uie 
President merely said "nelax, 
Pranoee": "Poeunasler General 
James A, Farley"'organised a 
radio program eallad tha "WhlU 
Hause Tamboraa" and
m w lo -w a s  ^ a y ed 'a n d

were told, lie motioned In the 
'-Prasldent'* and said "All right, 
rrank, n  ahead wlUi Uie com- 
m ardal/' ,7ba "Vraildent" U»n 
dailverad,-a-flnMl(ta chat in 
fron t,o f a poilabla. fireplace..

Wlio iboidd Ufa White House ’ 
butler ^  out to be but ' Alf 
M, Laadon," - Whan all oUier. 
maana o f  Qjj budget
fallad. U>ay tumad b  him and 

fM 'tb a  .fp n M ^  ha used . 
whanJia waa lov a iite  of Kan-

"No.- no, Mr, Roosevolt," wss 
Uis raply. "4 i haven’t got Uiat 
snilla. m n U jr , l  know I aav 
low v ron  radio. Bui, Mr, 
Rootfvall, r^M'batanoe n u  bud
get, w d .  aa wii

:4 '

M  n a  bud- 
. In £uuas, 

and ^  It on



11^ GERMANY, JAPAN TO SIGN ANTI-COMMUNIST PACT f
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■ V U s t  Year’s mppoo- 
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M ltor ln C ttr
H tn r  c .  Parutu. Idaho iU t«  tu« 

(Utor *nd fonner Twin M ils  eoun- 
t j  auditor, U here for • brief vUlt.

ODb to atoet 
M n. R. A. Junkor, 1317 f llu b  ave* 

^ue t u t ,  will enurtaln tb« Crocus 
club Friday at 3 p. m.

VUIt
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nolson. Smith 

Center, Kan., ate gUMta o f  Mrs. 
Kelaoo’a tlstor, U rs. O. Is. SmlUi. 
They are en rout« to Callfoml*.

S M S  IN IDAHO
S u rp lu s P o U t o  P a r o b a i e i  B y  

P fld «ra l U n it  U n d e r w a y  
V A t 7 0  a n d  6 0  O e n t i

imbasflr a p o M w  
tbt Oaltwl Preia that J o a e ^  

. aftbtttrop. ace derm aa dip.
iwO d antra ta i m  tomor- 

l i i S r i e d  that oq (M  foUowlag day

r QAleuo O a oo  o f . Italr «od  
\sm Ambaaiador Botta. 

wlU be IdenttoJ;
• - I  O em an-r .......

t 6ota D ot'tavoivr*

B eiam i l «  Namiw 
Ulsa Pauline Brown, Ooodlng. In* 

itraetor near Nampa, haa n turoed  
tbero after a visit with relatlres 
sqd friends In thla aeetlon.

___  I reported to
day that the coodltlon Of W . B. 
Cameron to aatlsfaetorr folloving an 

■ la r t ------

2M4 eontlderabia
I. M  luUr to  jokn in tte

titioctBd 'ttiat ' i i u M ^  
ocDdlUdn that u

^“ .’. s s in r i i s s
I ‘to nedlat^ 

- t e  ...I . th it
lkl.'llBB9UBCiv«>

•  •tudnlallU U  
V l t e  H ugh .'I.

Ur. and U n . W . W . I lto m u  have 
returned from tJtah.,wb«re they 

.the past four dayi on butl-

B «ertat«aileat Ber*
9 r ; ABifrfw J. .Warner, nij 

tMUtabt o f  the e u u  maatAl 
ta iat-B lK iW ootW M here

& ^ p ^ ~ t h t o  afttm ooa t«port' 
* ie e o w 7  o f  a'Ueyolt to lon fla f to 
m t  of S97 B ghth  avenue 

,_ 4 th . f t *  Ucyele. nporta ihow, 
raoom ed at t ; 0  a. m.

A n lfv  at Mew Beae,
: Tbe I .  A. Blena faifaUy. which for- 

m ttir  ttvod here, baa arrived in BU- 
:  *“ “ •» M c ^ -
' tm  .t o  word rwielTcd by frienda

tUnd to aM. to the aMieb for a ' tu cr  ifia^whiu -Idmnjn 'Mttar; : mimin U m  the ben* of Leland
. w a r n . _______ ....................................

OaU ftn laai Hera
and U n . Robart UeOraw, 

Xoa Angelea, are here to ipond • 
week with M n . U a a le  Betm. Mr. 
MeOraw Uved bare aaveral years

B etam  r r o n  Vlatt 
IClia Alma O anoa and Miss Carol 

Chrtotanaaa have ratumed from Lo- 
gaa, 1Rah< after viidUng x*latlv«a 
and frittda u dattan d lB i thabom e- 
eoatfac oalaM tteb at Utah A fr i-  
M Uorai ooUece. .

a f i t ^ t m  S a ' in Twin 
~ today In oofueotlon with the 

. . .  I r a m w  ooDmodlMea^eorpo-

baaier  Bare
Marlon Hepvorth, state 

borne damonttntlon leader, was In 
I thli aftomoon to eo<

wnwn an  
tba (amity.

CE
..rrOtab. K ov.4 «»»-.poUoe 

r  oenduettm a mtematio 
H ' t e  Famual PMlattl. M. an 
•*’*“ U ’war veteran, wanted for 

n oooneetlon with the 
rB airleon  Brooks. St,

'b idy. with a bullet .wound 
found W e d ( ^  

unty. Hiar-
f .b u e w n n

It laW abar oir Bounty.
. n itvolvetw htehhebad 

rT,pun!baart . ' ’for my own 
-  • “ •I automobUe, 

lOd. w u  found

• ^ b od y w a a tooa ted .

[Bm td

NOV. I  '  
tfO ler.Tw ln  rails, and Xdn«

B tr t h i

■ ■ M Mr. and M n . Waiter Osterloh, 
iruia. a ion, yaauMay after- 

ft at DM n u  mattmi& home.

SCBEEIS
OFFERINGS

SnrplQt potato purehasea from 
Muih oentnU Idaho by the rederal 
Sarplui Cooimadlty corporation 
wero underway today. It w u  an* 
noanctd br officials « f  the R. A. 
Bacon Prodnee cenpany. Berend 
earletdf have a lrea ^  been pur* 
ehased, (ho efflcUla said, on behalf 
o f Twin Fall! dealers.

Prices paid for the poUtoes have 
b«cn MC at 70 cents for U. 8. No. 
Is and M cents for U. 8. No. 3s. t. 
0. b. cars. This la not a bulk price, 
U WSJ explained.

Grade Fixed 
. .  was also‘ understood here to* 

day that an order prohlbltlnt the 
shJpment of potatoto from the Col
orado. Nebraska and Wyoming area 
below a U. B. commercial grade 
which must contain not less than 
flO per « n t  U. B. No. Is will go Into 
effect Monday.

In view of the ia c t  that govern
ment purchases could not be large 
enough to relieve the market of the 
large surplus avftUable In Idaho, the 
Idaho pouto control committee has 
uked the secretary agriculture 
to Issue an order prohibiting the 
shipment In Interatato commerce of 
Idaho potatoea lets than two inches 
In diameter during a period from 
Nov. 8 to June 1, 1»38. ThU mini
mum aixe w « ^  apply to both U. 8. 
No. is and U. 8 . No. 3s. As urged. 
thU order will become effeotlve 
Nov. 8, reducing estimated ship
ments out o f  Idaho by approximate
ly 10 per cent.

0 «  to Noitdy
The surplus potato purchases are 

being m ^ e  to relieve the present 
market and Will be d istribu te to 
needy in other statea. Orowers wish
ing to sell carlota to  the con
should contact the office oL ..........
JjfcOonild iH' the Kasiaka buUdlng 
at Pocatello. The telephone Is 618, 
otfldali tald.

Additional InlormaUon oonoemlni 
surplus purchasea can also be ob
tained from local c on tn i canm|ttee' 
men, the county agent or from  gov- 
•mmant inspootora. Luke V. Bonner. 
Buhl.- U the Idaho control board 
member In thto area.

Shtpments are being accepted as 
fast as possible and a volume up to 
300 carloads wiU be u ken  during 
the next few days.

Now showing —  ' l i f e  Begins in 
allege,” RIU brothers.

IDAHO
Now showing — "Now and For

ever." fihlrley Tsmple.
Fri„ ^ t .—"W omen Men Marry,” 

O eone Murphy. '

ROXY
Now Bhowlng — “ ‘Venus Makes 

Trouble." James Dunn.
Frl.. 8at. — "Valley of Terror," 

Kermlt Maynard.

Spud SaUi Decltne- - 
For Publicity Lmk, 

Sayt Idaho Oftlelal

_____  flM d
WUUam Newton, who'this mom- 

to t  p la a M  guilty to a charge of 
iM kilB t Within the city llmiu of 
Twin n u a , paid a fine of W and 
alas' Msta U  ha appeared before 
JUdft J. O. Pumphray in municipal 
court Nawton w u  arrested yester
day aftamoeo, records show,

S a b ^ t  AUMuaoai 
Rav. V. W. Uttrell, Kansas City, 
[0.. who Is conducting a revival 

tba Chunih o f  the Naaarene. will 
apaak on ‘^ a r e  Are the Deadt" 
and **Tbe Unpudonable' Bln." Last 
avenlnl'a topio was “ Baul's Distress
ing Cry." Tha meethigs will be held 
dally at 7 -M  p. m. by Rev.' and Mrs. 
UttreU.

'i D X a b 'M iU a .  M .',; Nov. 4 
(IMD—Harry You9t ,  member of 
the Idaho fruit and vegetable 
commission, today said fallora of 
the state to support a t>otato 
advertising campaitn was the 
causa of demand for Malna po
tatoea superseding the demand 

' for Idaho produce.
He said an energetic campaign, 

being conducted by Maine was 
“proving disutroua to  tba usual 
good market for Id|thopoUtoes."

Young said advarttobif. w u  
needed to reduce serloua com
petition, and that failure to 
publlclae Idaho potatoes would 
“ eventually result in strangula
tion o f  demand."

Tha fruit and vegeUble adver- 
tUing oommlsslon. created by the 
Ust legislature, is under suspen- 
^on of activity while the con- 
sUtutlonallty o f the m euure au- 
thorlaing lu  Inception U studied 
by Judge Charles Koelsch. of Ada 
county district court.

Addrasaea KlwanU
Rev. J. &  Butler addressed mem- 

bera of the XlwanU club at Uielr 
noon luncheon aasslou on national 
education week. Miss Ruth Johnson 
aang two aeleetions, accompanied by 
Harley B. Bmlth. Renfy Miller. Cal- 
Uomla; Oeorge Anthony. Filer; 
Oeorga Stewart, Ogden, and Olln 
Bmlth. Buhl, new lieutenant gover
nor for thli district, were vlsltora.

ViaKsLaeaUy
Milton I. Murray, official o f the 

Trano-Contlnental Passenger asso- 
olatlon of Chicago, h u  arrived In 
Twin FalU for a short visit with Ills 
father, Alexander W. M un«y, Twin 
FalU pioneer and the only living 
charter member o f the United BUtea 
Master Plumbers’ assoclsUon, Mr. 
Murray Is staying at the Perrlne 
hotel and expeotad to  leave thla eve- 
nlng for u e  Antelee. .

RBAD THB TIMBB WANT AD8.

I U 1 . 6 . I S  
i r a B y D E A I H

S l A I E S E S S i S  
OOPENHHttY

Delecatei, VUUorg OomaPor 
Ohriatlan Endeavor 

Convention

Curwood Western 
Featured at Roxy
Noted tor his outdoor stories that 

appeal to young and old alike, James 
Oliver Curwood has again given the 
picture screen a beautiful and ex
citing story, "Valley of ‘Terror,’ 
starring Kermlt Maynard. •

Probably no single author has 
contributed so many storlea that 
have all "clicked" with the theater
going public as has Curwood. ‘^ a l ’ 
ley of Terror" opens at Cncle Joe
l ' s  Roxy theater Friday for a two- 
day engagement.

On the supporting program are 
a new comedy cartoon, a tn ve l sce
nic, latest news events and chapUr 
eleven*of Frank Buck’s "Jungle 
Menace.--

Reporter’s Story 
Oil Idaho Screen

An Interesting and extremely un- 
umal newipaper story to told In the 
new picture. "Tho Women Men 
Marry." co-starring Oeorge Murphy 
and Josephine Hutchinson with ClUf 
Xdwsrds. playing Friday ahd Sat
urday at the Idaho theater.

The story presents a  star reporter 
assigned to . track down a cult of 
fake mystics,. Hto

’Three hundred delegstes and a 
large number of other memben o f  
Christian iSideavor aocletloe of 
Twin FaUs and other communities 

expected to atUnd the first ses
sion of the state coivenUon to open 
today with an address by Dr. James 
MUiar o f  the College of Idaho. Be 
will s p ^  OR T h e  Ideals o f  the 
Kingdom.”  All sessions are open to 
the public.

Official opening will be at S p. m. 
when reglstraUon will be conducted 
at the Presbytertan church. A  pre
prayer service will be led at 7:1B 
p. m. by Mrs. Nathan MlUer and a 
song seWlce to to be under the d l- 
recUon of Lawrence Turner. Qerald 
Wallace. T ^ n  paUs. U to weJcense 
the visiting delegates and the re
sponse will be given by Uldlne Oar- 
tln, Caldwell, aUte president.

Dr. Walter Myera. Sugeoe. will 
be In charge o f  announcements and 
offering at 8 p, m. ’The benedicUon 
will be glvtn at 9 p. m. following Dr. 
Millar's talk.

Morning Session 
Friday morning’s program will 

open ^t 8:49 a. m. with a song serv
ice led by Mr. Turner. Lester Jones. 
Nampa, will be in charge a Qf a de- 
clUonal Bible study, “Parables of the 
Kingdom."

t « l f ■ nt M«
Win his wife, in  the adventure of 
hto assignment, the reporter sees 
hto cameraman shot to  death, he 
realtoes that he h U  lost hto wife 
and th m  as might happen in life, 
he knows that he loves u e  girl re
porter who h u  stood by.

In school Will be conducted and at 
10:16 a. m. chrtotlan Endeavor in  
AcUon with group meetings (or 
each. Assembly is to be held a t  i l  
» ..m . and’ at ll:>0 a. m. William 
Slefke, CaldweU, will give an ad
dress on ."Stewards In the King
dom.”

The afternoon session wUl in
clude a song service and devoUonial 
Bible study period followed by an
other school session and assembly. 
Rev. Frank Purnell, Boise, will spei^ 
at 3:10 p. m. on “Thy Kingdom 
Come in  the World."
V Talks Sebedoled

Following, ao  evening pre-prayer 
service led by M n. MlUer, Prairie, 
a frolic, bonfire service and aohg 
service will be held.* Mr. Purnell wU 
speak on ’'Beek Ye First the King
dom."

frUj continue on Satur
day and will close Bund&y evening. 
The Presbyterian and Christian 
church societies are hcsta.

G H I i i e H I
Soboor Board'Will Oonaider 

Bldi on Largest Unit in 
• Szpanaion Profram

Contract will be awarded here to
night for the new Blekel school, 
largest single unit In the |3M,000 
Twin Falto school expansion pro
gram.

A flood of bids on . the structure, 
tentatively priced at around tl40,- 
000, to expected to  grOet the board 
of school trustees when that group 
convenes at T:SO p. m. today to se» 
lect the contractor and cub-eontrao' 
tors to whom thip big Job will go. 
OeadUne for submtoslcn of the bids 
comes at 8 p. m. today.

Fourteen major sets of pUns were 
taken out by local and outside oon- 
traotora who expected to figure on 
the buildings. Clerk Srhest P. Stett- 
ler of the school board said thto a f
ternoon. In addition, plans for elec
trical and plumblng-heatlnr wort 
w en taken by an additional group 

Beven alternate proposiuons must 
be figured when the major bids are 
opened.' since tile board Inserted 
theee propoaato in an effort to pare 

I down ttie total coet of the suucture.

Marionette Play Is 
Presented at School

"B etty. AdKntunt In MUkl»nil,- 
a  martoactu health play, w u  ptt* 
sented t o  the second time in a aerlca 
o f  perfdnnaneee being staged before 
a o h o ^  of *^10 P ^ .  Yesterday's 

reeenUtlon w u  given at the 
rashington school by the Twin 

raito Recreation assoctotlon and 
health uMt, assisted by WPa  work
ers.

‘The first shewing w u  made on 
Wednesday at the junior high school 
and the marionette show will be 
presented again on- Nov. ID before 
the Lincoln Junior Red C rou and 
later at the Blekel school. Present 
plans call for a marionette show a 
month at each school, Don Bpaugy. 
in charge of the projMt, said.

Those In the c u t  of "Betty's A d ‘ 
ventures In MUkland," are: Bertha 
Babcock. Hope McQueary. Oeorge 
Bmlth and Eugene Breedlove.

Quests at the showing at the 
Washington school were Supt. 
Homer M. DavU, delegates to the 
public healUi nurses convention and 
prlnoipaU of Uw city’s schools.

Following the showing for btu- 
dents the marionette sots presented 
at the county fair were reproduced 
for the flUTMs,

Death came st 3 a. m. today in 
Twin Falls IwsplUl to Elntr May 
Coombes, e-year-old Buhl gltl. 

Funeral servlcee will be held at 
the Buhl L. D. 8. church with BUIiop 
Roy Wood offlolatlng. although day 
and time o f  the services had not 
been selected this aturnoon.

The child was borp June 30. I«SI, 
at Buhl, Survivors Include t l«  
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Ooombeai three broihers and one sla
ter, Don, 8i Billy, 3, and twins, Mar- 
vtn and Marva, eight months old. 

Death was causecV by illabetlo

K. C.’s Open Fight 
Against Communism
BOBTON. Nov. i  (U.n-Bleased by 

William Cardinal O'Connell, the 
KnIghU o f  Oolumbua began a na
tionwide campaign against Com- 
muntom today.

Keynote of the drive w u  sounded 
at a meeting o f  000 members last 
ntiht. Dr. Oeorge Hermann Darry. 
director o f  the enisado and fonRM* 
president o f Mary Orove college, De 
troit, charged that American Com- 
munbts sought to  captuve the labor 
movfcment. foroo all workers Into a 
“ popular front'’ and seduce the C. I. 
O. Into a fariper-labor campaign.

Tbin's na kick commr wh.n you tr»d» t l . . .

ABBOTT
PLUMBING & h e a t in g  CO.

iOl 4th Avt. W^>t PhOMtH

C I ^ B  PLUHBINO *  HBATINO IIXTUIUEB 
S T O K B B S  _  T O M P e

Seen Today
, Schoolgirl telling another, 

concerning teacher: "Xvery time 
I  do something - wrongr--she 
comes around”  . . . Man, drop
ping lighted cigarette on side- 
w a lk ,' picking it up, dusting 
o ff part that goes into hto 
mouth, and then resuming hto 
smoking . .  . Lady pulling note
book out o f  purse, and mutter
ing aomethlng emphatic under 
breath u  all her loose change 
tumbles o u t . . .  Salesman show
ing sheriff and police chief new 
assortment of law enforcement 
weapons, including nice husky 
"billy club" . . .  Two youths 
sitting on same bicycle at curb, 
one on se it and other on han
dlebars, partaking of. sandwiches 
. .  . Husbands of several women 
in rural clubs asserting they 
aren't taking part in the har- 
vett fesUval dtoplays and C. of C. 
reporU to that effect forgot to 
Insert the “Mr*.'’ In front of sev
eral names . . . And calling 
card presented by state agrl- 
cuJture commlMlener showing 
typographical error In capital 
letters.

Parent of Farmer 
Asits Estate Order

A Twin Falls- lather had applied 
today for admlntotratlve powers In 
the estate o f  hU son, J. Lloyd Ryan, 
whose only heir at law to Patricia 
Ann Ryan, elght-year-old daughter.

D. E. Ryan fUed the petition, on 
which hearing was set by Judge Guy

A ? » : »  I  m. OhrflUn E .a . .v < »  J ' , ' * " ;  w 'tyounger Ryan, who died Oct. 13, left 
an estate Includhig an 80-acre fann 
valued at 13,000, life Insurance to
talling 83M0. and a tractor, five 
head o f  livestock and an automo
bUe worth an aggregate of *9.100. 
Mr. Ryan's wife preceded him in 
death.

Wilson, Paulson and Sheneberger 
are attorneys for the petitioner.

m im iE S S E E K
P H C E I iP I I S A l

Three Hationa Attempt to 
Entioa Japan Into 

^Oonferenoe

Special Program 
Given by K. of C.

BtUpert Hembera in Obarga 
Of Entertainment Hera

an’s contention that the other p 
ers should keep their hands off and 
let Japan settle her own account 
with China.

Reject Italian Viewpoint
Norman H. Oavto, Foreign Secre- 

t A ;  Anthony SIden and Foreign 
Mlntoter Yvon Delbos. representing 
the three powers, rejected the Ital
ian viewpoint; holding that It would 
mean abandonmebt o f  the nine- 
power treaty.

Aldrovandi-Marescottl w u  forced 
to give way and the eight powers 
adopted the proposal. ’The idea that 
the conference should send a new 
Invitation to Jspan to  attend w u  
abandoned. Italian sources, howev
er, said the small committee might 
send a message to Tokyo pointing 
out that Japan would not be treat
ed u  a criminal if  she sent a dele
gate.

Seventy-flvo members o f  the 
Knlghto of Columbus and their 
wives attended the special program 
given i u t  evening at Odd Fellows 
iiali by the H u p ^  members. The 
entortaMunent.. which w u  undc{ the 
dbectlon o f  Oeorge Seidel, followed 
the business meeting.

Numbers included selections by a 
quartet by Berman. Aloys, Carl and 
William H. Henscheld. accompanied 
by M n. Albert Rausch, comet and 
violin duet by Aloys and William 
Henscheld. a vocal number by John 

sberger, a violin solo b r  Aloys 
«held. and a reading j .  j .  

Ryan: All thoee taking part In the 
program were from R u p ^ .

Lyons Smith, chairman o f  the In
surance committee, spoke on the 
innirance system of the order. 
Dandng followed the program and 
refreshments were served. "

Store Clerks To 
Receive Chapter

Local clerks, recently organised 
Into a union under the American 
Federation of U b or, tonight wUI re
ceive their charter a t a special meet
ing caUed' for union hall, 313K 
Second avenue e u t . it w u  an
nounced thto afternoon by H. H. 
Freedhelm, organiser for Idaho. .

Clerks tonight will also discuss a 
working agreement which will be 
sent- to naUonal headquarters for 
approval and then wilT be preunted 
to local employers. ’Rxe meeting will 
start at.&-p.Jn.

Youthful Mother 
Called by Death

Mrs: Juanita Bull, 27, Dies 
After Son’g Birth

Mrs. JuanJU BuU. 37. died today 
at 11:30 a. m. at the Tetx Maternity 
home where a son w u  bom  to her 
and her husband, Dave Bull, Kim
berly, yesterday.

Mrs. Bull’s husband and her in
fant son are her Immedtote sur
vivors. She w u  bom  in Oklahoma 
and cama here six years ago. The 
family lived on a  farm between Twin 
T*1U and Klmberiy.

Pending funeral arrangementa the 
body resta at the White mortuary.

BUto Ofneer BtpwiUd 
Mrs. Irma Kibbler, Nampa, itate 

officer of the Royal Neighbors of 
America lodge, u  expected to arrive 
here tomorrow and during her visit 
WiU be the gueit of Mrs, Bffle Wat- 

I. a dlsUlct official.

ne P a r i s
C O A T S

$9.9SA  complete gtock of cloth and fur 
fabric coats. All colors— styles. to

Sizes 14-to 60. $ 3 9 * 5 0

FU R  COATS*
$49*50A stock of'25 to choose from 

Lapina, Seallnes. 
Muskrat, Caracul,

. and Olhera. and up

DRESSES  
200 $3.98

H A T S

3 0 0
New Fall Hnts. $ 1 . 0 0  
All Styles-all 
colors. $1.9S

BIGGEST VALUES 
IN USED CARS

Prices have been reduced, 
you can buy on 1938 prices. 
Come in look them over. 
Buy a better car now.

' »  V -t  Deluxe Tudor Sedan «<2S

’34 V -8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan t37S 
’30 V>8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan $4t5 
'i t  Terrapiane Deluxe Sedan,

Dectric Shut ............... .»396
*30 Dodge Deluxe Sedan,

Heater, Radio ................ ..M3S
’33 Chrysler Sport Coupe _..g3«0
’31 Ford Tudor Sedan -____$178
■31 Ford Fordor Sedan ...____41BS
• »  Plymouth Coupo ....U
•» Ford ’Tudor Sedan ______ | po
’31 Ford Sedan Delivery___gl7s
’34 Ford Pickup .....................m o
*34 Chevrolet Truck, 1B7....4S7S
*33 V a Truck, Beet Body,

167, New Motor ................$32S
A Bargain is Qwdlty PIm  
Low Friee, Bera Tea Oel

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Yonr FORD Dwlln'

imOY THIS WHISKIY WITH 
"NO MU^ IDOD̂ -AOINO WWTfR 
Aip SUMMU V0R2YURS DOU ITI
H a bull W e  bourfooa b  your gsne, Mt your 
slghu on TEN H IGH . . .  (or tmooUiet bour- 
boa never came down tha iralll IIm leatea'a 
slttplei Fomeily wbtokey aaiutea far saoM 
rapidly in lumiBer ihan la winter. But It'a 
always summer in tUram IWkar's « o ^  

^saiher.con troU ed rackhouses aed T I N  
HIGH BNllows every mlmte o f  n m  
lor iwo loog ^ 1  t r y  TEN H IG H «
(or a really A pt wUiluy at a nelly 
rlth$ price.

TEN HIGH
STRAIGHT
DOURBON
WHISKEY
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CHINESE LEADERS AGREE TO ZONE OF SAFETY

FOR l E R R l W  
l E A R H M I

JspaneiQ Oppose Defenders’ 
Kttitaty .Patrol of 

proposed Area

SHANGHAI. Not.  4 (U.R)—C ft la ^  
aiUUrr aaUieriUet ftfreed today to 
th« demUltmrivtlon of a p v t  of 
N »n tM .^ .4 h e  Ct<n«M natJre fo c- 
Ubnl Atl mlUtarjr ictlrlU ei would 
be eiclDded. •

The section to be demUltarized. «  
district where refugees could live 
without fear o f  aerial or artillery 
bombardments, comprised OTe-thltd 
of Nantao, a horseshoe*shaped ter* 
rttory around the French conces* 

/ilon.
Although the Japanese already 

have agreed to the proposal in prin
cipal. It was believed there etlU 
would be considerable discussion 
since It vaa understood that a Clii- 
nesB condition was that Chinese 
troops retain control of the l«an>

. tao bund for strategic purposes. The 
Japanese opposed that condition vlg* 
orously.

It was understood that the dis
trict would be patrolled by Chinese 
police,

The Chinese spokesman empba- 
sized that if the agreem ^t Is con
cluded It will be done so by a third 
party and not directly with Japan.

MARRIAGE FEES MAY BE CUT
HONOLULU (U.R)-To bring mar

riage within the rcach o f  all. a  bill 
has been Introduced in the territo
rial legislation reducing the fee for 

s from »  to 13. The

Flames Destroy 
Gopdihg House

OOCDm O, Nov. 4 (Special)—rire 
daatroyed the farm home o l Ur. 
and U n . R. F. Sllss, one and one- 
baU mllei west of here Tuesday af
ternoon.

O f an undetermined origin, It was 
believed to have started In the bed
room and quickly spread, envelop
ing eveiythlng but the walls o f  the 
kitchen. Uost o f  the furniture was 
saved, but all the clothing in the 
house was lost, including new ap
parel that had been recently pur
chased by Mr. and Mrs. BIkss for 
a trip east in celebration of their 
gdden wedding anniversary this 
fall. At the time of the blase there 
was no one home. Mr. Bliss being 
at the canals, and Mrs. Bliss and 
the hired man lo  town.

Total loss was not toown. but 
the house was believed to have been 
covered by insurance.

F O R e A N K M lI
Aobber Gets $1,800 in Cash 

At HiUwood. -Waali.; 
Heads to Idaho

l O i y  PICKERS 
NEEDED m i y

An urgent call for experienced 
turkey pickers to register a t  the 
offices o f the United SU tcs Employ
ment service In Twin Falls was made 
this afternoon by W. C. WUIlams. 
office manager.

Positions are now open for this 
type of labor, he said, and it Is Im
portant that those experienced In 
this type of work register at once.

A t (he same time Miss Bessie 
Dunning. In charge of women's place
ments, announced a shortage o f  ex
perienced domestic help.'Local wo
men are qualified to fill these posi
tions, she said, but must register 
with the office. There Is no need 
for outside workers at the present 
time, she said.

BOISE. Ida.. Nov. 4 njP.i—Idaho 
peace officers were warned today to 
watch for a bandit who robbed Uic 
Spokane Valley State bank at MUl- 
wood. Wash., obtaining 11.500.

a gun to enlorce his de
mands. the man entered the bank 
near closing time Monday, scoopcd 
up cash ana currency, and fled In 
a stolen Uxlcab. He was dressed In 
a cab driver's tmlform.

He hired the cab In Spokane.
detjartment of law enforcement .....
in Its bulletin, and Instructed the 
driver to take him to Millwood. 
When near there, he struck the 
driver over the head, exchanged 
clothing with him, left him by the 
road, and drove to the Millwood 
bank.

When- lu t  seen, U)c man was In 
the cab at Deerpark, Wash.

He was described as being of slen
der bvilt, tlx feet tail, 28 years of 
age. and weighing 17S.'

Salt Lake Death 
Toll Reaches 30

Junior Group Holds 
Session at Jerome

JEROME. Nov: 4 (SpeclaD-Jun- 
lor Legion auxiliary met at the 
home of Dlorah and Lenorali M ax
well Tuesday. Out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Florence Craig, depart
ment Junior activity chairman, of 
Gooding. Mrs. Ruth Toole. WendeU. 
and Eletha Tinner, ot Ooodlng.

Tlic young ladles o f  the Junior LC‘ 
Rion who were awarded honors for 
the year's work In the organlxi 
were:

epcclal high honor. Prances Hurt; 
honors. Mndclyn flanberg, Irene 
Callen, Dorothy Carlton. Ethel 
Nlms; honorable mention. Saxon La 
Turner. Betty and Doris Cornwell, 
and Nila Nlms.

A program included a reading by 
Prances Hurl, a piano $olo, by Saxon 
La Turner, a vocal solo by Irene Cal- 
Irn and a reading by BettyComwell. 
Refreshments were served.

M N I H O

Prices of 70 and 60 Cents 
Koquestcd By Idaho's 

Pontrol Group

Tkq  hundred carloads of Idaho 
potatoes are to be bought Immedl 
ately at 70 Cents for No. 1 and 60 
cents for No. 3 poUtoes lor the Sur
plus Commodity ct)rporallon on re
quest of. the Idaho potato control 
commlttec made at its Pocatello 
meeting on Monday, it wa* an
nounced by Luke V. Sooner, Buhl, 
vlcc president of the board o f  con
trol,
. Growers with faclllUea to ship po-

Utoea without selling first to a bur* 
er have been asked to conmunleate 
with c. F. OlbboDa In PocateUo 
without delay. Sonner stated.

Tlie 300 carloads will be taken 
wlthfn a week. It was aUt«d by R. A. 
Palen, corporation field auperrlaor, 
and Gibbons, who is la  ohargo 
Of tho corporation purehMM. Buy
ing was to sUrt at onc«.

By action of the control commit
tee upon the m om m eadatlon of 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, 
an order was Issued- eliminating 
shipment of all potatoes. No. I'a 
and 2‘s. under two Inches in dl- 
amcler.

Invades Courtroom
BUCVRUs, o .  (u.pi-Court house 

employes were amazed when 
handsome crow, seemingly quite 
teme. flew Into the probate Judge's 
cliambers and hopped about con- 
tei\tedly for eomo time before flap
ping away again.

^ n  cooperation with, the county 
health unit under .ttw dlrwtlon at 
Dr. Robert Stump. IminunUatlon of 
high school stiudenta against small
pox will be started at Twin Fails 
high school on Nov. 0, Piln. H. D. 
Hechtner announced today.

"A rare opportunity and one which 
b  seldom available Is a ffo^ ed  the 
students to acquire vaeolnatlons | 
without cost to them." U r. Beehtoei 
said.

It Is expccted that numerous stu
dents from the high school will 
avail themselves of the opportunity I 
upon pm entation ot a  tUp |
aljpied by parents.

V l (
m

b R A N D T i^

| «  rsaas •

SALT LAKE 'CITY, Utah, Nov. 4 
(U.R)—Salt Lake City's 1937 traffic 
death toU reached 30 today with the 
death last night of Prank Brydson, 
23, and Oeorge C.-vHohn. 78.

Brydson suffered fata) injuries 
when his motorcyclc collided wiUi 
an a'utomobUe Sunday. Hahn was 
struck by a hit-run motorist Oct. 15.

An aged wom ia. imtaotly killed 
when'she was struck by ‘an-auto
mobile Tuesday night was Identified 
as Mrs. Rosette V. F, Brown, 70.

•  “ W e who Hve in the NorthweBt like to 
take pride in »ll tlie water power with which 
Nature has so generously provided us.

"But— while water in'the rivers may be 
cheap, a tremendous investment is required 
to make it produce electricity.

•  "The Idaho Power CJompany has invested 
millions in dams, generating plants and 
over 4000 miles of linea to bring electricity 
to the people and liusin^sees who ase it; 68 

Bubstatlon j thousands o f trantlbrmers; and 
the combined daily labor o f  more than 700 
pereona who work for the Idaho Tower 
Company.

•  "W ater in the river may b< dieip , but it 
takes a huge Invegtmoit to make it into 
electricity— and still more t« deliver the 
electric service to your home.”

> A N  ADViaTISIMINT SY THE rOWER COMFANY

Get The Jump On Winter With These

COLD WEATHER
SPECIALS!

Women's
. Fine

COATS
A .<ipccial group of Coats reduced from 
$18.50 and $19.75 values. Swaggers and 
fitted styles in fleeces, tweeds and shag- 
gics. Cheat the thermometer and save, 
Uo, at this low price!

S14.90

Special Purchase 
M i n * *

COATS
Bought last fall for this season's selling 
to insure lowest possible price on quality 
merchandise. All wool coats in 1938 styles 
and colors. Belts, half belts, raglan and 
set^in sleeves. Compare these with higher 
priced garments! “ 7" ^

Introductory Sale MILLAY HOSE
Ladies! Het‘e is a hose that you’ll buy 

» hose with all the features of a higher ,  •
welt, runstop rcinforced heel. Only a short time nt this special price. Pair

:ain and again -jr jhread . crepe 
'  ilcn^. F r c n c a ^ a m b ,

jiiht drtMta specially ptlcfd 
from »7,eo. Street lengths In all the 
nytfs and colors you want this fall. 
Cnin<' In and try yours on.

$5.95

Ladies* Outing 
PAJAMAS

TwD’ iiloee pajamas that liicliids 
I'otu nlyles. Borne with knitted nnk- 
IriA nnd cuffs. Zippers too.

98c <0 $1.98

Childs’ Outing 
PAJAMAS

OiiP nnd a-pleoe suits. Agcn 2 to 
Ifl yenra- With or without fret, 
Wi\iii). coiy. Mursery pstt<^mn Aiid

59c .0 98c

8 5 *

36 Inch 
STRIPED 
OUTINC

Extra heavy outing in assorted col
ors, Make those pajamas and gowns 
now I Yard—

l lV a c

Ladies’ Outing
aovntB

Plain, printed and striped icowjin in 
warm weight fleecy oulliig. Com
plete sites, including extra Inrie.

69c .« $1.98

, SUEDE SHOES
Slipperi. puinpfl. straps aii<l Uca, 
A gay * ''‘1 complflo asuortmctkt.

» 3 .4 5 ..$ 4 .9 8
O m L S ’ O X F O R D S
Black and brown-all Irnthrr con
struction. aiiedfljir iiiiootii icsther. 

n o e lle n t  for 
>choor ........................

SugavFaetory
EmptByees

We are alwaya gl«d lo huve 
you drop In —  o f courHc, 
we’ ll cash those checksl

A “ California'' product, exclusive I 
here. The moet durable of leathers. I 
Weather proofed. Button dovn I 
pockets, zipper breast pocket. I U -1  
verse goatakln trim. Dressy, service- 1 
able, economical,

$9.90

SKI SUITS
Two and S-pleoe suits in all or 
part W09I, The cutest styles evcrl 
Plaids or plain and trlnlined. Orand 
color selection. Atl slses.

» 2 - 9 »  97.9 5

Mm’a Suede 
JACKETS

Well maOe, Ooasaoli style, sdJunC- 
sble side rings, rull tipper fasten
er, leather collar and cuffs. A <lsn- 
dy buy.

$5.90

1

Aoldetillule
C. C. A n d tr ton  A w  C om p m u  

'»A GOOD PI.ACB TO TRADE”

WORKtHCES
Olove elk uppers with raw cord or'
I S ? " . " ' : : ...............

M INCH

ruH 4oabM imUmt M 
port, rubber
but to’laka.u.*
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: r^eVe: Overlooking Something Big
;■;!' E ^n tly  the writer had opportunity to talk with an 

otfleiat of'United Airlines and the conversation' in- 
dad^  a discu^on of Twin Falls’ possibilitira in rela- 

'  t!6n to the rapid development of commercial aviation.' 
V j It was rather disappointing to learn that the Magic 
*'ty’s pessibilities al« decidedly slim for becoming a 

“̂^ing point bn a  main air Ime, not because of its 
location.or a'nyfting of the kind, but rather be- 
of Twin F^te’ apparent inability to become air

'({put-it bluntly this airline official remarked-that 
fliFalls^fS be«n asleep too often and too long to 
$  Uuch cohtiduation from the airlines aerving 

telW o f the opuntry.”  Our airport he described as 
mig mori  ̂thra a feeW  attempt to'provide ia little 
^  o f Weedy>nd to bear the designation.

Jlle eoiitri^ . he pointed out, some of our neigh- 
"'“ "-’“ 'l aw very inuch alive in their efforts to

___ f̂t'Wirylce .Slid because of their activities
y'ij'aturu that they will be given first con'sid- 

0  when the transport companies contemjilate en- 
“ T i t ^ ^ h e l r p r e s e n t s e W i c e .  . 1  

bake City, he-explained, recognizes the im- 
;Sî . :|rwpqrtation to the extent that it 

- —‘ ■*“ ^_,ten times larger than li necessary

' y through f ^ r a l  aM. ^ e  
iij,*v»imBting only $6,000 in cash

___ r o f  its portion being In the form
I  aei^ces, use of dty eqttipment,'etc.
■ srthe town d  Burley a t a ^  a very sue. 

b ' o r w i i a l l y  scheduted. for 
^ la i^ rtiw a s .th e  reason 

, . » it Went’ all the other bene- 
i an outstanding endeavor.  ̂

■ Ul’jin fact that the air meet 
■ as «j,;anniial affair 

),Bi

^  annual air circus the
. ____ omedltideftds.

it was announced in the Evening 
ydii;nw;plahnlrig a new hangar, 90 
sf:rtumyj)al aliport .which also will 
1  the near future. Upon completiin 

-irata aclass one rating will be given 
t wnicb pilots already irecbgnlze as one of 
”  'flte. ■ ,

, —  . . .  Jn Falls must awaken t(S the fact that 
|^]PMrdal.'tiT.traveMB not an experiment. . It’s here 

it's BIG!' 4

_ 'T?utes Don’t Sec
j  . Ths farnwr payato^ every year on his farm; if 
" S tax rate ̂  up he notices.lt at once and squawks, 

t city dweller Who lives in an apartment or a rent- 
houae pajsno^taxts at all; If die tax rate goes up 

lisays.not a wbrd, thinking that I f  does not affcct 
„M  personally.
^;;jrbat the city dweller, thereby kids himself ruin-
....... ' Is pointed out In a tox study prepared by Dr.

■I Newcomer of Vassar college for the Twentieth 
r fund.
le city dweller. Dr. Ne*comer remarks, actu- 

J V m  heavier taxeMan the farmer.'His monthly 
at bayments Include a property tax far higher than 
V  In rural regions. Alijiost everything he buys has 

“Jllar hidden tax. Dr. Newcomer sums It up by 
rwg that an average Illinois farmer who makes 
{0 a year pays put 10.4 percent of his income In 
■; but his brother in the city, who has the samo 
mfc payn out 19.S per ccnt in taxes. 

unUl c i^  folk wneraily realize this fact, and pro- 
«duc!ng the

SHOTS
The Gentlsraan in 

the Third Row

8TBKBT 80CNE
Dear PoUle:

As 1 amblwl- <to?rn the major 
thoroughfare ot our cooun\ihlty >ei* 
tcrday, my sye obutoed to llfh t up* 
on »  lady motorist. Wher«upoa — 
picture o{ a lady driver backing In- 
tn a parallel parking spot along 
curb:

D r lm  past empty space at vlg* 
oroui clip.

Spoti It as she goes put.
81anu on brakes.
Tw o cars bebiod her narrowly 

mlM pkle-up.
Lady stares'frtgldly at Indignant 

motorists u  they p u s  hei*.
Starts backing.
Finds angle. Is wrong, so pulb out 

Into street again.
Thereby hole's up more tralllc.
Backs in slowly; biting her lip as 

she strugBles with wheel.
Scrapes rear bumper of car ahead 

but keeps g ( ^ .
Smiles as she scrapes past that 

car with not more than l»  damage 
to other guy's machine.

Chews tongue In worry as she 
oears car behind.

Bangs Into that one.
Smiles In relief at parking job 

well done..............-
Climbs out, locks car, walks blithe

ly away, leaving her car tight, against 
machine behind so'that gent can’t 
p ^ b 'J y  ge»>out. .
■ And when that guy arrives— 11177? 
XY Zt , ■ 1

- MurUiw UauB

T O -A li> -Y O U 'lad ies  and gents 
wbo -got elk'taunUng permits, we 
say thak probaUyioot one of youse 
gals tO(hgay»-«ppreclate your luek: 
Said permit Is worth a lot of cold 
c u b , one TwlnTalL gent discovered 
with ft shock yesterday. Came ft tele
phone cftll to this nlmrod. A voice 
offered him $3ft for his permit, raised 
the ante 160 and finally offered 
r n .  The Toloe betimged to an east- 
em er wbo is vUltlng here. But the 
hunter turned ddwn the r rs -b e -  
erase he had pnnilsed to OIVB the 
p e m lt  to  another local nsldent. 
somebody bkd. better page .Ur. 
Llogencs, who, we uitdentand, is 
^  Rooking for a c  honest man.

B COW’ S DBV, ^ 7

_ _ _  hoyi k coup ie^ f Texan/ 
I b o k ^ t  '.thls Wuth dentna ''Idaho 
matter. t
- The two were over at the m p loy - 
m eot office in.Tvin FWlt. i « d  ^ 1 >  
cftl T m n s *  they were. too. 
asked for more Jobs becaufe their 
current farm Job was finished.

“Sorry, no more work for out* 
slders," they were toM. "The han'cst 
Is. about' finished now.'*

S o one Texan turned to the oUicri
••WeU. pard," he said, "Oueu 

mUked 'er dry»m lght u  well be 
moving on.” v

- ^ t l a  Matlo

DEFY TO MEN
(AddrM ed - to Ogdeo Gnash.

Pot 8b»(s Vertltler)

If men would stop iboutlng 
For cewactles on itrU 
And labbering (bat temalet 
Need ^ o t y  shop o v l«  

t  eo\ild abandon loeh cotllrWe e
Alda t« oar bcauly—

t figuws show th W 1,300,000 people have been 
ta tte Spanish c|W war, and we can't help 

nt old democracy does have its

l-atogiljarly happjr,colnoldonce, every forel 
urope waa sure that President Roosevelt 
X about some other nation when he made 
I about aggressor nations.

waa the bridge player who stopped Iffto 
p.an qld-tlme barn sale and didn’t realije he 

BWBtllfhe optned the bidding.

MW that pedestrlanr who eon- 
- “Ivers iddom getfhlt. Apd »a-

VBHY UEABTY SLAP FOR
THE MODKRN WESTI 

Dear Mr. Prt flhois:
I liked the old west bett. 'Every

one waa hooeat and his word waa 
hU bond; today your beat frleiul 
will turn traitor II It will mean n 
niokel lo  him lu doing so. Too, every
body was more trisudly, lor ilMy 
liked you for wtm you were suil 
not how mud) moi^y you IibcI. 
There were no snobs ot cliches who 
feel so superior that the averaio 
man U merely dirt .beneath their 
feet.

Also the public w«s 10 busy work
ing and plannUig they had no Uma 
to gallivant about, if  they went on a 
sprat the world knew it, they didn't 
sneak ftbout like a lot ot our so< 
called "swelU" do todny. As a wliule 
In olden days man’A pinue ot living 
waa much higher in every resoeot. 
Ho give o e  iha old west.

 ̂ —Jack o( l)Um»nds

nU D B IU O K  TUB tiRBAT 
WAS RIOIITI

Pot OhoU;
•Pietklpc of slniilei, Itere is one i 

found in  Ml intrlguini account ot a 
In Ih, s<iuUi an uuniu: 

■Hi* i l l lB .n l l l lM  Uka «  d ra M i.i 
p l»."  u n r  Do Inju Iiki ih .m  lo , 
pleat

Isn't It paradokloal that China 
Bwiew lly oHdltMt with tha dlscorery 
«# and paper, ts having

doaei>)f her Inventloos

I provides radios for the cells. 
"  nt fit'crime.

CA«T o r  CIIABACTBma 

* aT !**  JB m sir, '  fc»F*. H»ui«

_______ WBNTWOBTH.
‘ ” tV v|A ■OTTOff, *U

k*r niB for Ataa. aflar Us brMk 
TClih Jill, aa i anlTM

4»T ■< HU «t«au.
C U A PTE R XU  

( (T  HOPE I’m not Intruding. Fer- 
^  haps you are busy,”  Ardath 

began, humbly enough.
6he had long age realised that 

humility Is a becoming role for a 
woman dealing with a proud and 
spirited msn.

“ I remembered the lovely pic
tures, and I 'wanted to see tham 
in a niccr place.”

"No,”  AUn heard himsell aayr 
ing, to his own amazement, in a 
courteous tone that held none of 
his previous irritation. *'l w u  
painting, but It is nothing that 
cannot wait."

"Oh, plcosef I'd love to aee a 
picture In the making. CovMa'l

Alan was amazed at her inter' 
cst. He hod not expected artistic 
enthusiasm from this girl. He 
had not expected anything. He 

■ ■ been aware o f  her
those other times.

A tempestuous nature lurked 
behind the calm, alnjost expres
sionless face, be felt sure. She 
might be none too sharp intenee* 
tually. but she was emoUonallyi 
Alan realized.

X JE  would like U> put h «r  on 
“  canvas. Paint her as 9 w o m w  
who waa emotionally u lte p , with 
a slow, sluggish smile on her wide, 
mobile mouth. A  smile that. Just 
touched her sleepy eyes. And 
then paint her again as a woman 
iiwakencd, with a' fierce, posses
sive flight in- b e r -e y e s ..h e r  .lips 
curved for a caress. •

Alan had forgotten bis prejudice 
against having a woman, or any 
stranger, invade Wa private sanc
tum, and hkd led the way back to 
the studio. He raised the ahade 
high In the windowed recess, so 
that the rich tints o f  hla picture 
might be r e v v e d , to his visitor.

He looked' at bW portrait; the 
regal h ead -o f a young Huaslan 
aristocrat, u  he remembered her,' 

“ I like It,”  Ardath said.
Alan warmed to the dm ple 

statement. She was Ignorant, he 
know. Very Ignorant about cul
tural things. But she made no 
pretense o f knowledge,- f o r  which 
be  admjred her.

*‘I don’t suppose,”  Ardath spoke 
abruptly, "that you would care to 
paint riie?”

He did want to paint her. But

he was unprepared for  her direct 
quesUon. Paradoxically, he didn’t 
want to paint her. He had «  
feeling Uiat perhaps conU ct with 
this sulfry young person might 
not be especially good for  him. A t 
least not especially rewarding ar
tistically. ,  ,  ,

TT was-all very well to visualize 
her on two canvases. B u tp u t- 
K her there-«spccla lly  la  th«

mooa nis imaginauon iwa e v w w , 
wllh her fu ll lips parted to r*veal 
gleaming teeth—might be more 
difficult. Rather than bo an in- 
apfratlon, she might p lsy  havoc 
with It.

‘I don’t know.”  Alan tempo
rized. "Have you ever posed for 
pictures?”

model for clothes.”  Ar
dath replied. " I  'pose every day 
for somebody. I shouldn’t think 
it would be so very difTerent” 

"Very different,”  Alan said. 
"Posing for clothes doesn't require 
any mental e ffo r t But when an 
ortlst demands a mood— "

"What kind o f  mood?”  Ardath 
questioned, her eyes on his.

Alan colored. Never mind that. 
If this girl thought she could 
force him into confldenccs, ‘ she 
was mistaken. His thoughts were 
his own. There had never been 

woman yet he would 
share them with.

Yes, there had been one. A  
beautiful clear-eyed girl, whoso 
clear eyes had masked deceit. The 
most dreadful o f  all deceits. A  
conspiracy to topple his pride and 
professional integrity. A conspir
acy to mske ft n f t  fool o t  him.

T7»e thought o f  Jill, bringing 
with it again the pain o f broken 
r o m a n c e  and disillusionment, 
made him feel more tolerant o f  
this girl with her purposes so hon
estly exposed. Yes, she would 
probably prove an apt model.

He dlda’t like her. He dls- 
trusted her. But he might p«int 
her.

'I  think.”  drawled Ardath. 
who had watched Indecision play
ing over his face, and read It 
wisely, "that 111 leave m y address 

■ tr. A fter all.
you might need a model, some 
day. W bo knows?”

AFTER she had gone he looked 
"  a t  the small card. Ardath 
Hobn. The name seemed to su it 
The address, he told hfanself, 
meant nothing to him.

It was Just as w ell to tear it up, 
this small card that w u  a tan
gible temptation o f some kini).

But instead, Alan crossed to a 
desk and dropped the n r d  into a 
dravrer whleh held some receipts 
and more unpaid bills.

The next day Alan saw Jill’s 
picture, as he carelessly turned

the pages o f  a newspaper.
Jill, he read grimly, was having 

a ball. The date was some time 
away, but the event wss heralded 
as one o f major importance In the 
winter calendar.

The brilliant ball was one Mrs. 
Wentworth bad had in mind a 
long while. She wanted it ■ to 
eclipse any social affair Jill had 
ever been given and to rank with 
the elaborate parties o f  the lea-

It would be, Jill thought, with a 
new cynicism, exactly like a bold 
label: “ Look what the debutantes 
o f  (his season have to olTer. And 
then look at .what marriage with 
the daughter o f  John Wentworth 
offers. Not to be ignored even If 
her debut is two seasons cold.”

• • •
p jE R  mother was desperately

■ eager for her to marry. Well, 
In this respect she was not so very 
different from RMst of the other 
mothers, Jill thought. A ll o f  them 
were anxious to ween st daugh
ters’  weddings, and give the bride
groom a grateful peek on the 
cheek for taking them away.

Well, at least, shts would com
promise regarding the ball, and 
be paraded once.more.

And then came an electric, 
daring thought She would send 
an invitation to Alan. Patty would 
loam  his address. From Ardath 
Holm, If necessary.

Jill felt almost lighthearted as 
she played with the happy Idea, 
which w u  entirely within the 
realm o f pouibiliUes.

"I  can’t undersUnd your sud
den enthusiasm for  the party," 
Mrs. Wentworth said, fixing Jill 
with a speculative eye. "Is there 
some special reason?"

"Nothing special!”  Jill’s voice 
sang, as she prevaricated bravely. 
She added, a lltUe anxiously. 
“ Sometimes I think maybe we 
shouldn’t have such a large party, 
mother. H&ven’t you noticed that 
father has been looking worried 
lately?”

"Nonsense.”  Mrs. Wentworth’s 
voice was sharp. "W hat could he 
possibly have, to worry about? 
Most men look worried. It’s a 
way they have o f Impressing their 
wives with their Importance. 
Every husband thinks Of himself

Bveaiag Tfmee Waahingtoto 
OerreapoodeBt

WASHINQTON. Nov. «—The C. I. 
O. says to the A. p . of L.:

"Bar* your bead, and we will u p  
it with with ft aledgt-hammer. You 
will tben go down and out and sUy 
out."

The A. P. of L. M ys to the C. I. O.: 
"Walk right back into'our mouse

trap and have a dose of our highly 
effecUve lethal gas.”

as 'an A t lu  going around with 
the world on  his shoulders. You 
never see any o f them cutting out 
parties they want to give because 
of- the expense.”

Just the same. Jill resolved, I ’ll 
sound father out. A ll her ro
mancing o f  the moment before 
seemed childish and absurd now. 
If father didn’t want the party, 
they wouldn’t have one.
' I f  he did) ^ e  would send Alan 
an invitation.

(To Be.Contlnoed)

H I S t O R  Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS rEAJtS AGO
Nor. 4. l t d

Song, sound-Mnse and good esta 
with spioe o f  wit and sauc« o( poet
ry made the dinner given -under the 
ausploes of the Twentieth Century 
club at Tom's cafe last evening In 
evenl'to be remembejea wl^h p leu - 
>ire even* eliminating from cccislder- 
atlon the fact that It w u  the first 
step toward bringing about a com
plete system of cooperation among 
the various clvlo organisations work
ing tor the betterment of Twin Falls.

Tlie other organisations pnrUcl- 
pating were the Chamber of Oom- 
merce, the fiiuslnesi Women's club, 
the Klwanls, the RoUry Club and U>e 
Parent-Ttachers' association. Mrs. 
II. W, Clouchek presided,

^7 YEA/tS AGO
NOV. 4, 111!

Six hundred and thlrty-nina bush- 
<i)fi ot potatoes from one acre 1* 
whm might be termed a phenom
enal yield, yet U actually is the rec
ord of L. A, Snyder, who ilvee 
nnrtheftst of this olty.

The record U all the more credit' 
able whan It Is realised that of 
ihese « N  bushels M4 bushels were 
graded as first-class. This creditable 
record came as the result ot pay* 
Ing attention to the cardinal requl< 
iltes o f  potatoes, proper cultivation; 
proper preparation and proper se
lection o f varieties. The record la 
Important In that it shows what can 
be done If proper care li ukiti In 
Ute raising of the profitable prod
uct.

Judge B; a . Walters, aooordlni to 
re|K>rU U Ul with typhoid fe- 
Ver and eaatUied e« his home at 
Shoshone, n u  lllnen may delay the 
rtiiUlar term of court in this city 
tor some llnte; Itte-judge's many 
friends In. thll «lty sincerely hope 
that his reeoveiy may be speedy.

o t  n m p w d tr  u,d p.p«r, l> h n lit , 
•ugil liir Inrauoni
rttunwd to htr lifluia form ot J,p.

Wftf l l ^  being fought with cream 
,Ooe_wonders If possibly old 

V ^ r i e k  the Oreat wasnt jwrtly 
oerrect ivh«B he called it the "Oftm* 
M d  h u m u 'ra o e .’'

• « i . ,  ,, ^

rAMOIIS LAST UNB

. . THU OBNIXMIAN IN 
, , X U  TUJMD MOW

You May Not 
Know That—

ThI. U N«tloiml Art 
wa«k» and Qov. fianllla 
CUrk's Idlho proclam*- 
tlon coopera
tion o f ottlMna to 
bring About a grcBter un- 
doMUnijlni. and appre- 
elation of the flno arts' 
ftnd the  ̂ allied orafU 
throughout art week and 

,  j r w . ’*

Th6 FatiiSiy 
Doctor

This U the twelfth of a scrits 
o f articles In whleh Dr. Morris 
Flshbela dlseossea diseases of 
the Ain.
By DR. MORRIS nSlIBlEN 

Bdltor. Journal o f  the American 
Medical Aaieoielten. ftn d  <* 

Bygela, the flealth Magaslne 
Plngematls are frequently changed 

as to their shape, color or In other 
ways as a result o f  Hindu or a dis
turbance ot the diet,

Trantverse grooves will appear 
Ute fingernails after any illness and 
aerlous changes will result alter a 
long, severe lllneu. Overenthuslsstlo 
oare o f  thp flngemalljs,.such as push- 
ng down the cuticle too roughly, cut- 
Ing It or cutting the nail bed through 

the cuUcle. may also bring about 
transverse ridges on the nail.

L^imgltudlnal ridge#, small plU 
In the nail, or splitting of the nnll 
may also follow lUneas or damage 
to the nail bed.

In  some families queer, forma
tions of the nalli are heredUary. 
They may be spoon-shaped or 
cu a ed  in other wayi. There are 
Instances In which shedding ol Uie 
fingernails h u  occurred atUr an 
Infeotlous disease In which 
skin peels.

White spoU on the flngernutls 
are by soma people thought lo be 
a sign of good luck and are - 
called gift spot*. In most 
stances, however, a dlsftpiMitranoe 
o f color In this mftnner Indicates 
ftn injury to the nfttl bed or wine- 
Umes a development of a geuersl 
(Uaeftse associated with a dlatiub' 
anoe ot the nutrition o f Ute nnit.

A thickening o l the naiis in nixo 
asoclated wlUi vftrlous dlseaan at 
the akin,' and particularly wuii in. 
fecUon by ringworm. One ol Uie 
nftlla most commonly Ihloktned is 
Uie naU of the big toe. Atirnlian 
to the removal ot the ringworm 
and sulUble pairing and scrsiiing 
o f the nail will In some liiAtAurra 
bring about ft restoraUon to nor- 

lal.,
Ingrown toenalla are cauKd by 

pressure o f  the s k i n  snmnd 
tee nail, whtoh in turn, U a roauii 
o f  wearing ahoes that ftre too Miort 
er too tignt. I f  tha porUon at the 
nftU that Is ingrawn is csreiniiy 
oat ' out ftnd If measuree are ihm  
tftken to prevent Ute preesur* aim 
Ughtneas. recovery usually foi- 
)owa.

Jn many tnstanees, however, ai- 
lenUon wm have t« be given by 
a well.trauted .epeclaiut- in .du. 
•ftM  o f the fMt who U rspable 
0(  ualat InatruBMnu t h a t  are 
•unaMy.sterUlwd a n d 'o f  apiiiyiui 
the neoeeeary  aaUeepUo subtuncet

“xsR.Tsnsyif.'^ro,,.,
u  th rn  la M  allfhteat sign uiai 
•even dauage to the akin ^ s  oo- 
M m d ,' *  nUtable entiMpUe, «>»h 
aa •tUHture o f todine, should b< 

to prevent secondary in.

KTFI PROGRAM
u u  ke. i.ooe watu

(Clip fer refereoee-Ttato wUI 
net be repeated.!

M H IN 0 THE SCENfS 
INWASHlNCTON 4

i y  Kodney OutoMr

STBUOOLB PGR POWER 
That'S the effect of the proposals 

of the two labor groups and It ex
plains why me unity negoUatlons 
arc not getting anywhere. The pro
posal of 0 . 1. O. that It return to Uie 
A. P. o f  L. u  an autonomous depart
ment under Its own name simply 
means, if Its claims o f a larger mem
bership are true, that John U-Lewls 
and bis colleagues would at once 
dominate the federaUon If Its mem
bers were to be given propcrUonate 
voting strength at A. P. of U con- 
venUons. The federsUon proposal, 
on the other band, means that craft 
unions desire to absorb hundreds of 
thousands o f  workers organised by 
C. I. O. and Insist that C. I. O. 
unions come back as a minority un
der the effecUve control of A. P. ot 
U convention machinery.
■ Each side attacks the other's mem
bership figures. The A. P. of h. 
claims 3,350.000 workers nnd C. I. O. 
3,830,000. It's Impossible to find out 
the real strength behind thc^e 
sutlstlcs.

VOTE SYSTEM AT STAKE 
The propcval Uiat disputes between 

rival affiliated unions be settled at 
the next federaUon convenUon calls 
attention to the A. P. of L. voUng 
system. One vote Is allowed an In
ternational union for each thousand 
members whose per capita tax of 1

cent a monU) Is paid te Um  federa- 
Uon. 'Rie cvpentera’ unlCA had 1,000 
votes at the Denver cenventlon, al
though C. Z. O. people declare Its 
membership probably ,ha« dwittdled 
toward m,030. In fonder years John 
L. Lewis paid for ft voUng eti-cngUi 
of 1,000 when It wai weQ.known Uie 
membership o f  the United Mine 
Workers was far below 3,000.000.

There Is nothing In the A. P. of 
L. proposals'Which would give more 
than 10 of the U  0 . I. o. unions 
represenUUve voting strength at 
the next convenUon. C. I. o. Insists 
mat.Uiey all get It.

FABt,£y BXPBCTBD TO 
It4s now being taken for granted 
... ...........................Jim Parley will

be a candidate for governor of New 
York in 1038. I t  is also generally 
believed that he can have the Demo
cratic state convenUon’s nomlnaUon 
and that he will be'elecUd.

Farley hasn't said a word to any
one about it, apparenUy. But the as- 
sumpUon h u  been greaUy sUrogUi- 
ened by his decWon to campaign 
fo - Jw ry Mahoney In Uis New York 
ija y *a lty  tight. The White House 
R p t hands off, but Its real senti
ment Is believed t o ' be more sc- 
curately represented by SecreUry , 
Ickes, who recently went to New 
York and gave Mayor p. H. La- 
Quardla a public pat on the back, 
and LaOuardIa won.

Anyone who wants to run for gov
ernor of New York on the Demo-- 
crotlc ticket is practically compelled 
to play ball with the New York 
Democrajic machine poUUclans. In 
case Rooeevelt w u  consulted at all 
and approved Farley's leap into the 
local batUe. the President’ at least 
w u  aware that nothing at that sUge 
of the campaign could put Mahoney

(Copyright 1»97. NBA Service, Ine.)

AIBOyS'SESSION
Aasemblj o f Students Hearg 

Attoraej.Oeaorlba Trip 
To'Alaska
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7:00 n«II|lMis mtlOdlM 
1 :1S Wor^-wldt truunullo news

S IS Don'*? s"** orobe*tr»
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Orsalv aCialiu 
3:00 Kvenlni TlmM newa ilkaliaa 
3:15 Aruriiooii raqiieat hour 
4:t) lUmoni kitd her srknd plana 
4:MJottn Chkrlra Thnmaa. vockllal 
4:il nua> Uoiian kiid lit* orohaatrk 
3:00 GUI* ot ll>e Uoldcn W « l 
3;IS Hand nmrfri 
#:30 World-»lcl« irkiiirSdlo new*tIkahM 
S:4H Uana lUcktUara 
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e:3lt ItfMllii Timaa taporl 
S:40 WklU varleiira 
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7:00 Hula Ulanrt
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7:30 World.»i<i« iiantrKllo news 

(Ikihra 
T:4S Fkmlllar nitludlM
! : ! !  I K  ■ r 'w o . o i .n ,

12:00 Hiinlni ut( dm*

C M A I I  NAMED 
OeiVE ADDRESS

IIAOKIIMAN. Nov. 4 (8peclftU— 
Msrthkll Olmpman, Twin Palls at
torney, d e llv ^ th e  
the day at tlie

E. L. Raybom, Twin Falls at
torney, was the feature speaker at 
Wednesday’s assembly for Twin 
Palls high school boys. Mr. Ray
bom  related Incidents which oc
curred during his Alaskan fishing 
trip, the past summer.

All the boys met during the mc- 
ond period for an assembly as girls 
of the school were holding Girl 
Reserve club meetings.

The program was opened by a 
group ol boys Under the. dlrecUon 
o f  lioyd Thompson. In a musical 
program. Jack. Thomas presented 
two vocal n iim bi^ singing. “Tho 
Desert aong,'> and "I'ho iiioad to 
Mandalay." A; quartet cooiposed qf 
Jack Tliomas, xtay Jordan, Harry 
Smith and Bill Sommer, then sang 
T h e  Old Ark" and “ Stars of Sum-

ler Night.'*
Allen Duvall sang for his solos, 

•'At Night In Shanghai. ' and -WaUe 
Up and Live," and Kay Jordan 
presented "When Irish Eyes Arc 
Smiling."

The musical part of tho program 
was concluded with two trumpet 
numbers. •'Carnival ot Venice," and 
•The Gypsy Love Song," played by 
Hugh Joslyn.

Dr. Robert Stump, director of the 
Twin PftUs county health unit, ex
plained the program o f  the unit and 
announced the Immunisation cam
paign now underway.

The assembly was adjoiu-ned fol' 
lowing Mr. Raybom^s talk.

Snake Pays Visit
JEFFERSON, O, <UPJ-Perltap« 

because U was cold, or mayhap only 
wanUng compnny, a tiny garden 
snake wiggled Us way Into the coun
ty Jall here to cause consternation 
unUl releM ^—outslde.

Sim.
- — ,—  h u  e,lM mllec ot'rail- 

va ia  M tU a lU  bonlera.

day iirottram, It 1

llo assembly and protnun a* the 
Lesion hall at ID;M m, m. 

ii» a<ldiUon U) Mr. Ohftpm wJ ad- 
« m  Include In

vocation by Bishop JBounea P i ^  
mire, pledge' to the fU f  ^  
HcouU. Instrumentftl SOlo W  
TiinnUon. mualo by the blab 
OUo fliuba, vocftl #010 by *Mwart 
niiim, and Ute benedlOino IV 
Bllaa oondlt.

Gooding Students 
Stage Production

aOODINQ, 'Nov. i  (Special) —  
"Death ^ k e s  a Uollda}-," the Uiree- 
act play presented by the Gooding 
college dramatic club under the di
rection o f  Mrs. Bert Bowler at the 
college auditorium last Friday night 
as a feature o f  the homecoming 
day at the college, was a proMUnc- 
ed success and surpam d most pre
vious offerings by the club in many 
years, both as to type of play and 
charactericaUon by the cast.

Death waa Prof. B. E. Harris, 
who assumed human form In an ef
fort to find why humans feared his 
approach. In probing human emo- 
Uons, Harris gave a remarkable per
formance, showing a smoothness ahd 
ability seldom seen o ff the. pro- 
feajlonal sUgc.

Blythe Clemons, Gooding, played 
host to "Death," with a vehaUllty 
that won him applause. Miss Kath
ryn G off, Twin Palls, whose love 
for -DeaUi”  transcended, all eftrUtly 
desire, captured U i% audleno^ Jier 
ethereal loveliness and exeeu{it act
ing. O th er t '.lrr^ e  cast were Dor
othy Sturgeon, Murtaugh; Elaine 
Hunt, Ooodlng; Elmer Baldwin, 
Portland, Ore.; David Heller, Dor- 
oUiy Praedrich, RUUi Richards. 
Gooding; Kermit and Genevieve 
Woodward, Moscow; Rosooe Bablng- 
toD. Fairfield, and Sylvester Brit
ton, Ooodlng.

Tho-play wan glven betore a large 
and appreciative audience. The pro- 
ducUon was directed by Mrs. Bert 
Bowler.

HEYBURN I
f ^ -------------------------•

Barbara Whiting has relumed 
home from the Cottage hospital 
at Buriey where she underwent an 
operation tor appendicitis.

Mrs. H, G. Pullman, who spent 
the summer In Copenhagen, Den- 
,mark. hns returned home.

MIab Frances Darrmigh and Glen 
Yeagla were iinlted In marrlitgB on 
Saturday and have gone to Victor, 
Colo., where they will make Uiclr 
heme.

■ a iu *. G-EME RAYMOATO

W « « B g M O « I p « H O A « » D  W W M  1 H » v y  
THtY w n e a t n  A-r-we mms p u c ^ o  -

« W e  MAHRltO ON ttCONP ANf^lVer— > -
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Given Promotion

O .P .m C ( I I E F
Portland Man Named Ooneral 

Wostern Oonnsel For 
Biff Railroad

OMAHA. Neto.. Nov. 4 (Special)— 
Arthur C. Spencer of f^)rtl«nd, Ore. 
w «  today tppolnttd western eener- 
■i courael o f  the Union P»cifte n l l -  

.r f̂td. ■ BCMrdlag to amiouncetnent- 
by Presldenl W . M. Jellew. Allor- 

r hey Spencer, who has been general 
solicitor lor  the Union PacUlo for 
Uie past l i  years succeeds J. M. 
86uby who goes to Washington, D. 
C.. to become asslstAnt to Judge R. 
V. Ttcteher who heads the legal de
partment of the Association of 
AAierlcan Railroads.
V Attorney Spencer Is k  native of 

auffieid, Conn.. and a ijraduate of 
the law department o f  the Unlvertl- 

, ty of Oregon. Appointed deputy 
prosecuting attorney for the fourth 
Judicial district o f Oregon in 1900, 
he served for four yeara and resign
ed to Join the Union Pacific legal 
staff at Portland. He became gener
al solicitor in 1924.
‘ Roy F. Shields, assistant general 

solicitor for the Union Pacific at 
-Portland, will succeed Mr. Spencer 
as jencral solicitor. Shields has been 
* mem ber.of the company’s legal 
staff s^ ce 1923.

Revival Commences 
At Jerome Church

JEROME, Nov. 4 (Specioll—Rev. 
R. W. JacJuon, La Grande. Ore.. has 
opened a two-weeks revival here at 
the Church o f  the Nazarcne. Serv- 
ices are held daily at 7:45 p. m. with 
special music. It is announced.

.Rev. Mr. Jackson is a graduate of 
Northwest Nazarene college. Nampa, 
and a former schoolmate of Rev. 
Milo t .  Roberta, local pastor.

M E S T L A B IIII
I^cal Hon Now Adequate to 

,0»r« For Ordora Prom 
Varioas Farmers

Assistants to Rail Hfead

Musical Tea Given 
By Jerome Club-

Arthur C. Spencer, new wt*(* 
era general eoonsel of the Union 
Pacific nJiroad at Omaha. Mr. 
Speneer has been general loiici- 
tor for (be railroad at Portland, 
Ore...tlDee 1924.

With the huVest pace slackening 
In this district.' local available labor 
oQpB more U sufficient to meet de- 

it was announced thu afier- sotm by. Butler, area super- 
vttor for the United SUtes Employ
ment servlccv • i 

W lm  were lU&palched to Pocal«llo ' 
u id  Bolae this afternoon rcquestlnj 
that no more ouuldc labor he sent, 
■into this section. Prior lo  that U 
was necessary 't o  &eck outside old 
M  'enough local men could not be 
{Qutul to accept the field labor.

"W e do Dot need any more ouleldc 
help," Mr^ Butler said, ' but tlUs 
does not mean no Jobs ure open for 
local men. We are still receiving 
requests tor harvest laborers."

Farmers have informed Builcr 
Uiat the potato harvest U "almobt 
completed”  and apple picking is cx* 
pectod to end this week. Beet dlg- 

is still progressing In a satis
factory cjanner. however.

JEROME Nov. 4 iSpeclaD-TJje 
Jerome Civic club entertained a 
number of Invited friends and guests 
at a musical tea Tuesday. Following 
a regular bulsness meeting, two vo
cal solos were siing by Mrs. J. i : .  
Redford accompanied by Mrs. B n -  
mitt Connor, followed by a group 
of numbers by an instrumenUil trio 
composed of Mrs. Milared Hartshorn. 
Mrs. Alfret. Achenbach. and Mias 
Beverly Rice. Mrs. Bylvaw MHler 
gave two readings followed by two 
numbers played by Ml&s Dorothy 
Wilson.

During Uie tea musical numbers 
were played by, the trio.- Hostesses 
were Mrs. Paul Rudy. Mrs. Hal 
Walllnglon, Mrs. J. A. Russell, and 
Mrs. Al Woodhead. Mrs. RusseU and 
Mrs. Woodhead poured.

H a g e rm a n  C ou p le

■ ’I . '
M arines in N evada-

HAOERMAN. Nov. 4 (S p ecla li- 
Miss Eleanor Nleffenegger, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nleffeneg- 
ger o f Hagerman and Ward Mariner, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. P. c .  Mariner, 
were united In marriage by Justice 
o f 'th e  l>eaco McParlane' In Elko, 
NeVn Saturday.

They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Clark ol Hagcr- 
man.

The bride attended high -school 
In Hagerman. The groom i was r 
graduate of the high school here 
In 4911, and Is a member of the 
local Legion post.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Mariner will leave 
for LOS Angeles In the near future 
where they^wUl make their home.

■ E. J. Connera (left) and G . F. Ashby (rifht) have been named as 
aaslstantf (0 the p ru d en t by W. M. Jetfen, president of the Union 
Pacific railroad- Both n w  were formerly usUtants (o the executive 
Mce DTfildent when Mr. Jeffers held that position before bi* elec
tion fo  the presidency Get. 1. •

Former Albion Man 
To in Texas

ALBlON.'Nov. 4. iBpeclal)—Word 
has been received of the prospective 
marriage of OstTar Bocock, son of 
Mrs. Lillian Bocock. to Miss Louise 
Caldwell, Hoiuton. Tex., at her 
home on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. B6cock‘s father was pretid«nt

o f Albion Stole Normal fchool before 
hL̂  death. He Is a graduate of the 
University of Colorado and Is -a 
geologist of the Texas company and 
stalloned al Yorklown. Tex,

Catbelle WomanV U m e  w|U

r u m m a g e  s a l e
. Saturday, Nov. 6 

a t  HoUetibeck Sale Ground. 
Anyone having clothing or other 
articles for sale may leave tbtm 
at i n  Bth East or phone 13M «Bd 
It wlH be picked «p.

Community Oroaps OaDtd 
Into Session Bohodnled 

Tor Nby. 10 -

Outline of Uje preseiit .U. jB-'.Hrt- 
cultural situation and of the izhae' 
dlate fOture' in progp^t. Iw  farm
ers will be presented here next Wed- 
nesday, Nov. lO, at a 'meeting of •!> 

6 l the Tirth
Palls County Agricultural conserv- 
aUon assocuuon. H. O. LautMbach. 
Hansen, president of the asar^iaUon, 
announced thU afternoon.

Tht> community committees In
clude a membership o f  91 nnchers. 
These will convene at tO a. in. Nov. 
10 at the county agent's pfflce with 
officers of the nssoclaMon and irtth 
two’ representativM ofT the stale 
soil conservation conunltliM. iNamea 
oC the two rei^esentativM^a^ still 
unknown here. Mr. LaMtttbacft^MW.

Thb meeUng wUl la*t until 4 p. 
m. It will be a forerunner of simi
lar gatherings in each eooimunlty. 
later.

China proper had an estimated 
population of 370,691.374 In 1994.

"1" 1» the most commonly used 
word In telephone conversation, and 
’•you” Is second.

THE§E ARE BARGAINS
100 Acres, 107 shares of water- fine laying land, all buildings, deep' 

well ai^d win’dmUI. Price $6,000.00, IUOO.OO cash, balance on easy 
terms. Possession January 1, 103B. This land located Q miles west 
of Gooding.
■ 80 Atres five miles Northwest of Gooding, well improved.'eli»trio 
llghu, deep well and windmill, good land, $80.00 per acre, gUM.OO. 
cash, balanoe easy terms.

F. C. Graves ^  Sons
REAL ESTATE — LOANS — INSURANCE

150. Main North

i

I

SPECIAL PRICE —TWO DAVS ONLYFmOAY And SiB̂ URDĴ

The Indeslrucio Furnace
With 20 YEAR Quaroniee
SPECIAL

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

t fumlloe buy I Bears Indeitructo furnace— '
guaranted for 30 ye«rs. Tlilnk . . , 30 yeani free from. furnHce 
worrielkt But'ln  addUlon. indestructu gives you Uniurpasaed econ
omy and beauty. DeUyers Aiora heat with tin aam« amount of 
fuel. New modem design . , . with Incrcwed heating lut/aoe' in- 

'  crcased heatIRR capacity. Bears Indeitructo melal u' uMd for tlio 
feed section, flrepot and grate»>tlie most vlUl {tarts of any fur
nace, wh}ch m ufl lU nd t)|o gnatost heat. O venitr autematio 
humidifier, for molit- hn>tiiA>l h ^ t . AUtomaUc draft rogulator 
maintains even temperature. prevenU oycr*he«UnK and taVbs furl 
Gesto • few dollara m orethan the OrBmgrr ftfrticilliriiu fM  you 
g^ranteed prrfonnance for 30 long yeanl

A U T O M A T I C
S T O K E RThe HERCULES

Friday G* Saturday Only SPECIAL
$ 1 6 9 . 5 0

improved lu-rcuirs moker. Plenty of clean, even, automal)o hcnt 
. . .  at savings iij) (o &0% on fuell Peak heating efficiency—feeds 
coal from underneath fire and supplies correct amount of sir 
for proper combustion. New, exclusive “flro sprtader" design 
burner Insures unllorm heat emission. BensiUve room thermostat 
regiilaton burning Interval, ninlntaliis liqUorm room tempera
ture. Automntic riro pilot Control prevents fire from going out. 
Avallnblo.ln Alrrn (or nil heating plants . from'smallest bun- 
golow type to 100 II P. boilers. Our heating experts will gladly 
advise the site nrrdcd to met your particular requirements, No' 
chargel Phone 1«0,

Compliife Wifh All Controls

V17.50 Down 

111.00 Month

MAIL
This Coupon NOW! 

For FREE Heating Survey.

Name ....^............................................
Address ......

Twin Falls 

Pii.1640 S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  C
SelliriK F A L K ’S  Agents
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BATED H. S. GRID CLUBS RISK RECORDS 1
“Vicious Vic”  Rambles Again

i U i ; H  
BEAW

d<o<Un(> Ja^omt T u ( le  for 
. Horth 8td« OiunploMWp 

OnSeMton’ n «M

i  Wlth th» qndrfMl«d W r-

o’lte BI» Ten record 
^enterUinlng Amerlcaq 
i^^SSetSdiUowabat- 

• the fiorth side chew- 
between dc 

Jerome football in w uw  
^  Idaho is expected to 
h ita dimax Friday after*

Bach one of these gamee
B leftture tUt in  that par-

R aectibo.
M ttW  the Big

M t n n  
wtt;. • nonHvlMa 

^ ,  tw m  h a m k t a  TtiiM, 
1 ‘ffNdLAiutrrt. ttaa 9mhm 
I T S r m S i ^ t h e f l ^

r la  ttM irtAU o (  Id*- 
p AfUllW, M 
f  w aeort at

SUN VALLEY, Nor. 4 ( B ^ U I )— 
Or«and work on the tmw Hun V*U«7 
(OU oonm . Ie«»lcd io  T n ll  m « k  
o u /o o  abovo the U ta  •! Son VsUrr 
lodfc u d  the Cbmltenter liui, U 

complelUn. M oordlnc to tn  
, lb T K .M .“

Via Bottarl, U nlrcnllr « (i 
m b l M  u r m  OCLA’i  ‘ 
-BJf Brotbtr-Uttt*

far iho «eond  t«a*hd*wn o f the
______________________  thriller » t  Loe Anfcles. CallfomU t«>li

tU t « M  tot, n^U , M l VCIA  p «t  99 a lUff battle.

Eyston Plans Nevr^ _Assault on Record
■®-SSIe

dwppid ibeu 
•  t a a n w ^ to tw lD n v * ,

Breajii Three Marks 
In 12-1101̂  Run., 

Yegtei îŷ
. B o j n o i v i u i  e A i i T ' 
rtau; Not. «  (U jo-o«pt. O ton» 1.

ttpared' .for  a o  aanu)^ cn 
irorid^ W l  s p ^  boplnr to 
kM  It to ih «  SM ^U }oiQ iter/13 .

[ '  Ite « m  atton M  the record run 
* flfttunlay ftt e : l l  •- m. M T . ha stld.

[ H d a f  strip .a i M 'a v eru e  ot inM

■St&Sli-ii... .

1 I Itoom o i l  Emerges 
Aŝ  Red Champions

Plajrm  faom room o n  emerged u  
R «d eham ptou  ot boyi' epeedbell 
iM peU tlen  ((low in g  t  gtme pUy* 
•d yedlMlkjr v lth  ro «p  111 In wtoch 
tho f ln tl «oo i« w u  >.to 0.

Red oh am p loM .on  «tU eng»n  
the Wh)t* ' 0t»m pl0n in t  tiM muy 
game to  be pUyed in the ne»r fu- 
itii*. n » '  W hIU ot^mrton will be 
the vtotor o t  a gome btlveen room

X a m g rn  ef Vred Apottoll mt apt

meeting between the two top 
dlewelghr '  —  -  "  •ihu  of the irerld U

'Z  A ra to li h«a been aniatched 
wltlt Btaele a haU doien tlmea al̂ aa )^r lirti wJiWh tk#Tf».

aaema U  «a t«rl»U ». ^
The latoM attempt got to wlUUn 

a  week u  w e  mttch d«t»—Nov. U  
- ^ d  then w u  called off. ’nila 
time the reason given was that 
Steele was Injured while In trato-
ms.

WhUa StMle wUI praba))>y be the 
favorite when, u id If, the pair ever 
meet, we have a hunch that the 
San Pranelscoan has wmethlng that 
l ^ d l e  fear i-a n d  win "Uke” Steele 
In the nest bout.

k another Big T«n 
k vtetoiy; have an 
1  thia week, while

-cellar ctia

I BarreU and 
. . j t f  r e m  Olaie i

wTtb awrther unM* 
oHib. Paul Jeiv* 

i .t n a C U M p fu tu n tM «

.....“7 . s r i » .
---------i  o f Mpeeltiaa.
I a fine defense reo* 

. M  having been oroe»> 
. . „ e  thia eeason.

tU  a M  u «  « u  to b

' room. Oil were: W le
‘  nipith. U ltrarl Shlouwa. ArKen

Pred S h a ffv . Htmt Shafttr. and
Arthur p .  Bmlth.

Team tn n  U1 « » i :  Marlin Lind. 
W o o d r ^  Uvtngston, Oheiter Me* 
Oaltt. captain'; Junior MeOlaIn, 
Forrest McMullen. Clinton Luke. 
Clerenoe Lyda. Henry UwU. Har- 

Loekhwt and nunt  Uu|hmtl-

W r l s ’  Team W i n s  

Over W h i t e  Chib
II teaip (rom t(iq Red 

, 11 4««n«<i ifte W Ilte 
l l i  t o  a Mwe o n  to

...........
aseembly yesterday. Hie gime of 
five lnnl|)ta w u  p l^ td  undir the 
dirMUon o f  — - 
Junior hign

j ith a B liT ^ k H
A a ts h M b m .V

.. . . . .  and Baaeiun at i____
i'mum.'nui on ths regular ftOi

•ehodule. are also ast to be played 
during the week*end. Twin Palls

• J)er« this afternoon.

tjr sure we won't do any w orse____
last week In plsklni "the wlnnahs" 
o f  south central Idaho grid contests 
this week>end. we offer you the 
following ssiMtlon&:

Bnrlejp to keep its BJg Ten r««- 
,erd oMaa against Anerleaa 
Fall*. tl-U .

Bahl to  tom  back the Bupart 
bM tet a wla. H-».

over Jerome.

WeiHlen U  down Kimberly. 
g .i .
^^^laaM Parry (o dertat Deolo.

AND. Twin Psll» to dewn 
f t o ^ y  (yea w e >  rk jiin i the 
U e^ ete te leeo afalnl) 18 - 1 1 .

Nagurskl Wins
NfeW YORK I Hippodrome) No 

i  (U.RW.Bfonko NsBurski. OhUsgo,
• ed Chief Llttlr Wolf, oolora”  ; 

Bttele. Qlendsle. oallf,. pinned 
ly Toronto: Pst

.jian. trtltnd. downed Mike 
Btrellch. Ban Pranclsco; Bill H*n.
—  ” ‘ »h. tossed Wslly Ouuk, Ne-
............-  Chief Thiuiderblrd. Canads.

dnrneii Jaks fstu rion , New York:.--‘•-f&.asc.
Co\^ Go to College
PQllTAbBB, N. M. <U.ID-aeveral 

atudtnia at Hew M»kIco junior col- 
lege htre <Wfrsy Ihalr expeiwes W  
bringing t})elr oows to oolleie wllh 
iheyn and markeUng the milk. The 
oollage ntpplUs the (e«i from lls 

■ Isrm

9 .H o I e  L a y -O u t  W i l l  H a v e  
1 8  T «e > ; S e t  in  W in d in g  

T r a il  G r e e k

oeaHnr c

era] nsnsrer of Vaten 
erilet st Ban Valley.

While the new course has nine 
holes. It wiu provide the playing fa-. 
dlUUs of an ll*hole pro ject 'ntero 
are 18 Ucs each hole knd green 
being-played twice In a complete 
round. Complete variation between 
the two /slnrsys and approachee to 
each green has twen achieved by an 
mtrlcate and clever system of plot* 
ting the entire course.

Bipert Dealgner
For example, a player may find 

that hole No. 3 on his “ out" play 
Is a fairly straight, unobstfccled shot; 
while the same hole, which becomes 
No. 13 on the "In” route, may ba 
approached by a long,, dog-legged, 
water haaard fairway.

Work on the course has been en
tirely under the supervision o f  the 
Union Pacific engineering depart
ment. although the plot was the 
result of combined consultation on 
the psrt of several leading golf 
course designers In the country- It 
Is a happy comblnttlop ot levtl and 
hilly , fllrwsyj, with winding ■l>au 
creek serving as a fine water hagi^rd

ElaboraU .........  ____
An elabofata undergroimd Mptng 

ir#tem wui water aU toea. la M a ys

Although shaping o f  the grauiu| 
will be finished this laU. plgnUag 
or landscaping can .be carried out 
untU the spring o f  IISS. nurefpre. 
there Will probably b i  n o  play «n  
the nsw c o u r M .u ^ t l l  late next 
aea«oa

Classes Coutinu^ 
Wift New Staff

OOODINO. Nov. < fflp«JUl)T^ 
Ooodbfg college clMses are being 
conducted with changes o f  instruc- 
torship afUr three membera o f  the 
s u f f  presented their resignations

..pSUw
o| othej- t«ichai« war# a f l e J ^  w|l
k minimum o f lnt«mipUon Iq rtggrd 

clsss schMluJaf. T n t new ar
rangement has Miss D on th y  etur- 
geon acting as bunar; M r» Byron 
Nelson conducting elaaaa* la  sdore- 
UrliJ sciences; M. W . Tat«. Qooding 
high school suparmtandent. unified 
mathematics and calculus; ftnmett 
Clemons, engineer drafting! 
Maurine Peterson, sclenoe major In 
chemistry and biology, as head of 
the Science department.

One resignation was due to a 
desth In the lmmediat« fsmlly ot 
Che Inttructor.

Sun Valley Lays Groundwork fqr Golf Links
mikI lbe • ' i s s n '  a t mm siniir
HNEiaFALl to Spare UlSHOMEI

We BehlHaen tipped np lb« 
Zlpway those Ust two games, 
but the flrtt g a m  we didn't de 
M well

I -wobbled evCT 598 of them fer 
the high total, with Usa tU  
atcoDd ftmt as taps.

Al KiKher got a nice W  for 
total, aad hag a m  Us ascend
rwbs-

Orsnt Kunkel rolled his first 
series with us tnd  to t  039. Brooks 
went over the gOO m a rk -M l to be 
exact. We really pul Roy Cubit in 
the, dog-house.

Bill Parish M  his team with 
SIS fer high: his second game et 
212 was alia their bett single.

George Paulson collected 606; l4 s  
Cowan got himself 900, and Vey 
Olsh'fell five points short o f  the 
MO level by reason o f  six errors.

. Brookfield Uok (he odd game 
from the FarUlan Laondry, with 
Trask, bowling hla f in t  sevlea 
fer Parisian, being high man for 
City league with StS. His second 
of SIO was alaa bast

Bruce, anchor m an for 
Laundry, startad out with four In a 
row. Oamett was plnch-hltter for 
Curran; the last game he got a 
turkey. Hartfelder and R vm ond. 
no ssle.

DU was high >a»n for Brook
field, by thtM f• ln ^  over hl« 
teaBiBsaU, t a p p e r .  ll|a tM

Polnta.

Anchor Man Btrain got hlmseU 
three In a ivw. '

Welty and Hanoock kept Ray
mond and Hartfelder company.

POCATELLO. Nov. «  <8p«l»i)— 
The big game of the season, Idaho 
aoulhem university's annual home
coming game will be played on Arm
istice day before an expectcd crowd 
of between S.OM and «,030 fans. The 

wUl be the College
of Idaho, whosa Coyote teams hsve 
dominated play in the 3« years of 
competlUoD betweer the #chools.

Bengal acores have been high this 
season, crowds getting a great mix
ture o f  football play as the locals 
defeated Qooding college ie-7. Ricks 
college 40-0, Boise Junior rollege, 
« - 0 ,  and MonUna Mines 39-8. Only 
one loas has heen chalked against 
the Bengals who went down 2S•1  ̂
before the four-year Hooky Moun
tain conference tormentor. Montana 
State college Bobcats on the letter’s 
field.

America's national' symbol, the 
bald-headed eagle, has been driven 
near extinction by hunters, o iu n  
spurred by bounties.

B o U d l L E x p e e t e d i i i K ^ ^  
Be Out of Husky rat

BERKELEY, CaUf., Nov. 4 (U.R>— 
Vlo Bottarl, ace halfback o f  the Unl- 
venlty o f  California team, probably 
wUl cot play against Washington 
her* Saturday, Coach stub Allison 
said today. Bottarl has been troubled 
with a knee injury. Allison has 
called o ff all heavy work for the 
rest o f  the. week.

DETTON LOSES
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 4 (UJ>>-6an- 

dor S u b o  o f  Hungary was awarded 
a  wrestling decision over Dean Dut
ton o f  Salt Lake City when Detton. 
waa dlsqualUled for attempting to 
kick the refereo' s t Olympio audito- 
rlum-laat night. Each had one fall 
when Detton fouled.

u s e  CONCLUDES DRILL 
LOS ANQ1S.ES, Nov. 4 OliS—Uni

versity of Southern California today 
was concluding preparations for Sat
urday's game with Stanford. Coach 
Howard Jones worked Backs Amby 
Schindler and Oranny Lansdell on 
punting and punt retiftnlng yester
day while both first and second 
teams brushed up on defense. The 
Indians arrive tomorrow.

By United Prea 
Major league hockey begins lls 

1097-38 season tonight with four 
teams going Into acUon m games 
at Toronto and Chicago.

The Maple Leafs entertain the 
Stanley ĉ up champion Detroit Red 
Wings m the Canadian city tilt, 
while the Chicago Blackhawks play 
host to the New York Americans.

On Saturday night Boston begins 
the long campaign In a game with 
the Montreal Maroons and the 
Americans tackle the Leafs at Tor
onto.

Thornhill Announces , 
lineup for Indians

STANTORD UNIVERSITY, Calif., 
Nov. 4 (U.R)-Ooach Tiny Thornhill 
yesterday selected Stanford’s start
ing lineup for the game with U. S. C. 
at Los Angeles Saturday, 'nte line
up: Stone and WJUard. ends; An
derson and Zager, tackles; Dtkln 
and McMUIan. guards; Calvelll. 
center; Paulman. Coffls. Ledeboer 
and Groves, backs. The squad will 
leave tonight for Pasadena.

W V W W V U W W W V W W W V V W V W W V W J V W W W

Loaeg Opener Bt)t Wing X>aat 
; Two 0«me|i; Brao)(fieId 

Z4|ei P»rigiaa

SehllU kaglarf cam* back altar 
dropping the opeaar laat night and 
won a w d ic t  oy ir  zipway In 
Uia Oammsrclal bowling Ism us.

Brookfield downed Parisian Laun< 
dry, a -l, Although the laundtymen 
colieotad a >M«her UtUl count.

Pred Mona relied M l for high 
three-gamM and 333 for best Indi
vidual score In Commercial ranks. 
T ru k  led the City league with S33
and aio.

Scores:
COMMERCfAL LEAGUE 

SCHLITZ

EyESWiRKĝ
T h o ffp g *  

D e la y e d  L e a p  a t  
B v r le y  H e x t  Bpring

Hans Bltlnke, 
May^ M oO lgtn

>f tSiia

OlUtena of this section 6f Idslfo 
next ^prlni may have tlie oppor
tunity o f ,  sselng an attempt to 
break the world's delayed Jump 
parkchute record, oftlclally recog- 
nlsed a t  ia.500 feet, It was revtsUd 
htre this afternoon.

Announcement that such an ai- 
um pi la contemplaUd was msds by 
OhaVles '*TMnmy" Tl^ompaop, pars- 
Dilute Jumper who performed at iha 
recent IfU)(0 P lloV  assoclstion alr- 
meet held « t  Burley, T|ioinpMn 
broke th« Zdiho delayed Jump rso* 
ord during the ip**t end today u id 
he wwld ettantpt 10 >h»tUr the 
-  «?ld mark, ioanng (rom «  pu»« 

lOfB Ujgn four mUM *Mve Uie

Arnngtn^nta ara being mads at 
the present Uma io  have a high al- 
tltude ship Ircm ICtnsas city comi 
to Burley to carry Thompson on “  
aUampt. The plane used woul< 
a Belfanoa.

in his Jump Thompson would 
carry a barograph from the Nation- 
al Atronaulbal aagooUUen. aealtd 
In Washingion. atrepp^  io his cheit,

.. t n  l a  iM i i i i

B o w U iSchedu!inguie
COMMBROtAL L B A qU I 

lalleya 1 an< It 
ThM s, Wev. « - « t e M a k e r  v*. 
Ik^

orrv i.iAotiB 
-  r . „ .

FrL, Nev. FaUi Pleur
wik Log Tavant. '

p to z e r  White Termed Better Than Dutch Clark
.......... iS te

,  maiUnf an etar*

U S I S I ^

m ore common then sDvar doi- 
U n . Ther« ire  m iny critics who 
rate him at bolter than Karl 
‘-Dutob" Olwk, the {ellow who 
w*i\i ftem  CMorado oollega to

W M .T r i n r " '"
^ t  a a m o h s r o to U k a e lo e k  at

■ S iM ^ r .  but found th a t ^ f f i .

pointg. Mow he would have al> 
n iedr aocred well abova i m

’ u£tti£iJ!!ew IS rt 'tS

was In scoring poaiupn. Time 
and ageln he has carried the ball 
ftlmoit the lengUi of the field 
and than ̂ l e d  the number ol 
j ^ b a o k jb r l n  Cheney fer the 
eoorlpi P lu m . Chen<y h«s 43 
a e in u  U  hu credit. One of 
V ^lgg ir'i Mg days oatna last 
m >  in game with Utah, 
^ ^ a ^ e  pertormed the. follow-

‘^IciokM!' m t  of b ^ d s  on 
tllab ’s 4*}raM Upe and then r«-

lUoked out o f bounds on Utah's 
l-yani line‘ and ogaln lugged 
baok D U h l puni from the dan
ger m n  m  a aoort.

.. : .W &  H v iartt^ ed  taakU for

" . ' f i  .

Took th« klek-ofl thst opened 
the third period end galloped W 
yards for a iowrth touchdown. 
And ell at thta on a- Mew-cov
ered fHid thM offered inie«ure

Oh yU. he klae threw a M- 
n rd  pesi that was good (or an
other soore. aWhtlHr d«M  11 1 thg klokli 
and DMslng tor Oolorado, a i .  
o o stT r  ti)e nm atnt. And he ii 
strioVir a S».alnuie- performer 
whm hit serrloei art needed.

And he's not only a football 
plsyar. He U aU -oontm oea thlM 
baim an In beNball. and all

, M & .

4«nt on th* oampue.^ i
M anwt U m  netjf' o ^  than 
PrMident O e m o N o flln ..

JSte.'SJrTh'AK
Ha 1* eonem  le  m aM  Pni Beta

ihe oampus. w M  
- • w^_  ̂trou gh

STARTING TODAY

A Market Scoop!
Of Men*s and Young Mon*s

S U I T S
It was a taeky break lor our buyer who arrived at 
the New n rk  market th

t time. Vi 
rwamiFi

three weeks ago; it.was an 
compU|»tions added to an 

were giving certain clothing
maniiCacttwera cold feet. They decided to let go,

and that is whiatand our buyer was on the 
now makes these two

Wft Pass This Saving On 
To You!

i values possible.

Onr lirst group otters you 
Suits that are values 

up to $22.50.

$
Take. Tour Pick for

I S ”
Owr second group otters you 

Snita thA are regular 
$25-00 values.

All W€ Ask Now 1$

95$ I T
That Suit you have been wanting 
and 80 badly in need of can lie 
yours now at prices far below any
thing you had ever dreamed of.

BVery luit pure, aU wool, line weave worsteds 
and twists. Highly tailored in both Sport and 
Conservative atyles. in Single and Double Breast
ed models.

Doii’l Delay-- 118 Suits 
To Choose From

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
MMW TWIH F A tU  9T0KB

rree Parhtop B«eH of M»xamltr’M—
N o  Mcrtter Mo» finan tlw VorclMtc ^
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tDAHOvpVBNING TIMES. TWIl^ FALLS. IDAHO

Voicing approval o f the three civic projects which will 
Come up lor bond issue vote here Nov. 9, the five-member 
citizens fact finding committee today explained the proposi> 
tions in detail and cited major arsuments in favor of re
moving *<three obstacles to the progress of Twin Falls.”  

MVjecti w e  k water storag
..........- .r  for iho elty, 1160.000; ne'
Ubrtry building. »M.OOO; s tm t im- 
provemenu. «170.000.

PrMento Fm U 
The committee of p:

\
tens, lour m«n and one 'Roman 

chaimiatuhtp, of Thomas 
on, l i  preienllag facta on 

wKlch taxpayer-voters may baM 
their voting Nov. 9. Committee 
mcmbera in addition to Chairman 
Sanderaon are Mrs. C. R. Krengel, 
L. L. Breckenrldge. ArUiur J. Peavey, 
«r., 8nd C. B. Sherwood.

The committee pointed out tJjat 
tho bw d  projectSr If approved In 
the mave lor a greater Twin Pall*, 
would mean—lor property assessed 
at $1.000—only a |l tax increase for 
the new library bon«s, ♦3 for the 
water project and $4 tor  8tre«t Im
provement*. Thai catlo would ap
ply on each >1.000 assessed valua
tion. The tax Increase is “approxi
mate and wUl probably b« less than 
this amount,” the committee said.

Endorsement and explanation of 
the throe projects, with answers to 
cltlsens' questions submitted to the 
committee, was.  presented by the 
group today as follows:

Valuation Meanlnc 
WHAT IB MEANT BY THE 

TJ31M. -'ASSBSSED VALUATION?" 
We have been asked several times 
to explain what is meant by the 
tenn, Jlassessed valuation," The 
term "asseated valuation" is the 
value plMed on any property owned 
by an liidlvldual in Twin Palls for 
tax raising purposes. For example. 
If you had a residence, the re-sale 

line of which was 10000.00. tho as- 
,jSS0t  to  the past would have assess
ed your home for approximately 
♦3000.00 or 40 per. cent of the real 
value. In other words, this would 
mean that a home valued al'|S000.00

would* assessed for taxation pur
poses at around tiaoo.oo- 

Ubrary BuIIiIIdk 
TWIN  PALLS NEEDS A .. 

■SBARY BUILDINO. Tlie continued 
growth and use of the Twin Palls 
Library makes the present quarters 
Inadequate. For example, since 1934, 
the^Twln Falls library has added 
over 3100 volumes to Its stoclc. Since 
1E)94 circulation In volumes has In
creased by 10.000. The circulation for 
tho year ending May. 1931, showed

182*18 volumes. In oUier words, this 
was an average use of ten books for 
each man, woman and child. In 
Twin Palls or over 18 for each reg- 
Islered borrower. Taking Into con
sideration the book stock In Uie 
Twin Palis library and the popuJa' 
tlon. Twin Palls^haa the largest 
circulation, in the state of Idaho. 
Taking Into consideration the towns 
of comparable site to Twin Palis 
we-are the only t()Vn that does net 
hare a public library building. ' 

Concerning the cost: The pres
ent mill levy now assessed for the 
maintenance of the-library will be 
sufficient for the upkeep and main
tenance o f  the new' building.. The 
rent on the present quarters is 
IISOO per year. TTito amount will 
take catc of--any extra janitor serv
ices ,'h ea t and lights incarrcd in 
the new building. As a matter of 
civic pride, Twin Palls should have 
a new library building with a mod
em  lighting, heating and ventilat
ing system. ITils bond wlli require 
for the library building, a levy of 
only a one mlliitax.

W at^ PUna^
STORAGE R ^ I ^ V O m . This 

proposal and bond 'Issue calls foi 
the construction o f  i '  10,000.000 gal
lon storage reservoir near the pres
ent city filter plant, the project tc 
Inolude a Hush line emptying Intfl 
Rock creek. When the present filter 
plant was Installed, it was recom-* 
mended and it was the Intention 
o f the City Council at that time, to 
provide addltlMal storage fscilities. 
However, bonded Indebtedness of 
the city would not permit the con
struction o f  such a plant at that 
time. W. B. Leonard, state chemist, 
stated tthat a storage reservoir was 
needed hero fourteen years ago. Re 
dcclarcd that the fUtriCtlon plant 
was loaded beyond Its capacity with
out additional storage facilities.

. S«arc« of Suivir 
We have been asked: will the 

present filtration plant handle the 
water under the proposed plan?"

The answer is “ Ves." At the pres
ent Ume the filtration p lin t will e f- 
ficienUy hahdie 6JXI0,000 gallons of 
water per day. The average con-- 
sumption for the months of May. 
June, July. August,. September and 
October of thlj year was under 4,- 
000,000 gallons. However, during the

:fGITIZEN GROUP LISTS ARGUMENTS FOR BOND PROJEG
Leaders Outline Proposed Moves

Ultra-Modern Truck Transportation

A f K  ENDED
Jerome Next in Line During 

Statewide Xsveitigaiion 
Of Oonditlons

Uere’a the Uteat In motor (ruck iransporUUoa faclUtie»—(he nllra- 
n odero teml^traiier which goes into lenrice on the Cony** Freight 
Lines, tmreeaaor t« .the Utah-ralirornla Motor LInea. The unit Is a 
F a g ^  d lts tl 'p om n d  %ai with etttelcnt rtirtgcntUeo. It to the firti. 
o f six io  be purchased by the Conj-ea firm and b  the only one o f  its 
type now in ttse Id the inUrmounUln country. It wm exhibited her* 
last week.

peak of cons\unptlon in the summer 
Ume^ due to lack of storage, water 
had to be forced through the filtra
tion plant at a rate of 0,000,000 gal
lons per day,'w hieli, o f course, 
would tend U> make the plant oper
ate inefflclenUy.

Ur. Leonard, state chcmlst, has 
stated that If the present source of 
water is given an opportunity to 
properly cure with additional stor
age faculties, the taste will be great
ly improved. Many people have 
stated that.they arc anxious to ob
tain a new source of supply, At the 
present Utne, the cost In conncctlon 
with a new supply is prohibitive. 
Por example, the cost alone In lay
ing suitable pipe, bringing a new 
source of w atv  to Twin Falls would 
be >50.000 a mile. The closest feas
ible point at Uils time to bring wa
ter would be fifteen miles, which 
would me*n a cost of >750.000 alone 
for pipe plus any cost in connec
tion with the development of wa
ter, In this -connection, engineers 
and chemists told us that it would 
bo n ecew ry  for a storage basin In 
any event, from wh&Cever source 
the water was secured.

Chaaea of Disease
Homer Saxon, local chemist, has 

stated If the water Is not properly 
treated, there is a possibility of 
typhoid fever, as tests have shown 
Uiat our source-of Water, has been 
contamlnat«d. The construction of 
a storage reservoir will give added 
aasuranee of pure water.

Insurance experts have stdted that 
a lack of clear water storage is dan* 
gerous U) the hsalUi of the eUy at 
the present Ume. In the event of a 
serious fire, sufficient storage Is not 
available to combat it and from a 

Jiealth standpoint it would be 
serious matter to turn unflUcred < 
nal water Into the mains to comb&t 
a serious fire.

The voting o f  thU bond in the

amount of |iw ,0(>0 for* the water 
works department would mean ap
proximately a three mUl levy.

STRSJT IMPROVEMENT PRO
POSAL- This proposal and bond is
sue calls for the general improve
ment of all city streets, alleys, in
tersections. drlve-ways, etc. Thl* 
proposal includes the oiling of ap
proximately 300 Streets in .the City 
of Twm Falls, including the neces
sary grading in connection with an 
oiling program. In addition. U calla 
for the widening o f  nine down-town 
business blocks to  relieve the’ o w -  
crowded parking condition! IMS 
' W  issue In.the amount of I170,- 
-.0 will mean approximately a four 
Aill levy. •• V.- •

Yours very truly.
TOM BANDE31SON, , 

CiiaLrman Citizens' Committee. 
Twin Falls, Nov. 3. 1937.

ComplcUon of an inadequate 
housing survey at Buhl, the llrsl to 
be held in Idaho, was announced 
here this afternoon by Thomas Me- 
Dougall, president and organixer of 
the American Citi«ns' Protective as
sociation. ■

The *urvfy disclosed 3W ahacka, 
tents and Uailer houses In Buhl. 
Completed details of each olaaa of 
structure will be announced Uter. .

Sponsored by the Buhl Chamber 
of Commerce, the survey material 
win go toward a complete “hous- 
Ing picture" of Idaho in view o f  ap- 
p o t io n s  forJ «i«ra l grant*.

Members of th e^ rvey  committee 
in Buhl included SUte Senator H, 
A. ^N eal. Mayor Oan Thompson. 
W. E. Studebaker, president of the 
CTam^r of Commerce, and Mr. Me- 
Oougall.

l^gardlng the survey, which wiU 
^  held next in Jerome, Senator De- 
Neal said: "Every citleen o f  lia h e  
shoiJd get behind this plan and 
makt this state the first to  have a 
real building program."

I P R O G m i O  
E E A M M T S

Snake river area, council,.-Boy 
Scouts o f America, will be tepreset^t- 
ed on the air tonight as the first 
of a series of True Stories o f  Real 
Scouts" U preiented ■ over KTFI 
starting at 8:16 p. m.

,  On toni|ht'i opening progrwn of 
the weekly Thursday night series, 
O: A. Xelker, o f  the Idaho Evening 
Timcf, "ScoutmasUr o f  the Air,” 
will introduce John Gardner, sta
tion manager: A m lv Frederick, 
Scout execuUve and Wilbur 8 . Hill, 
president of the council. <

READ THE TUJHb  WANT AD8.

G L E N  6 .  j r E N K l N S
, _________ TWiN FALLS, IDAHO___________

One-Act Play to 
Be Given,Nov. 9

At Tuesday's open neetlng of 
the fecond ward M. I. A. of the 
L. D. S. church plans were made 
for a one-act play to be presented 
next Tuesday evening and open 
to the public. Stan Cockrell preald- 
ed.

BUl Lee gave the M. I. A. alogan 
and other numbers on tba program 
included a reading by B U ^ Pbil< 
lips, Usxfs "Rhapsody March" play- 
eq by Marjorie Robertson, a bur
lesque sung and acted by Nell Kirk- 
man, Naomi Klrkman and Helen 
BaUey. a violin solo played by Vir
ginia McBride, a reading by Mrs. 
oenevleve Robertson with the Jun* 
lor gtrla taking part as charactera 
la pantomime, a siUt by A lm e,Sx- 
eter and M irle^m ilips. V l ? .

A u lo including Mr^ Rulqr Hen
derson,'M»s. Ploasle K ir iQ ^  asd 
Mrs. Bertha Brawn _>ang -'•'Otow 
Worm." ah^ ^ r . and Mrs. Melvin 
Carter played three numbera on 
the electric guitar. Community slng- 
ing.led by MJSs Maurine Luke fol
lowed refreshments.

Jail Terms
MIAMI, Fla. nJ.R)-Husbanda who 

auy out nights in Miami have a new 
excuse now—they've only betn to 
jaU. Judge Norman Blakely has in
stituted a policy of permltUng ml* 
nor traffic violators, who have been 
given Jail terms, to serve their ten- 
tences at night, leaving them t m  
to bold Uttlr Jobs in the daytime.

RED CROSS f f i  
HIPAIGN HEADS

South Central Idaho Oroupa 
AUBnaUy BngaffedWith 

KoU Call PlAHa

south central Idaho Red dross 
cha'pters have all selected their 1937 
roll,call chairmen and are rapidly 
completing their campaign organ
isations, it was announced here this 
afternoon by Clyde Baird, Idaho 
fM d representative.
•«’ Present R ^  Cntk mcm bwim irin 
this. O c ^  'tSi atate U 9JM 
while the quoia for the S lit annual 
rpll call In these same ebaptara U 
4.333. Mr. Baird •ald. 'nM  BoU Call 
opens Armistice day and extands 
through Thanksgtvtng.

Campaign chairmen in this region 
iae\ude the tollewtof.

Hra. Ida Parke, OaasU eoonty, 
M n. AUn GtMMbna*. MhiMoka 

eovaty,
Mra. Ralph E. LelflitM. Twin 

FalU ooKnty.
. L. P. Rmtyw, B«hl chaptw.

O. D. Ryaa. QMding oeaaty. 
Judge U ala W altao.'  C aaaaa 

eeanty.
Mrs. O. C, SaUlvan, Blaine eM atf, 
B . P. WUlaierth, linootn eMaty.

Bert S b l B r t l a ,  H n tm  y

A mMtiog ofRoUOaaworkua va*  '/ 
held Wednesday nlaht at Q M tm iL  
with most aeeUona o f O oecU nc.eoi»--. 
ty reprcMnted, isalrd aald. Q , n  • 
Ryan, Ooodlng county R en 
chairman, has aU o t tba o ou n ^  n o v  ■'I 
organlaed and tiopea to  e e n u ^  a 
eounty-wlde house to  hotue canvaM ... 
for members by Nov.' 18. After at< 
tending the Oooding neaUnc, Saint 
suted the fine ergantettea p«i> ■ 
fected by Mr. Ryan should aiaifre__ 
Ooodmg county the best Red Oioai 
membership It has had since the war 
period.

Trolley Cars Offered
BRISTOL, Conn. <U.n~An eotar- 

prising realtor selling t&a-tniQt
lota, offered an i ...........................
car ** e : 
a numl)er*of 1 
made over the e

m.'NEw-
E V E N I N G

S A N D A L S
Silver and gold^lippers . , . 
satins, silks, moires and me- 
tallics in new dainty styles. 
Every pair is an invitation to 
dance. And priced at only ....

$3 .4 9
S5'.'S5

S E L B Y
.TRU-POISB*^

New fall styles-in 
oxfords, straps and noveltyr 
ties in all heel heights — ' 
priced from:

$ f i 9 0

k 9 0

Discover a - new meaning 
for coml^«rt and style in 
Selby sh^es. }.

S E L B Y
ARCH-PRGSERVER

Prom coast to coast, Selby 
are fa-

voriteS' wltV-w6w n  I Oilr 
complete fall fltdck offers 
you perfect fit, style selec
tion, and extra value!

' a s .

$ 0 9 0 '

Wear Selby's for extra 
comfort without sacrifice 
of smartness.

P E R I - E C T - E Z E
Smart Style 
Plus Comfort
Our moderate priced style line, repr«-| 
senting the foremostshoedesigiieii o il. 
the day. ^

FOR GROWING 
GIRLS •») MISSES
A special department* in our 
store Is devoted to smart 
footwear for growing. girU 
and teeWkfe mlIi8e8.,N«w ar- 
rivals straps, and tl«a.
for- dress-and smart oxfords 
for sports wdu*.

G I R L  S C O U T S
Our Girl Scout shoes the final word in au- 
parlor quality footgear for school, sportswear aJid 
play. To parenta of out-door girls we aay, 
on Girl Scout Shoes,”  •

..........

TIMELY FootwearPresentations
night now we are showing the fineat and blggtat atock 
of new fall shoes that we have eVer had. quality, _______ __  __________— _ .
price,  ̂ neltctlon, EVERYTHING you of ■ ihoe |||| HUDS0N**CLARK 9

STORMY WEATHER

S P E C I A L S
Don’t be fooled by this balmy fall weather 
. . .  we all know that winter is coming.

BOOTS For UoyH 
And Men

14 INCIIEKS
Medium l«lgh t iwot of heavy 
calf, A real cold wrillirr bar-

$6.95
12 INCHBRS

1 ^  Ui# m»n Who prefers a low 
cut tMMi, we teaV\tre »  c<nnplsle 
stock in this model, i'rked as 
low as:

$7.«5

16 INCHER8
Honest to goodness value in a 
real man's hl-top. Maximum 
proteolion in any kind of wsalh- 
er, at a minimum prtco;

$5.95
10 INCHBRS

Our a and 10 Inehen really 
Um  ftfvwer <or men who warn 
fredatn o f movlmsnl pliii pro- 
tMlloo. S«e them ;

S 5 .9 5
The New Home of Douglas Shoes

If you worry iboul lh« M lr« <wl of ih o o  tv t yw ^  
bay. during th» roonlh*. i«in«nl»ir It t»  
buy » little better »hoe. N eit time, buy h iv  »  p«lr 
of—

Bey $c9iit Shots
Only th« finaat of leathers . .  
the beat o f workmanship will 
pass the rigid requiremeotn 
In tho manufttcture of Boy 
Scout Shoe#. Wo carry a com
plete atock, priced a t ............

$ > i e o

» g o o

ROBIN.HOOD
Shoes For Boys and Gbrli

Our Robln*Hood shooa huvo won hundreds of friinda 
among the parents of Boiithcrn Ida(w. pimply b*. 
causo every pair rapreAonta a reduction in ohdd- 
ren'a footwear blllR, Perfect fit guaranteed. . .  styl# > 
selection unusually large . . .  and priced from r

$t.9S to $a.98
MAGIC ISLAND

ia On the Air Over Station KTFI Each Monday 
and Friday at 7:00 P. M ,~IJ8TEN INI

HUDSON.CLAH
T W I N  F A I X S ’  O N L Y  S H Q E  S T O l iE



f^ iJ x iH ary  Hears TaUc 
p i  'B y  National O ffice r
L H i ^  Benoit,'oAtipnal executive commltteieman .for the 

Legion department principal speaker at last 
«v»togV-meeUnff-o£.the American Legion auxiUiuy held 
iit t̂he Bsxiliarr n>M& at'Legion MemoriaJ hflll. During his 

wr ■ talk he gave a number of interesting facts and anetidotes 
<v obeerved during his attendance at the national convention 

held recently in New York City. •
• Mfg. C. D. Pryor was pro----------------------------------------- -

|fs i^am chairnmn and' intro* 
fe^-Suco4,:Mr. Benoit.

Amendment Pwpwed , '
-TDUrtnr the biulnen ae»ion Mrt, 

membenhip clttiR^ao, re^
1 (lie prtsress-ot tbe mem>

wrtfdp d fire  u id  • U M  ,tb«t Use, 
tuOt'taopea' to tecure lU qtHota o f  n  

‘ ^iMmben by AnnUuai .{ter. Bln. 
Alta'V. Dtekey. ooMtUutten m  IV- 
i&«]i:cbalrmKn. propontf t e  amend- 

- { «  the bsr.Uwi «b m ln c .t h e  
atuuttl meeUnc and UutiOliiUQn of 

'^iBffloen from  October to September 
propOMd'rclunie con- 

yjMm .to t a  ■meodmtQt to  the de-

'• > B knrti .were mselred from (be 
r ferrloe, ^uUor actlvlUei 

«w « obilnnea. TTie 
h a ^  .ttw Legioo 

I  tpecUl muslQ 
„ r r -  Mid-.to

A to'the-M inutl Red Oroei 
Kra. P. B. WUaos, repre* 

Jje TirenUeth Century dub. 
a ttM U ta iT  boad i«iue.

7 i m b e n  m tn  tenbided 
i  M tiotiil eduotUon

'A .’.liwwBie
tiobertioii n n f  ‘^ e

“  .Wftbout « 3 teio" aad ’‘Oearl 
Boy o f  M lM,”  pugrlnv her own 

‘  led group

r«t the plwo. rtte - Rrred. b^ 
"tneludlnt Mrs.
riu8rtm rU r«.R .

IS

Calends
Lcnd-A-Hana club Will meet 

pndar with M n ..6 «U e  Jm Iq ' 
Intuad o f  Nov: 13. M em bra are 
asked by officers to brfog cloth- 
la# for the needy.

¥ «t »  » 
C08TI7MK rARTT .
GIVEN FOB DAUGHTEB 

Urs. 0 . W . Kelly gave an attrac
tive costume party recenty at her 
home for her daughter, Patty Ami. 
A Hallowe'en motif was followed in 
tbe decorations with lighting effecU 
PFOvtdea by  t«U tapers M d  huge 
puinpUna.

The evening waa 9 s h t  playing 
KW fa and prlcea were won Don
ald .'nieli. Betty Ann n ton e ts  and 
Peggy Haggart. who reoelved the 
eoatume prlae. Sallowe'en favors 
w en  f ire o  to each guert.

Refreshments were aerved by Mrs. 
Weldon Jennings and tbe hoauu. 
Oueati were Peggy  Bagg»rt, Betty 
Ann ‘Xhoaeta, Pern 8 a b n ^  Pauline 
Stoekamp. Dorothy Balpln. Cath- 
erlM  Thometa, lo 'le  Peaxson, Xen- 
oetb Roberta. Bobby petweller, Don
ald TbeU. Bobby Wallace and Pat 
Day.

•  M ♦ -
CLUB MEMBERS . ' •
PLAN ANNUAL CHARITT 

Uembera o f  the Kimberly Road 
: eh^'wblch~me(-yest«rdiV afternoon 
a r w r u o m e  o rM n rL yon s-em ith  
made p l ^  for the quOt made each 
year for chaWty. Ten Aiembere an
swered roll call with favorite recl- 
pea and a gueit waa Mrs. {fordilDg.

Tbe group decided to  make a  do- 
mtlQ ir to -tb o  Re«-ONaa,-The Ped- 
aratlon 1‘eport waa made by M n. 
Barry Cannon, irbo also woa the

LUNCHION---------- --------
BT MEMBERS O rrCLU B

Members ^  tbe obos try  Women's 
dub made plane n a t e r ^  after
noon at t b e ‘n eettn g .b e ld -a t the 
Dome of'M rs. L. J . MlUer for a b o i 
supper and progrun aobeduled'for 
Nov. 11 a t  the booie ' o f  M n . O. E. 
McClain. The aetaion waa conduct
ed by M n. J. R. Walker, president 

A on tbe delloquent adult 
was gtvdi by Ura. WUer. prognun 
dia lm an . T w en^  members an- 
s v m d  roU call with names o f  fa 
mous detectives. - 

R«tre5hmenta were aerved by Mrs. 
MUler. Mrs; Harrlaen OrlffJth' and. 
Mrs. E. A. Uttler. The rooms were 
trimmed with fall flowera.

¥  ¥  *  /̂  
LIBRARIAN T A U U  
AT MEETING O P CtUB 

A brief history o f  magaunea 
given by Mias Jeaale Praser, UbnUr 
lan. at yesterday'a meeting o f  the 
Momlngslde club held at the borne 
of Mrs. L. 0 . Schneider. She also 
discussed current .periodicals. '

The buslneaa aeifaon was conduct
ed by Mrs. C. J. Davidson, vice 
president, and dn  account o f  the 
t^ era tlon  board meeting, at Pay- 
e tu  was glTenJiy Mrs. Kay Tread
well. It waa announced the- next 
mecUng o f  group wUl be held 
Nov. 17 at thfr home o f  Mrs. Prank 
.McCormick and will be an all-day 
session.

Refreshments were served by. Mrs. 
Schneider and tb e  assistant hostess, 
Mrs. Sue Leeoe.

♦  ♦  ¥
MEETING HELD - 
BIT I l fG H L A ^  VZEIV 

Mrs. Beda TltUa waa hostess yes
terday afternoon t o  13 members of 
the Highland View club and one 
guest, Mrs. Minnie- Morgan.. Roll 
call f«Qx;n«af were “ Why J Came to 
Idaho." The club prise wos recelv- 
ed by Miss CCTa B a ^  and tbe guest 
award by Mrs. Morgan. Sunshine Pal 
gifts were received by Mrs. Margaret 
Sleven. M rt. Betty Sturgeon and 
Mrs. T itus.'

At the cloae o f  the meeting Hal
lowe'en refresbmenta were served by 
Uie hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ora 
McVey and Mra. Eunice Emerlck. 
The next meeting U to be held Nov. 
n  at the home o f  Mrs. Esthet An
derson.

H O N O m i l F i
iH E ira

School Head Namei  ̂ Grade 
Stndentg Attaining 

High Harkg

Girl Reserves
Miiic Vrilty M itrlct;

tlmBi3jyrKovwiilier4.1MT

JEROME, Nov. 4 .(S pecla l)-T h e  
honor roll has been announced by 
Supt. H. Maine Bhoun of Jerome 
Independent district for the first 
period. Students..making grades 
ranging from 1 to U  are placed 
on the high honor roH; while those 
making grades between 1.B and 2S 
are placed on the list of honorable 
mention.

The following names are given: 
Lincoln Sebool '

High honor roll, fifth grade. Anna 
Lou Giles, Thomas Henage; sUUi 
grade, Earl Arnolds Edim Burgener, 
James Mann, ponald: RIm ; BA 
Mary.Rogendohler,'Barbara IM th .

Honorable mention: H iir d  grade. 
Beverly Nicholas,- Beverly I*arlB; 
fourth grade. Judith Roedeer; fifth 
grade, Alfred Potter, najean Hurt. 
Jeane Ivie, Hazel Pnitt, Vernon 
Achenbach; sixth grade, Dorla Corn
wall, Clara Meuatr, Lawrence Stone; 
seventh B. Bemadlne Hite; seventh 
C. Wanda Jonea; eight A, Katherine 
Webster, Wanda Wltham, Margaret 
Walllngton. Miriam PolkmaB, Dor
othy Carlton. Elsie Stulberg, Helen 
Jean Terry; eight B,'L{il8 Palpjer.

Washington Sebool 
'  High honor roll, third grade. Joan 
Churchman, Shirley MuUlna, Mar- 
ga n t White; fourth.grade, Jessie 
V ^ ;  Jean Bell, Jack Bell, J

|b0iteB8. U 8ist«d

PLATS TO BE 
CHOSEN BIT LEAGUE 
. M ^ ba ra  o f  the Walthe^ league of 

I tbe Lutheran church Inatrueted tbe 
play cocantltt«fl to purehase three 
p la y i and : report on them at tbe 
oex l aaaaloo. during the butiness 
meeting o f  ttw group held on Tues- 

____ „  day, : t  wee. dedded that the Bible

a e n a . m :  puyed and refreih- 
menta terted.- -
. TUMa^ei^ tUlt'WreabmenU com
mittee for December are Miss Oer- 

i  m  Kot. i t  will be trude B eo lw , M l*  Betty Rommet-

___ _ j i^ v e r i » w ‘ artBm

•4-.lv

A P r td e y e w to g  
a fliiar -o tiB rliN  
u»e.M 6.dtaM iM

‘«:wm be membNi ot.'tbe 
a and Hflllfter campa. 
n ^  ineludo Inltlatloa

vblte. Special le LSarving <I on. the n- 
'Commlttea are Mra.

,_?!!!s2S S £ ^ i £ :k̂ Mra. UlUen'Wiiaon. Mn.
“  n. Mra. Anna Kempton 

__ -• Zaoharlaa.
 ̂ X^e^IwOl. be a guesi at 

* ........  i w ^ b a r e .

oommlttee are Mlsa Dorothy Uide, 
lOaa Baeta XMnacbmldt and Ei- 
bart Dobee.■ ̂ ¥  ¥  m u  or UABo
BK8CBIBKD BY SPEAKER 

•IdabD Treaa" waa the topio o f  a 
ip v  pneented by Mra. A. R. 8co!tt, 
'Mxmik (uaat apeaker at the meet-

_ig  of the a  and T . olub held at 
the boma o f  Mra. O. M, Slmpaon. 
DMMTt luncheon w u  aerved at a 
aliigle table centered with fall

ii>en anawered roll call with 
oo  apota and current events. 

Mra. P. B. BeU, president, conducted 
the bualneaa aeaaion. A paper on 

."Idaho Lakea" was given by Mrs. 
IB . K  BaOey and w u  prepared by 
Mri. B . p . Blake. Mrs. Simpson dU- 
cuaeed oancer.

The group will hold its next meei- 
. taig el the home of Mrs. E, o. 6peil>

Burlejr-Girl Weds 
At Utah Bridal

BURLEY, Nov. 4 (Special)—Miss 
Dorothy Hanael, daughter of J. S. 
Hanxel, became the M de of Pied- 
eriek w u tn ey  -Raamuson or Eph
raim. Utah, at a ceremony In Salt 
Lake City Sunday, performed-by 
Rev.-Mr<-UUy-of-4he -first Presby
terian church there. A  few friends 
and relatives witnessed the evetit. -

The bride w ow  a black velvet 
dreas with matching accessories and 
a coi;sage o f  orchids. She was given 
In marriage by her father and was 
atUnded by Mias Erma Lewis, a a r -  
enoe Hanael. brother of the bride, 
acted as beat man during the ring 
ceremony.

Tbe couple left Immediately for a 
tour of the northweat. They wUl be 
at home in Ephrlam alter Nov. "

Coupl? Marries at " 
Hag'erman Nuptials

HAOBRMAN. Nov.' 4 (Special) -< 
l^iar Edith Montgomery of Boise 
and £>yle OUmore of Wendell were 
mairied Monday.evening at the Re- 
oiieaiaed L. D. S. ohurob here. El
der Cecil Gilmore officiated, lliey  
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
OUmore. 'Hie wedding march was 
played by Miss Phyllis Gilmore. 
PUty relatives were present for the

...... ....... .......................... .........Ja^ue-
Une Hamlett. RIU 'JeUlson, Arta 
Moyes.

Honorable mention, third grade, 
Helen Andrews,- James Trappen, 
Dorothy Thorpe, Jean Peterson; 
fourth grade, Carla Mae Callen, 
Jack Bishop, LaRene Nancolas. Le
ona Andrus. LaRene Case, Coral 
Tooley. Charles Shoun, Paye Esther 
Russell, Charles WUks, Marcine 
Jonea, Norman Eakin. Ada White; 
6th grade. Jean-Washburn, Naomi 
Gibson. Teresa Tliorpe, Elaine 
JBml.th, Barbara Spaeth. Ruby Wol- 
finbarger. M arjofle" McVey,'~Anna 
Craig, Joyce Cooke. Vivian Clay- 
comb. Edith Davis.

Canyonalde School 
High honor roll, fourth, grade. 

Dorlene Henderaon, Howard John- 
'son. Don Weekaj fifth  grade, Shlr- 
ley Epperson; aixth .grade. Patty 
Stanhope, Olenna Preahour; sev- 

g ra d erM yrtle^nsher.T reda 
. Keith; eighth grade, Velma 

Terry, Jack »«clntyre.
Honorable mention, third grade, 

Betty Chloe Dellinger, Loralee Ep- 
an. Nadine Phillips, m ie n  New- 

. , Colleen Buttars, Warren Mer
rill, Elene Wala; fourth grade, Leon 
Terry;, fifth grade. Theresa Elbra- 
der, Reba P r ^ o u r ; ‘ seventh grade, 
HUda PettlnglU, Anna Mae Burks, 
Dickie Trounson, Bryce Fry, Alex 
Rlnafather, Helen PUok, Neva Green. 
HaroId^Thomoaon; eighth grade, 

UUkte M errill Carl Pharris, Jesse
Elbrader.’  ........

Pleawnt Plains .
High honor roll, third grade. Ver

ba Lee Reddick: fUth grade, Dcmna

Blue Triangle and J. 0 .  Y . oluba. 
of the Twin Palis high sohool Girl 
Heserves h dd  a Joint meeting W ed
nesday and at the aame time tbe 
pvwhman dub gathered for a'buaU 
neM session.

Miss Maxine Doss presided at ttto 
combined meeting and Gerald Wal
lace provided the program, speaking 
on his European trip.

Announcements '  concerning ar- 
rangemenU for the fall conference 
at Burley, on Nov. 13. were made by 
the district secretary. Miaa Ruth 
McManlmle. .............

All girls InUresied in belonging on 
the music committee were aaked to 
meet- after school- with Mlaa Eva 
Dunagan and Miss J o a e p h l n e  

iThrockmorton to practice new 
for the conference.

At the Freshmen meeting over 110 
girls attended with Loreen Fuller 
presiding. Miss McManlmle explain
ed the conference ptans to this group 
alto, and Dr. Robert Stump, o f  the 
health unit Ulked on the Immunlta- 
tlon campaign now Under way.

Tlie meeting was then turned over 
to Virginia Hopkln, program chair
man who announced the following 
numbers: Solo, Mickey Pumphrey; 
two dances, Mary Lou Glib; and a 
musical game led by Patricia Smith 
and Virgtoia Hopkm In which aU 
girls participated.

G roup' sUiginr o f  Olrl ReaerVe 
songs was led by Miss Melba Holmes, 
music chairman, and Miss Eva Duna
gan w l^  Miss Josephtae Throck
morton at the piano. '

A publidty committee with Mary 
Lou Diffendarfer as chairman was 
announced for the month o f  Novem
ber as: Stella Gremz. Mary Jean 
Shipman. Marjorie Lash, Lois Lou- 
den. LaDean Stokes. Ruth Snelson. 
Doris McKee. Marian Pahan. Verna 
srnema and Florence Ramage.

1 W  SIUDY
•' ■ ■ • 

Eorolbnent Expected to Biie 
rw h er; Director Lands 

Denman and Board

» « .■  A. B ainm  B ea it  
SUtmroekP.-T. A. Group
Mn. AUi«l Baim li pntldent

t the Bbimroek achool. Parent- 
I te cb er  aaeedation after an or- 

asd  elecUon.ot
o f f l m  held ijumday afternoon-at 
tbe aohool. '  '

Mra. M tivio Anderson was tboiea  
vloe prerident; Mra. Henry Thae- 
mert, secretary; Mra. Don Stafford, 
treaaurer, and M n . Joe Cook, re
porter. c .

Tw o coomltteea, nfreahm ent and 
- ■ - • • ' ' - Mra.

Hayea.’ •

M eipbera-or the-l»etopp*w Camp 
P in  group met yesterday afternoon - 
at -the -booM o f  iDorothy ^Vain Xn- 
gelen: :pbtla  '.Ann -.Sherwood, v m  
prieaidtBt, ’ :c9odueted t the' aeadon 
which featured gRnipi slMlng. Re
freshments were s e r v ^ '

KINO HONORS BAKER
BUDAPEST (UJO — Anton Olah, 

a baker, reportedly has received 
from the King of Italy a pass 
good on Italian railways as a 
token of appreciation for a loaf 
of bt«ad sent to the King on a 
.recent visit to Budapest,

................for adult education
taken I i ic m ^  evening by Mias 
Bditb Clifford, director, resulted In 
39 enroUees, with every prospect of 
sin increasing list o f  interested 
students, 'm e  dasses wUl be held 
In the Bufley. high school building.

,“ I can't praise too highly the fine 
cooperation that Supt. George Den
man and jh e  Burley school board 
have given the adult education proj
ect,'* M is  CiUford said today. She 
added that she “ feels cerUin" Bur- 
ley’a project will be one o f  the best 
in th esU te . . .

ReglatniUcKU LUted 
Reglatratiooa for vaxiqus subJecU 

obtainable at the preunt time are 
as follows: *

fihorthand 31, typing 19, book
keeping 17, spelling 14 and various 
retiuesU for II other subjects.

••As the desire of our student* be
come known, we plan to  inciiease 
our teachUig qtaff to Include besides 
a full program of commercial sub
jects, classes' In psychology, home 
living groups, crafts, and perhaps 
others. If there Is sufficient demand 
for them," Miss Clifford said.

'  Cerreapondenee Work 
Harold C. MoeUer. In charge o f  the 

correspondence course, reports that 
Ihere are 13 enrolled at preaent, 
divided Into the following groupa:' 
Pen lettering, one; psychology, two; 
business Uw, one; typing, two; book
keeping, one; spelling, one; radio, 
one; consumers course, one; EngUah, 
two; auto mechanics, two;’ forestry, 
three;'menUl hygiene, one; soil and 
water conservation, one; Journalism, 
two. Each student is allowed to en
roll in two correspondence courses 
at the same time.

Myrl Nutting, Rupert. wUl meet 
with the bookkeeping group each 
Thursday evening. Other related 
courses will be studied.

Howard Manning and Mrs. Ander
son were named on the entertain
ment group end Mrs. -John Moore 
and Mrs. Elmer MeOinnla on the re- 
freahment . .

I t  waa announced that meetlnga 
will be held on the first o f  each 
month. ‘

At the first meeting the program’ 
was presented by the achool chU- 

I'dren with pumbera by a  gypsy band, 
tap dancing and a reading by Betty 
Aliuzet.

CAMP FIRE GUtLS 
Pourteen jn e o b e n  o f  Telahl Camp 

Plre group m et Wednesday after
noon at the home o f  Ann P a m . 
The business aeaaion waa conduct 
ed by Blaine Rugg. preaident, and 
W  aupervlaed by Mrs. R . P. Parry. 
Refreahmenta were aerved by the

vftlvert
W H I S K I t S

2 Holidays
• W ltn  Amilstlce day and 
Thankagiving almost upon 
ua, -and with Christmaa 
Just a  ahort time away, 
RIGHT NOW U an ex
cellent time t o . acQuamt 
youraelf with the auperior 
craftamaitahip. o f our op- 
ehitora. U nfxcellA  beauty 
aervlee is our spedalty.

Artistic
B E A U T Y  SA LON

Phone 199

The groom, a son o f H. B. OUmore 
o f  Wendell, is a graduate of Grace- 
land college. Lamonl, Iowa, and la 
teaching this year at Cellar Draw, 
near WetMell.

Peterson, Betty J i; sixth

T o t t e m /

• PANTIE FROCK 
PATTERN 041S 

-^Y outhM i-. . . gay . . . aplrited 
Pattern M7B la the pantie*frQ0k 
young nirta adore for Its different 
deUlT. Ita etmning lines. Whether 
you make both versk>ns or Just one, 
youll find iU dlsarmlnily aimple 
neckline, amooth front panel toA  
alightly-flared hemline just the 
Uilni to  set off your youngiter'a 
obinna. You may make a '
aieered eoraion in stirrinir ______
plaid tor Mhoolwear. anu a be*, 
ruffled twin witt» darling cap aleevea 
for pajrtylng. Older suters, mamea, 

- 'e ou w i and  eunu win find it's e* 
e e »  to make aa li'a easy on \M 
budgetl Tha Complete Dli 
M ^ a n  MarUn Bew ohi

Boise Wedding Held 
For Paul Resident

IPAUL, Nov. 4 (SpeclaD-M r.'and 
Mra. M. B. Watson have announced 
the m arttait ot thtlt daughter, Allct 
Elltabeth, to Elton R. Leltner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ullner, Boise, 
Sunday at the Boise Prettiyterlan 
church. TIte couple will make its 
home in Boise after , a Ulp to the 
coeat

M lt. Leltner wan educated In 
Paul and has been employed In 
Boiae (or several years.

MUsouri Couple Weda 
In Twin FallB Rltea

MURTAUOH. Nov. 4 (BpeclnD- 
Miaa Geneva Cockrum and Donald 
Crawford, both of Novelty. Mo., were 
married on Oct. 31 in Twin Palls by 
Dr, E. LyWhlte.
f >Mra. C nw ford has ipent Uie sum- 
iter visiting at the home of her 
brother. Pat Cockruip. Mr. and Mra. 
Ooekntm witnessed the marrlale 
ceremony,* after which the couple 
lett en e  wedding trip to Boise.

Mr, and Mrs. Crawford have rt* 
turned to Missouri with Mr. and 
»*ri. Weldon Hershcy and family and

grade. Mary Sloan; eighth grade, 
Helen ShUllnfton.

H onorabiymentlon, fourth grade, 
Clyde Gam er; fifth grade, Barbara 
MoConneli; alxth grade, Dolores Aa- 
plasu. Lindalee Galloway; i 
grade, Margaret Wycoffiv 
grade, Lois Myers, Lavlna 
Harmon Harding,

Jerome Group Will 
Conduct Roll Call

JEROME. Nov. 4 (S peclaD -'n ie 
Jerome, ladles o f  th T  Legion auxU- 
lary met Monday evening in the 
PreabKterUn church with IB present.
............ ..............- auxiliary
here conduct the Red Cross drive 
(or the month ot November '  
Jerome county.

Miss Harriet Russell, Jerome coun
ty public health nurse, presented a 
talk on public health plans.

I c e s  i n  y o u r  e n q i n e i

Noqanqwdy for mere (dif f lowing oils. Instant safety with
WINTER OIL-PLATING

...... Martin Sew chart shows I
you eve^  step of the way from 
ting to aUtoblng.
. pattern e41S may be ordered o 

In ehliaren'a aiaea f  «, B. 8 and 
Siia e requlrea a\l yards se |i 
lebrio.and t u  yards rullUng.
. Bend nPV SB N  CENTS m  eoins 

l ^ r  atampa <coina preferred) (ot 
BAOH M AM AN MABTtN pattern.

NAME. A I 
NUMBER.

Juat OUtl MARIAN MAI
PAU. AND WINTER P A T l____ _
BOOK. « e »  it now and sea whek'

AUUikffi.Tmfon th^  ̂ o i

. . .  oEamour (or parUaa , . .  Oble 
,B m y membir,

i , b d J r a _

n m  M W K  AND,_M TTUUI

aeaeon here.

Horrible Pains 
From Bloating

iBtomaeh Full of Gas] Van- 
Tage Brought Her Amu* 
ing Relief.^

Mra. R. Pharaoh, or 744 Adamal 
St.. Pboenia. Arls., la publicly en- 
d o r a l n i  Van- 
Taga, which la 
the '‘A m .a 8 ln g  
Mixture o f  Na- 
.turel Rdota and 
llerba and Other 
Splendid m gre- 
dlenU," now be- 
ing in t r o d u c e d ’
In thia city at 
the S c h r a m m - 

:’J o h n a o n  Drug 
atore, 103 North 
M alnSt- _________

I
IT OUT food would lie In i 

aon end create the mo-it awi

Y E S, E N E R G Y l
Drive — amaah -  p u n ch l- 
Round after round demanda 

* t- phyalcal eendiuon. 
A  raw milk PLya 

ation can give en*- 
baelthitOUNO*s

D A IH Y  
; Phone: 64

gaa. Thie gas would cause 
pelM , It^lfflposalblfl to describe tbe 
autferlnC'I'Went throiiiti. i was Juil 
mlaaiabla ell the time «nd 14ra 

I Hardly Beemad worth While i i  juat 
d ld n l oeen  to be able to m  mu$t 

"  "  ‘  in  reading about Vaxi- 
decided to to- u. I M* 

—  Van-Tan and now le m  
I to eet whal I waiii and my 

_ . M o e e  not aour on my siomeob. 
Tbe gaa.awelUni has gone down eo 
m uob 'tbat p e o ^  aak me it i  a n  
getU u  thUtner, although i have net 
Foat ally w eight l  have taken ib l%  
botUea. I  am (eeling better thenTi 

- * -  ......... Van-Tage U A

help. I  began n

Long, elunny oil paseages. ̂ h o le  acreens.  ̂
Almoec invisible epac^i between th« parts—even 
in worii enginee. TTiere’e what any oila are up 
against trying to flow all through yovx cold 
engine **ln8tantly.'*

Even i! eome lay da\m to flowing as iaet as 
yoUr correct Winter grade oi Conoco Germ 
Proceeeed oil« what of it?.. .They abedutely 
cannot OIL*PlATE your engine.

And OIL-PLATING—cxclueive reeult of 
patented Geim Processing—is actually ready to 
lubricate long before any known oils i^ntly hope 
Co circulate!

OIL-PLATING is not asleep in the crankcase 
at every cold start. Before you even approach 
your cold car, OIL-PLATING is already all the 

> way up to the top of your engine, left there by 
Germ Proceee action.

Thie elipjiy lining or p l a t i n g  of oil easee 
the job for starter and battery...now finally wipes 
out ruinous Winter watra-upe for you. Simply see 
your Conoco Mileage Merchant. He OU/PLATE8 
your engine with your correct Winter grade of 
G ^  Processed oil and it goee'‘>weeka'1onger 
between quarts.

Win* Starr of 0<l-n4il»|"...D«tl. 4. 0MWM,rM«a Cttr.OkU.

V

GERM OIL'
llrfM J w - I .  -  I » i  ^  >
,W  «»ll. I •»)l
I , t a r t f c i ih *  T ~ l* il» .7 »T l» i '. »h T  
rye get Oaaecn PwAwa aad »rvfae lor f«  •ikae* Om uUs IV ,o( 
•dghiMbiicaMYeurMUsig.Msrtlutai.'*

have for years. V 
iW o o d v M  fasdlfilnei 

VAN-TAOB beipa Ibvigorate b 
> l,U tom a eh M d  kidney action. 
91 Great BsrlM and oUMr api 
Msdtotnal A m u  (over M  in i 

> have a ai)rptlalni e lf  
O u e t o t b a l

Ghave A n d^ io ii's  Sevrice Statkon
' / ^ V A i V k  B V D V I /W ' I

M l M»I|| Av». Wm I

A iX 'CbN O CO  8BRV1GE’ ,  ,
Patkln( Day «r;Wilit.!OW«mh Fnttr VlMd Ufhttd «l Nliht Tiltplwm 1«44
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c These Ads ‘GHck’ Everytime! Use'Them Frequently. Phone 38 for Res
'  ■________ ' . ' Hi\t> QAI«H  p w tu i—1 »  HQ »■ ' 1 — — — I— ^  '  akf  ■■ ■ J- i_____ t. i v

WANT. AD RATES
RATES m  U NB PBB DOT 

8U dsTi. per Uno per d A y^ -^  So 
T k n e  4iLn, pet IbM pet d a ;—  tte 
One <Uy. per line..— ------------- ^

■ 33 1-3% Discount ; 
For Caah

C uh  d l«ount «Uowed . IB p»id iw  »iUita »vtn
days or first toiertioQ.
PHONB 38 FOB AN ADTAKBR

FOR S A L E -. 
MISCELLANEOUS

PojKom. Pearl White. Ph 1319-W,

Tr*Jler hom e sptce with electrici
ty, IIJW per week. CftU J838-W,

WUidow OU m  — Bt 
m h . Thometa A  E

Oanraa oI *U kind* w d  deaerlp- 
tiMu »iu3 canvai repalrtoi ThomeU 
Top' aod Body Workt.

a u t o m o b il e s

1 T -r o n l i ' CW)lce W.0O. a o o o -  
nbt. opp- r t t t  Hoter______________

Singer K « ln g  machine. Speed 
Queen washing ouchlne, davenport 
and cot. 160 Aah.

We wUl trade lor  bean* at 60o 
,above market price, on any —
•W et All price* plainly markedrOf- 

. Jet r » d  until wlU

These Uttle aos are brlnglnc la 
money to people every day. Qe» your 
share. Use the Want Ads.

. w -  wlthdrawTV. Wc need
•the room. O’Connor, Opp. Park ho*

Streamlined trailer, exceptionally 
well built, and conveniently arrang
ed. Very reasonable. Pojen Auto 
Court

APARTMENTS rO R RENT
"  Pumlshed, Justamere Inn. Phone 
4£6 and Oasis Phone 071.

Por sale: Well casing, reamed well 
pipe, galvanlied and black st«nd> 
u d  water pipe, pump rod and well 
cylinders. Krengel’s Hardware.

3>room unlum. apt. Heat and 
iwt water. Adults only. Call before 
noon. 230 5th Ave. No.

■ Nicely fum . 4-room apt. Adults 
• onli-. W ) per month. Heat and hot 
water fum. 331 7th Ave. No.

BUSHfESS OPPORTPNITY
Board and rooming house busl* 

' ne&s. l «  Washington.
Service station In Kimberly. Good 

locaUon. Doing goo** business. Ph. 
•1), Xlmberty. __

BOARD a n d  r o o m

Room and board. Private home. 
: 583 8th Ave. East.

nocm  *nd board lor one soung 
.lady. 361 tod  Ave. West.

DOGS, PETS, BTC

>
English setter pups. Dr. Fisher. 

Phone lieo.
FOR BENT— ROOMS

- Board and room, good meals, 
corillortable rooms. 120 6th Ave. wo.

3 rooms, fum . or unjurn. iJo'chil
dren. 283 Adams.

3 unfum. rooms lor rent.'634 3rd 
Ave. W. •

Sleeping porch for rent. Board If 
desired. 207 8th Ave. East.

POR S A L E ~  
MISCELLANEOUS

For sale: Feed-apple pumace, 81 
per ton. Twin Falu Vtoegar Co.

New trailer houae. Call after 6:30 
at 634 3rd Ave. West. •—

Unfinished tog bouse for sale. 
Must be moved. 3 miles So. S. W. 
cornel Pile*.

For sale: 8 counter stools, 3 mlr- 
OTs and b ^ b o a r d . Priced to sell, 
lohn Morrison. Burley.

MISCELLANEOUS
Phone 98 to place your Want Ad 

todayl Quick action.
OuMom KfiUBt. curuig and amok- 

tag meat*. Pbone 3S. indepen' 
PacMot Plant

r sale: Closing out on sacks; 
new and second hand sinks. 

Tire boots and relln ers^ dn ^u n k
House. 153 2nd Ave. So.

Por sale; Galvanized corrugated 
roofing. al«o galvanized chanoel 
drain roofing all lengths—carload 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

Fur sale: Bcreea doors. scr«en 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Uoon’s paint and 
Fumlfure Stores. Phon» S.

P X U  felt base rugs. S4M: ena
mel undercote (gray), per gal.,'83M. 
Moon's Paint, and Furniture Storea. 
Store Na 1, Phone S; store No. X 

iPhone S16.
Por tale: M  t«ne mlald linoleum, 

prices range from 81J5 tn 83.18 per 
yav^. M frxia felt n ip . oner's range 
from 85.g& to 87M. P-lt base floor 
eoverl ig  «So to  60o per yard. Pbone 
S for estimate. Moona.

BM-Une alignment for auto 
frame*, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wbdel* straightened. FossU

FRUITS ANP VEGBTABLBS
sweet elder. PuWlo B
Sweet cider for sale. Twin Fall* 

Vinegar Co.
Hold Everythingl

KRAUT CABBAOE. U c aaclc. 
Bring sacks. 133 8ho. W est

A ^ies! Cheap. P. E. Meull, ^ o n e  
0185-J3.

Romes, Jonathons and Delleieus. 
3Sc ir you pick. Fred Haggardt. 1 mL
So. So. Park.

Winter 
25e up at 
Wash, school.

Delicious, Jonathon, Rome Beau
ties and Winesatw for sale by truck 
or basket 1 ml, No, M ml. E. Kim
berly. D. Jean Day. Phone 87-Ji.

grade, wiped an^  sorted, 60e; Jona-' 
-thon School Boys, 30c.' Btaym w 
Wlnesaps. Kenyon Oreen.

Want tds are the quickest way to 
results for the lowest amount of 
money. _

SPRXHO PILLCD MATntEBSBS 
MADE FROM 70U R  OLD 0NC6 
Marttesses renovated and «oo< tr- 
ed. Wool cirdlng. Twin Falls Mat- 
trey  Factory. PboPe 61W.

C A B B D ItrronS -  carburetor 
Dftrts and service. F. O. H. Motor 
^ rv lce . J30 Shoshone B t West 
Twin Falla.

-  FOR SALE
AUTO OOOB OLA88- 

'  WINDQHIELD AND 
WtNDOW OLAA8

No cbart* tor labor setting 
t l i a  U you will bring ymx 
siAh or drlT* your cat In.

MOON'S- 
Phooe 8

FOR 8 A ii£ -A  ca«oad  of Murea- 
CO to  bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have I t it  We 
loan you a brush v> put it on free. 
McMurtry Bouse Paint 4-bour D i- 
amel, Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh. 
drys In two hours. We alM have a 
l a ^  stock o f  Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 8. MooQ'a

PERSONAL
T R A P P m a LESiSONS 

I leach coyote trapping, snaring, 
scent. Expert secrets. Thirty years 
experience. Many profeulonals my 
students, making upwards of 81,600 
per season. $ l i »  brings surprising 
Information Will Tyson, Rupert, 
Xria.

Large untumlshed room for rent 
c 6 „ p .  n o n t  tnlraiice, close lo**U . 
830 Shoshone St. Eaet. Phone 6a3-W.

FOR R E N T — BOUSEB
'4-room house, furnished. 

14 So. Wash, school.
Modem 5-room house, except heat 

e in. 830, Phwie 778-J.
5- r o ^  modehi bcfUse, choice lo- 

catlon. W . O; Smith. Real Estate.

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
Auto Service Gunsmith

Plote and Shatterless Auto Glass, 
m  and E. Ph. 231-J. 3. M. Hagler.

Expert body and fende* 
enlng. Thometa Top & Bo

6-room, nicely furn. home, mod
em  except heat. 6 mos, or year to 
relUble partyr^n 6th Ave. East

Auto glass-plain and-shittertess. 
, ‘alntlng. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor aanders for rent Fosi'a.

f o r  RENT
WANTED TO BUY-1000 cars to 

wrcck. Parmers- Auto ^ p p ly . Used 
Parts Dept Phone 33b-w.

HBf.P W A N T E D - 
MEN OR WOMEN

Wanted: A  general helper at Eden 
Cafe, Address Mrs, Ella ForaktT: 
Eden, Idaho. Box 340.

Blaslus cyclery. Better ,  
and service In your established 
home-owned modem blcYcle shop. 

>Phone 181. 431 East Main?

Wonderful opportunity, either sex. 
selling whole family protection, no 
experience necessary. Write North 
American Life Ass'n, Reno, Nevada.

SITUATIONS WANTED
will do yoiir fall plowing 

ablft. Phone 1313-W,
AU kinds of furniture uphoUter- 

Ing. Work guaranteed. Thomets Top 
i t  Body Works. Phone 72l>; .

Dependable yoiing. nun wbhIb 
. work. What have you to offer? Write 

Box e - i  rare Times.
Do you apeolallce In a certain type 

' ot bt^nesaf Let people know about 
it through the cfassl/lled Mctlon.

Housekeeprr*' wonts work in 
motherless home. f«rm preterred. 
Inq, f^ank Kuay. 4 'a ml. W., No. 
Deep Creek School, Buhl.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

For sale or trade: Persian kittens 
. for a pup or wheat. Phone 0S93<J4.

Equity In De Soto sedan for rent 
on house or payment on small house. 
146 West Washington.

A-1 '36 Oliev. oeach, or will trade 
equity (pr cheaper car or small 
Itouae In 103 Harrison.

Vo iF h  a T i ^  FU RN ITU kb

DROWN AUTO SERVICE. ' 
Complete Onc-Stop Service 

403 Main Avt. North

permanents. 81iO, 83.00, M.OO. a 
for the prkfr of 1. Shampoo and 
finger wave, dried. 35c. Over Ind. 
M|gt Mkt. Mrs. Earner. ' .

on. .Beauty Work—Don't 
neglect personal appearance because 
of cost. Bare one-nAlf on adv^ced 
student work at The B ea u t/^ rts  
Academy. 135H Main West. Jun
ior Student Work Free.

Bicycles

Qloj-steln Oyclery. 338 M f 
So. Bicycles exclusively. "Where the 
Best and Latest are Found."

Building Contracting
Moiitoolh A: tiona Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors. Pli. 378-W

Building Materiah
Pratt's tlin blggc-it oil man. the 

lirnvlcat ruoirr iind tho largest tire 
I In Twin Pnlls.

Chiropractor
Hours 0 n. m, Freo.TnxI Service 
To 8 p, m. . Call lOOfl

Dll. IJ. R.
.lOllNflON 

ti|)oo|ii]l2rH III Good HealUi. 
ri»ot Cnrrfcllon and MaAsage. 

Office 834 aril Avo. E. Ph. 344

ble Qunsm 
re. South.

Apples. Jonathons, Reme Beauty, 
Wlnesaps and Dellelous. Alao iwM t 
elder from iound washed applet.
E. on Kimb. road. D. B. V oiburf. •

Apples: Delicious. Jonathon. 
Wlnesap, Aik. Black, Winter 
nanss and Greenings, by bushel or 
truck load. Brown's Orchard. 3 ' 
■W. of Eden.

?lnest extra rancy Delicious ap^ 
pies at Hyde Ranch. Also all other 
grades, 36c a bushel up. bulk. Hava 
Romes and Jonathons. Rates to 
truckers. From Kimberly 3 mL E.. 
3<i so.

Apple*—Delicious and Jooa* 1 
Uian. Fine quality, now ready • 
at orchard. M. D. Rolte, 1 mL ' 
So.', l u  tnl. W. or So. Park { 
corner. <

PWA P M S  
I Q R E C E I V t l

&«glootl Oi<loe PoTtUad 
Will OIvo Same Attention 

Ab State Headqnartera

PORTLAND. Ope, Hov. 4 .. 
Idaho public work* pnjaota. thoa« 
planned and thoea yet u 
will receive the 1 ~

Courtg at JeroiMe 
Penalize Vfc

'.'.15

from regional headquartm  here a» 
they rKclved from reecnUy' eloetd 
•Ut« ofhcea in Sobe, olvU groupi 
o f  that state w«r« aantred today.

C. O. Hockley, n f lcn a l dlreetcr 
for the state o t  Oregon. W aihlng- 
ton and Idaho under tlw o«W *ilgn» 
ment of PWA ottieM. la ld  that “all 
uiistanee poialbl* would b* glren 
those pubiio bodlaa bavtnc »e«iT «d  
allotments In Oreion, Waahington 
and Idaho."

'ThU U a  refloaal om e«,”  be aald. 
"and u  such will maintain eloae 
contact with «U  agandaa in 
three statei under it* dirvctlon."

■•Never mind that old 'watch the birdie’  stuff. Just watch gott 
don't overexpose that platei"

LIVESTOCK «na POULTBY LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
3 fresh cows for sale. 3 miles So. 

8; W. comeJ Filer.
4 Jersey cows, l» i ml. No. Five 

Pplnta. J. W. Worland.

■ Slgbeat prloee 'paid for your tat 
ehlcktJia sad turkey* indepeodant 
Meat Oa

-269 solid mouthed ewes, 3 ra n cb ^  
86 A. and 160 A. 3. T. Martin. Eden, 
Idaho. • '

For sale: Whltfe Leghorn pullet*, 
ready to -lay. <joodlng Hatchery, 
Oboding.

Billy Taylor's Duroc Jersey boars 
and gllti for sale. 3^ East and K 
Sb. of-Burley corotr. Buhl.

Panama bucks, yearlings and 
laibbs. A. O. Domkn. 4 4  mL south, 
.''.i- mi. east'of Buriey..fhone Burley 
030e-Rl.

street. Twin Palls, up to but not 
later than 6 p. m. Thun<tay, Nov. 
18th, 183T.

Proposals shall be for throg sep
arate contracts, but one bidder can 
bid on all three if he so desires.

All proposals will be publicly op* 
ed at Superintendent's office 
7:30 p. m. Thursday. Not . 18th, 
1937.

No proposal wUl be cDoaldared un
less accompanied by a certified 
eheck, cashier's cheek or bidder's 
bond. wlLb an authorised S u re^  Co. 
ms surety In the amount o f  6 per 
eent ol the proposal; u ld  certified 
checks, cashier's checks or bidder's 
bonds shsll be made payable to the 
Treasurer 0 '  '  '
District No.
Idaho. .

Should any successful bidder f^^

Hair Dretters

.Beauty styles change. Keep pace 
with the season at lower cost. OU 
«rmanents as low as 81.60, Contour 
lair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 

Crawford's Beauty Salon. 113 Main 
Ave. S. Ph. 1671

3 choice young serviceable Hol
stein bulls, closely related to  world 
record producers, F. W. Dalton. 
J e i ^ e .  Rt. 1.

, ;  LOST ANP FOUyJD

to enter Into a contract o r  f^ l  l o  
furnish a satisfactory perform»nce 
bond to execute the work |it the bid 
price In accordance with the p lw a  
and specifications, In case the c m -  
tract snould be awarded to  him, 
aald certified check shall be forfeUttd 
as liquidated damages.

Plans and specli^tlons may bo
Qpe I

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
U acre with small house. 8346. 

8116 cash. bal. 110 mo. 400 Blk, 
Harrison.

A good 30-acro farm, good loca
tion. 3 ml. E.. 4  ml. N a Klmb. Rd. 
F. A. Holmgren.

a small houses for sale to be 
moved at once. 10 x  38 and 13 ) 
Lukf M. Francis. Rock Greek Can
yon..

Inauranee
Peavey-Taber 00,  Ino. Ph, 301..

Key Shop
'  SCHADE KEY SHOP 

136 3nd St. 60. Back o( Z. D.

Moving

Optometrist

Oateopathic Physician

DQctorff-Dentlata
Dr. u . L. lloyctigcr. Foot Special

ist. Dvrr c  O. Aiulcrson Store. Ph. 
3W-J.

Dr. J. L. Miilrtrr. Phone 1171. Phy
sician and Hurgeon. BmlUi-Rlce 
Utdg. Over Prku Hardware.

Kleclrical Appliancea
Amorlcan Elftrlrln Co. ParWj ilall. 

Bverytlilng Elcctrlcal, Phone 83. 
Resldenco 7)13.

'Breakfast set and goAd oak dining 
table and buffet. Phone 836>R,

N l  oak extension table, 8 (t . 3

Ay*, s . Phone

Invest in Rc8t
K «n> Musgravs sells his 

•OAO Jnner-sprlng matUess 
for 838M and hU heavy drill 
Inner-sprUjg m a t t r e s s  for 
814.60, TaSe advantage of 
Harry's special fidvertUlng o f.

W ANTIDD—MtWfftaiaoiu'

: 810/M M  clean security. I 
lor particulars.

EleotrK  ̂ fenre control machines, 
Publlo Market. 313 ulioslione No.

Feed
MAGIC CITY 

FEED A FU EL COMPANY
Hay. Grain. Poultfy and Dairy l ^ s  

Phone ISO

Fooda

Fuel
Warberg Bros. Coal. Phone 346.

Hl-jnOAT COAL
Magla Olty Feed 81 Fuel 

Phone 160

A berdM nC «a 
By the Saok 

Quick Courteous ativlet*.
Day or Evening 

Htaelair Uerrtea NtoUaa 
ahoeitbne and Truok Lane

PalntinO’Decoratlng
Msyhew tiisn Servloe. Painting, 

paper huiglHg, ftlgn*. Fh, 1818,

Plumbing-Heating
Abbott numbing 4e Heating. Al

ways depciKlsblc, Phone Pfl.

Radio Hepairlng
All makrA Kadlos Rapalred and 

dio A o ^ e .  ~

Heal Kalate-lnauranee
F, 0, Graves A Sons. Ph. 318.

"ju T itob erti . Ph. 663.

Snlca Agenciet
Wll.bON tlM-ES a f f u a m 6 b

Ph. a i-j . "Msyiag Headquarters

Shoe Repairing
"o o n 't  l)fl mrilrad by cheap price. 

Quality comrs first at tha iSrtn 
Falls Bhne tJlW. .

T i / p e w r l t e r t

tialM. rentals and aarrlee. Fb. W,

Vpholatering

work, erase Bruley rnnM urt C 
Fbone 688. >80 aeowm i t y M t .

■MONKY TO LOAN
~0.' JONES for IX)AM8 oS H O M M

A. near Buhl, good Imp.. 1 
r- very good, fine for dairy 

. p n ® W ^ .0 0 0  down. K. L. Jen- 
•klrts; U8 MaUTN.

of in d e p ^ e n t  School 
f̂o. I. Twin'Falla County.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
obtained at the office of Burton B, 
Morse. Architect-, Holmes O . Lash 
and Andrew McQuaker, assoolatei, 
Room g. Fidelity NaUonal Bank 
BuUding, Twin Falls. Idaho. '

A deposit o f 836.00 for each set 
of plans and specifications, same 
to bdNdepoalted with the Arehlteet 
upon application, which sum ahaU 
be refunded to the bidder, upon re
turn of plana and specUleatlona te 
the Architect on or befora date ot 
lodging bids.

The proposals must be m ade-os 
official bid forms as furnished by 
the Architect.

No bidder may withdraw h li pro
posal lor a period of thirty days af
ter Oie date set for opening thereot.

The Trustees o f  Independent 
School District No. 1, Twin FaUi

JEROME. Nov. 4 (B p ed a l)x T M - ^  
0 TioutkBB Utted thlg 

W . L. FittdB..tnMSi drtrer far
den Truefc UDi*nWB*-fln8d-TM8r------
by Pblioe Judge John L. Oottd 
charges ot speadbn wtthtB % M t . ..
■one- C o m p ia ia t s c o fn e M ^ 'lM r : ' 
BrwiUiams, state patrolman.. rW dg. : 
^ ^ a n d  coiirt coeto amoosted to

V.'z^.VlnyanC JareoM  ̂ < | M d :^
135 and 83 coat* TUMday mectUni^' ^j 
by Probate Judge Keber h . VMk* v i  
man, ter permitting hlg aos.
Vineyard, a minor, to optfate a  
motor'rahicieoa th e (tm ta . . ■-x 

isaao look le . was brought baton  ' 
police Judge JohnL.Oould.M «odftr. 
and was fined 810 and IS eou rtooro . r 
or given tha pttvUage of lecrloff 
town, on a charce th«t ha « a *  ia - ' . } i  
- ‘ ated. He lett. Paul U O n t f f  

the oonplalnlng vU seii.
R. Triplett n iwmiara R. Triplett mad* the 

eholc* on it almUar th u i* .

200 Attend Party 
Arranged by Club

JEROME. Nov. 4 (Speolal)—The 
Hallowe'en spirit reigned supreme 
Friday evening, whan the ladle* of 
the Cedar Draw oommunDy dub 
entertained their husbands and

............  tor the best eoatumes. The
first w u  given to  Olen Oould, jr. 
Dale Oould was given th e  booWe 
prlte. UtUe Dora Lee Jmneeon v on  
a, prise. Merle o r  •—  ------------
with a small boy'* hobo auit 

Two s o o a  vera aung. and a  play, 
“ Oom  Fed Babtw,'* was presented 
by Mrs. Rodney Xwlng, Mrs. Norma 
oummtngs, M n; C orew  '^ altera , 
and Mr. Bernard and Mra. Bthal 
Read.

The play was toUOwed with • 
number fa? UtUe Barbaxa

nnwiwi
Barry PoooklfMnad nftrlot '.'I 

A f r i e ^ t v r U t ;  O m M B
la Twin FiOf ; |

Appoiatment o f  H an y Veook- : 
as Twin WtOt, 8art«T*RuMH' 'dts-

Bfiieultutist for the A a a l ia v - - ^

Easter.
Both I's and adult gaoee

County. Idaho, reserve the right to 
reject any and alt bids.

Dated October 3lst. 1837. '
B. P. STE m JE R . 

Twin Falls, Idaho. Clerk.

The sun never seU on the Brit
ish Empire, but Uncle Bam must be 
content with about 6 months out of 
cifAi-year o f  contlnuoui aupshlne.

were played with a  number o f  prltM

TalUnaa. Idaho d U «sttM B «| W  M ;  4 4  
the eoocem . - .

Eleoek, with hla wife end fanflVr .v-'i 
will make his haadquMtan la  T ina : 
Falls, It was announced.

A  graduate o r  Waahlngteo ttaU  
^ « g e ,  -Ur.^lieoek-teQk- tw e-jeais^ r-^  
0 !  adn oea  te sea i^  in  8 « m  beat 
disease woric at Ulehlgaa r.a

*lx years he 'vai 'patt 
in  the U. a  depailniint .e f i  
tu n ..8U gar.p lu t:,d indaD ,.i 
also developed the m etbM  ( 
dueing r “ -  -

Mountain View
The William Blue fiually 1« m or- 

Ing to a farm near Curry.
Mr. and Mrs. D m o Farrar a n  

building a home In this district
The Mountain View honor roll 

for the first *U weeks Inoludae: 
Shlriey McDoweU. LoU WUUaau, 
Helbn Blue and Waaler Bauar.

Mountain View P.-t .'A . wlU meet 
en Monday av th>;.>cho^ houia.

.READ THX T D O S  W ANT ADS.

a n s d e .n a iv  eC Xaw 1........  ........
sugar leed produdng areas. A  IIM   ̂
ha etarted t iu  derSepoMDt 9 t  the 
salt river vaUer t f  A r lm a  iiike 
produdng sugar M rt aead. .

ih e  beM n e d  atdaaft I 0  Haw.'< 
Kndoo and Ailiooa t — * 
tW rlim e , r

records show.

WANTED TO BUY

Wanted: Meat market Or resi
dence store. Write terms to H. L. 
Culbertson, Rt. l. Nampa. Idaho.

Wanted: BO or 160 near Twin Falls 
carrying a federal loan. Will trkd« 
good Jerome buiineis properly, clear, 
well Tinted and pay cash differ- 
^ e .  Write Box L-34, care Times.

WANTED TO RKNT
Reliable party wishes partly fur- 

nlslied houM sboul November lOtJi 
at reasonable rental. Write C-4, care 
Times.

LEGAL ADVEimSEMENTS

e TIME ArrOlNTEU FOR

County. h U h q -^
In the MattTWflliB K*Ul« of Harry 

J. Reilly, alito known as H. J, 
Reilly. UcrrnMrt,
Pursuant lo «n order of said 

C ourt made on uie 3SUi day of Oc
tober, 1837, nodes U hereby given 
(hat Saturday. Uie llUi day of No
vember, 1037, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
o f  said day, at itie Court Room of 
aald Court, at Uie Probate Court In 
the CourthuuAP, Connty ot Twin 
Falls. State or Idaho, has been a|i* 
pointed as ttke ilnve t.\vA ptaoe lot 
proving the will or Mid Harry-J. 
ReUly, also known as H. J. Reilly, 
deoaaaed. and for hearing the an* 
piioatlon o f  Addli' n. ncllly, for the 
Issuanea to tier of lelKri testamen- 
Urjr whan and where any person 
IntatMtad m «y apixar and contest 
tlia aame,

Datad Octeber 2SUi, 1837.
M.O-BLACK.

Clerk.
N on  C l  TO CONTKAdTOItM

■nw todejwndent School Dtatrlnt 
Ho. 1. Twin Falls Oounly. Twin 
Falls, Idaho, invltas proposals for 
the eractlou of a grade school build
ing, known at tha New Llnnlon 
•w»eol on Bloek '86 of Twin Fslls
Tovrnslle. ,

Thaea proposals shall be for (1) 
ttneral oonstruetion, <3> plumbing 
and heatliig, 48) eleetrlo wirlns.

•ealad proposals sl\alt bt rtrtlvtd 
at the office of the Buperlnlrniieiil. 
High M io o l Building, Shoshone

FREE! We Can Sava You
OVER *20"• Urge Cannon bath 

tow«l to e w y  cuatomer 
having, a demonflratiofl 
of any G. E. Washer or 
Ironer.

Hotpolnl Iron

on a 
COMPLETE 
ELECTRIC 
LAUNDRY

Beven^pound capacity automatte - 
electric . pumo, deluxa overaixe 

*. s-biSfe procelaia. Quietwringer, 
washing

Sulredj € .
lectrlcally weldtd leg i.'

■ r*. Tom

_ action, DO oUlng re*
Sulred: exclusive 0. E. aoUvator,

i( '
easy-rolling casters, 
washing tone.

Urge 
life .

HURRY!
THIS OFFER GOOD Only 
While Present Stock Lasts

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
PHONE 809

G. E. W«aher ■ Twin Tuba 
Rig-O-MaUc Board 

Hotpoint Iron

Sale Prief

, E A B Y T m i^ ':
•IT?"
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iKETS AND FINANCE

■ By United Pre,ga

li
jn uk et ttMdjr ,to 100 
lO i-boIbltJLti.N M :

> T 9,000* ftetdjr to

a S V m -. is o  to im  ibe. I03S to

’^lOod .pMJcta* fOir* «8a» to

ctiTM. t w :  very 
i; H T1* « f  qtttlttjr ben  mo'

M -iS a o t% iO i  10a to tee

, _ T ? * 5 o w a r ;  oM  WU « r l ^

l3iil» kplil l*l« wedMHlw «  u>

k U V H T O O K  
I o n iu m . IWDiUnih

- i 2 s . r ? s i «

H D H O K I H

d « ,. m u , .  ( « .  . o ' > . < » ^ » '  1 r  : s
Anaconda

OHIOAOO, Nov. .4.aLB-Attempta 
to bull tbe wheftt.mtrket laUed to-

UrUUy lower prices lor  1938. an 
ler Uverpool market and UmSted ex> 
port buyln*.

At the close wheat wa« lU  to VA 
ceoU lower, com  H to % cent lower, 
*n d o»U  '4 t o %  ---------------

N.Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 

market clowd h igh er.. .  .
Alaska Juneau....... .........
Allied Chemical.......... ....
Allls Chalroer#-------- -----
American Can ..
American Radiator .  
American Smelting

-  13
# in

...ISOH
71H

n t h c -
tiona. hut Jalrly general e 
house buying eliminated part o i the 
lass by'-mld-aesslro. A  ten
dency In seeurltlei costrllrated to 
the . ateady tone.

SelUng increased later when the 
department o f  agrteultun um ounc- 
ed that there would be “too  much 
vheat”  next year. Prices fell bw k a 
cent to more than two eenU net. 
rear that Russia may offer enough 
wheat at Uverpool tp offset the 
small Argentine exports, added to 
the pressure of pMces here.

QBAIN TABLE
OUICAOO-OralD range;

High Low CloM
Wheat:

Dec. :_____ :.-9194 91H 80H 80%
May _______ -01 01% «0 \  MU
July ...... w h  esH m h

... 27S
Atchison. Topeka f t  QanU Pe.. 3V.i
Auburn Motors .a.. .................. . 10
Baltimore & Ohio -------- --- - IS
Bendlx A viation---------------------- 18H
Bethlehem Steel ------------- -------60
Borden Co. .......................... .......W
j .  I. Case Co. 91 
Chi.. MU.. St. Paul de Pacific... t ’.* 
- • -  -  7014 

__________ 118

. CASH GUIlIN 
OHZOAOO-^Whefct:. Ho.

Biuitjr. 80C............................
Oom »-lte. I  mliwd-4l?irNo»-a yel-

............. to. 1 y d lo v  t tU o .to  57cr
tTll«o.tftn55c; Woi.'S yel.

...................j-M 0H »0i-4 -«hU * M lio
t »  M « e t  No. S «1Ute 480 to 81e; 
iMnple grade 390 to  42C.

O ttir  NO. t white 83^e to 3aKo; 
k t - i ^ l e  S3Q to 33Uc; No. 3 white 
........................- "  31HC.

i.4te to n o ; malting.

F 'V N k to Ue 
•170 to 
llM ld

'.% S
T * o

uwbe

: U s ! s :

fSH—W -- 
90H n

4 red

lO Q A f t n iT q B U
P M  to |34l( M iroh |8« 

I to n i t :  May |3M to «3J7: Jidy 
“  ' )  83.40: sept. 83.40 to t i .O i

Commercial Solvents . 
Commonwealth f t  Southern ... 
Continental Oil o f  Delaware .
Com Products.......... .................
Du Pont de Nem ours.............
Eastman Kodak
Electric Power f t  U gh t .......
Oencral E lectric ......................
Qeneral Poods 
General Motors 
Ooodyear Tire
IntemaUonal Harvester .......
lotemaUonal Telephone ....;.- 
Johns ManvUl«
Kenoecott Ct^per 
Loew's Inc.......
Montgomery Ward .................
Nash Kelvlnator .....................
National Dairy P rod u cte ......
New York C en tra l.................
Packard Motors
Paramount Pictures .............
j .  c .  Penney Co.......................
Penna. -R. R .
Pure Oil .....
Radio Corp. .
Radio K eith ' Orpheum........ .
Reynolds Tobaceo' a...>..........
Sears Roebuck---------------------
Shell Union Oil — ...............
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum ....................
BoHthcm P i ^
standard Bnnda ....-...............
SUndard OU o f  Oallf.
Standard OU o f  New Jersey...- 60 
Texaa Corp. ■ 41H
Trans>Amertoa .  ■ I3li

Unlen.
United

TJBltW“ 06rp.
U. 8 . Steel. com ._........ :............ 67»i
Warner Bros---------------------------- 8H
Western Union ................ .. ..... -  30%
Westlnghouse Electric --------- 07H
P. W. Wortworth Co.........
American RoUlag MUls...,
Armour ----------- ...
Atlantic. Refining 
B oe in g .....
Brlggi UaBUfaoturlng Co....
Curtiss Wright
Electric Auto Lite..___
BOUStCQ OU ----------

DMUlm* k

118 
160 
13 >i 

.. 30K 
30 

.. 90?^

. XI u 

. 13 

. 7U 
bM 

. 46% 
^64H 
. 18U 
. 2 i\  
■ 16H 
. SOU 
. 0 

33%

W E S  GAIN AI 
E H

O F F E R E O n
O o ^ e ra m e n t W i l l  O W e 41 t a  

8 0  O e n ts  P e r  B a a h o l l o  
S ta b U ise  H & rk e t

WASHINOTON, Nov. 4 (U,R>—The 
government offered farmei 
rapging from 44 to 60 eenU 
el on com  today “ to provide a 

NEW YORK. Nov. 4 0JJ?>—Resist- more orderly system of m ^ U n g ."  
ance developed after ^ o  nlild sell- i
tag moTtmenU on theStock market | ^giaujiize prices" by withholding 
U ^ y  and prices rallied to close lr> ‘ from market part of the surplus of 
regularly higher. ' a predicted com  crop of 3.681,000,000

uncertain market movements, sales 
In the first four hours'totaling al
most 300.000 under the correspond
ing period yesterday. CommodlUea 
weakened, wheat losing as much as 
3 cents a bushel. Cotton, however, 
rallied to around the previous close 
after early leases o f  about 40 cents 
a bale. Domestic corporaUon bonds 
weakened.

There was Uttle In the news to 
Intluence business, traders remain
ing cautious over' the tax outlook. 
However, selling after yesterday's 
shakeout encountered sAme Invest
ment buy orders under the market, 
which brought the late improvement 
In prices.

Dow Jones cloalng averages: In* 
duatrlal. 138.84. o ff UO: utility 31M.
off 0.08.

Transactions approximated 1.470.- 
000 shares compared with 1,740,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transacUoni 
approximated •300,000 shares com 
pared with 382,000 shares yesterday.

Local Markets I
•r------------------------ —̂ — — •

Buying Pricea
QIIAINS

agriculture reported that wheat 
growers have begun to plant.a crop 
which may exceed this year's all- 
time record of 81,000.000 acres.

"An acreage of this sire, with av
erage yields and average abandon
ment. would produce a crop o f  more 
than 1.000.000.000 bushels.”  the de
partment said In a report on the 
dvheat outlook for 1938.

Virtually all the organlxaUon work 
ror sdmtalstratlon o l the com  loan 
program has been completed and 
loans are expected to be available 
U) farmers In the prlncipsil com  
statca by Dec. l.

Coiw-Stailled 
As Auto Rams 

Fann Trailer
One startled cow discovered 

tbe perils o f  auto transporUtion 
today.

The cow was riding in a 
trsiler behind the plck-up.truck 
driven by Walter Slaughter, ar, 
Kimberly, when a sedan driven 
by Ed Haber. Twin Palls, colUd* 
ed with the trailer at 1:40 a. m. 
today at the county highway 
curve near the sugar factory.
. - The cow waan^t hurt. but.her 
“private etr”  was damaged and 
sp wa* the machine driven by 
Haber. The animal was led 
from  tbe trailer after the acci
dent and sat at the roadside 
calmly chewtng her cud while 
the two vehicle ownen and 
State Patrolman “ Doc ' House 
investigated damages.

Axle o f  the trailer was broken 
by the smashup. Front fender 
and wheel o f  the sedan were 
broken, and the tire and one 
headlight wrecked. Haber had 
turned to  drivet south and 
Slaughter was going west at 
the time o f  the accldcnt. House 
reported.

R e a l E s ta te  T r a n s fe rs

Twin Faib Title and 
Aba tract Company

Oats. lOO-pouDd loM----------------- 1
Barley. ItO-pooad leta._______

BEANS
(Qnolatlons given dally by five 

majer bean dealen tD T w ln 'fU ls .i
U. S. Great Northenia. Ne. 1___
U. 8. Great Northeraa, No. 8___|LIS
V. 6. Great Nerthenw N*. 1...J3.10 
D. 8. Great N o fth en i No. g.....|fclO 
SmaU Beds^No. 1 ........ .......... , 83 ,«

POPLTBT A T  BANOB
Colored hens, over 6 Iba_______ ^
Colored bens, 4 to •  Iba. _
Celered hens, B i«er  4 pMxnds___
Legbem h e o a ----------------— So
Colored roaatera __________.^6c
Colored tfyen  _______

BOISE. Nov. 4 (Special)—The In
dex of prices received by farmers 
for "all commodities" on Oct. 16. is 
placed at 103 per cent o f  the pre
war level, continuing the decline 
from th8 peak which ^icourred In , 
February this year. The Index as of 
Oct. 15 was five percent below Sept. 
15 and 11 per oent below Oct. 16 a 
year ago, according to Richard-C. 
Ross, agricultural statistician.

The “all crop”  index droppM'aeven 
points from ' the <^p(ember figure, 
being placed at 81 per cent o f  pre
war. The decline was general for 
grains, feed crops, fruit and vege- 
Ubles, and other crops.

The “ all livestock and products" 
index on Oct. IS was Indicated to be 
Isa per cent o f  pre-war, declining 
slightly from Sept. 18. Tbe “ poultry 
and poultry •products" index "a d 
vanced 13 per cent over last quwth 
ta line with the usual seasonal trend. 
The tadex for “ meat animals," and 
"other livestock producta” dccUned, 
whUe the index for “ dairy producta" 
remained at' the same figure as a 
month ago.

i f io t e  vrieea u «  fer  A  giad^ B 
gra«i, 1 eenf la « .  0 g r ^  hall 
IWlce).

rSOOD OB
Na. J bHttarfat________ ..........
Na. S bvttcrfat ____ __

............ —

PtdUlpi Petroleum 
VUuidlam

N. Y. (:tnUM XCBANGB 
Super Power.------- ....AOMIeaa Guper . ..

OltlM Service, com..........
Beetrte Bond f t  Share.... 
r a n  Motor Ltd.................

In trade ____ ___- ........
UVBStO CK  

Cbelee Ugkt bnlehen. 188 t*

D A H O  PAIXS POTATOES .  
IDABO PA LL S-PoU to marked 

.t e a ^  WednMday; tamperatun 38< 
SB, t e t r t f ^ 'l o q u l r y  tllghUy bet< 

•*—BftHI lair,
____ tou letlen , loaded cara-U .

B.'MO. 1. noetly 70e to 76c: U. B. No. 
3, 47Ko to fiOo.

Oaah tosrewert, bulk<-U. 6. No. 1,' 
tnoatly f ie  to  SOoj U. a. No. 3,'̂  30o

________
OHlOACragPOTATOBS 

0 HlOAOO*>W0ather clear. tem> 
perature 41. ablpcoenU 600 carloads.- 
«rrlvipda .il»  on traek 436. suppUea 
i m n ,  detnaod al^nh-markeV dull. 
Idaho ruM8(.Burbanks., 1 car large. 
UAB, a M I* U M . 4 c a n  81.46, I  
ca n  11.40,1 .e tt  «1J6; No. a, a oara 
•U 7H . 1 Mir pTMtlcally free from 
cuU W »\ k , Ootorado red UcOlurea 
in hjirtep aaciUi t ’ oar |i,4o. North 
D akoU  MTto o\do$, 3 can . 80 pet 
o n t  V . e , H k  1. ILU, 3 cart mixed 

‘  -^ & a a d o o b b le n ,o o p e r o e n t  
Nebraska BlUs trt* 

_ p «  oent U. S. No. I or 
■r., 1 o$X. I I  A), .1 car 81.U. U ln - 

DOMlim. 86 to 90 per cent U.
- .........l l m ,  1 ear showing aoma
free in g  tajonr, 81; early Ohloa, M  

- XF. a»N o. 1, 1 oar |1 -  '

S P E C I A L  W I R E
Conrteay of 

Snill«r>WtgeBer ft Company 
B ka Bldg.~PI»«iM 818

OienM glit balobete, 310 to 
t«8 pamden 87.TB

Overwelgbt baloben. <00 (•
388 peooden ..... ...................87JO

ODdervalgtal batober*. IM  ta

INVEBTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv. .................................. 817.06
Fund. Trust, A..........................4  4.87
Oorp, T n iit ...............................8 3J#
Quart. Inc.................................. .813J0

MININQ STOCKB
Blinker Hill and SuUivan........ 817.30
Mtn. C l t y o
Park City C .........
SUver King CoallUon......
Bunshine Mines ...
Tlntlo B^ndard .

COPPBR>
NBW YORK—T l »  undertone of 

the docnesUo non-ferrous metal 
marksta weakened further today on 

.................... baae metal i^loes

Oct,.

1 fWMIWW WWW

fttarketa at a Glance
Ir t ifu lu  In m u t n i ,  t r « .

lower and quiet; U. B. |0v> 
tnuntn l isiues higher.

Curb stooks Irregularly lower.

OpUfltt itaady arouncl'^'prevloua 
OtoMQg ItYels.

W h en  iU  to. 3>« lower; o< 
Jow STl to H lower,

lOMI. .

^VOUL
• BOffTON-Ttia wool market gen* 
•railT -was vary quiet, the u . a . u *  
i M u n  department reported today.

H M  buyan w en dobig iitUe more 
Uian to  i n ^  oecaslonally for aka- 
IM  PIION, but wonted mUla general-. 
^  w en  not Intererted in fnaklng

I m S ^  punhaaas bf line 
li) orliUM) 

Q t o i r ^  m re  ao lav

abroad.
Copper prices continued to de- 

oUne on the London metal ex> 
the w in  bar equivalent 

j '  to 10.60 centa a  pound from
........oanta yesterday. No early busl>
neaa was nportad at European baK 
Bcvta hut the nominal range was 
lOM  to lOM oenu 0. 1, f.

,. , . M inA L S 
W tf f  i YORK -  Today's custom 

for delivered metals;

Saturday. October 30
Deed: L. Klrksbrlde to G. *A. 

iirabb 81. Lot 13 Blk 110 Buhl.
Deed: S. A. Webber to O. A. Brabb 

81, Lot 13 Blk 110 Buhl.
Deed^ H. B. Evans to W. McPher

son •76.00J Lot 16 Blk 18 Investors’ 
Second Addn, Buhl. *

Deed; C. E. Stevens Co. Treas. to 
I . B. Perrtae, 8M.13. Lot 3 In 33 9 
17.

Deed: C, E. Stevens, Co, Treas. 
io .H ..Perrlne, »S5Jl. Lot 8 33 fl 17.

Deed; C. E..Stevens, to O. D. 
Dwight, 8100.14, Lota 0 and 10 In 17 
9 16.

Deed:' C.-B.-'5tcvens to O. 
Dwight, 81B6.68, Lota iO. 13, 14 and 
15. North and' below South Rim of 
Snake river in  18 9 16.

KUKŴ l 
M i m i C H

DIETRICH. Nov. 4 (Special}— 
Oong. D. Worth Claric wlU speak at 
Dlettich at 8 p. m. Sunday evening, 
diacussing farm problems facing the 
special session o f  congress. It was 
announced here today by commit- 
tem en  In charge.

TTie Uwmaker will speak at the

Monday,' Nov. 1 
Deed,*M.- PUte-.to'-A. M. Pulley 

86600 NWBW It 1117.
D ^ ,  Twin Palis County to V. W. 

Nelson 8103J0, Lot lo  Blk i n  Twin 
FalU.
>^Do. Same t^ K. O. Fargo $73, Lot 
.7 Blk 160. Twin Falla.-- 

Do. Same to Buhl Auto Co. 861. 
Lot B Blk 13 Buhl.

Do. Same to H. ,A. DeNeal. Lot 
10 Blk4 investors 1st addlUon to 
Buhl.

D r i v e r s  F i n e d  i n  

C o u r t  a t  J e r o m e
JEROME, Nov. 4 (SpecUD—Traf' 

flo violations listed this week on the 
police docket were; John Smith, Jer- 
.ome. arrested here by state traffic 
officer, Earle B. WllUams, Saturday 
evening, on cliargea that he was 
drlvlnig an automobile whUe'tmder 
the. Influence o f  Intoxicating liquor, 
was brought beforeiBeber N. Folk- 
man, Monday for a nearing and was

e  Ward -waa aTreeted Sat-

----------  York 036 to 6.30; Bast
St. Louii 6.10.

New York Q.lO; dCast at. 
‘  «oond «uai;(er 6.86, 

■.virgin;>30 to 31.
..............American; 18%.
n atln um ' (doUan per ounce) 43

---------  . ”  . .
flulokaUvar <dollan per flask of 

TtJMtindl) 86 to 88. nominal.
TimiBtm, powdered (dollan per 

pound) IJO to 8, h^nlnal. 
Wolframite, .Chlneae (dgllan per 

unit I per cent meuilto content) 
duty paWi W to 38.

Severe Winter
m m n u N D i R ,  w u . o u g -o o n .

w n t  raU l b> M nhO T * w IS n u m  

■ ' i t i M S l S i i i r S w T  API.

DENVER —  Plntoa 83.M' great 
northerns 83J0 to 83.46.

BUTTER, EGGS
LOB ANGBUCH 

LOa ANOELBB-Butter: BxtrM 
SOe, standards 84Ho, prime firsts 
34%o, undenrade 33c.

Eggs, unchanged.
Westam- obeeee. unchanged.

BAN n u N a H C O  
BAN flU N OIBOO — Butter; II  

86Hoi io o n  M oi 90 score 3io; 18 
score 33e,

Cheeiet Wholeaale, lU U  ita; 
U lp U U 'im o ; jobbing prkes, flatt 

'18%o*3Qtie.
« u * l  U rg e  U H o ; large atandardl 

38H(i; medium ^ 4 0 ;  small lO'.o. '

guilty o f  recklesa driving after he 
a n d  Monday before Heber 
man, probate Judge. Ward w u  

lined 810 and 83 oouri cotta.
. OUffoM Mlllsap, am sted  Buhday 
n l^ t  by street commissioner, officer 
Barm on..for fighting on the street, 
was fined 816 and 83 court costs by 
Judge John L. Qould In court Mon-

reated by state Traffto Officer Barle 
B . Williams Friday for  driving an 
automobile w ithout' lloen«e plates. 
He was brought before Police Judge 
John L. Oouid and fined lao and 
l lo o u r tc o s u .

OWOAGO 
O U IO A O O -Slgs:. Market flrai; 

Reoelptt 9,018 eases. Fresli graded 
firsts, oartota. M H e; lass than oaiv> 
JoU, 34UO, . Extra flrsU, carlota, 
m n ;M 8 i& a n .e a n o ta ,3 7 ^ c . Oiur: 
,rimt n o ilp tl t3o. Checks 17c; dlrtlM 
18c. . ■ .

ButUr: M arket‘ Steady. ReoelpU 
7M8 tubi. B3tra 38Ho: exUa flrtU 
8340 to U 4 0 :  U nU  3140 to 33M0 
seconds 3le to M^&o necla ls 30c to 
88He; standaMa MWc to 3«vi0{

Oheeae; Twins I9c to ib4«| 
daisies l»U e  10 194o| longhonw

LONDOir M  
LOMOON~«Ar ouvar eaaKi m 

penny today to  t »  t M f  pence

the Amertoaa 
flinta'a flna
4146

n w , m p u M w U k  I " jg * “  y " “

..............

T H «p iiw .^ N W a s » i» ; w rfr

H u n f e r g . W i n  i n  

R a c e  w i t h  B e a r

T o t a r | l ,1 9 0 , '2 1 0  f o r .  1 9 3 7  
In  T w in  r > I b  O ovn tjr, 

Auditor Saya

Do, Same to A. L. Swim $31. NH 
NW 30-10 19.

Do, Same to O. S. BuUer Pt EH 
3J 11 18.

Do, Same to F. R. Stewart NWNE, 
S4N E , KH8W. NEBB ft WHSB 11 
141^.

Do. .
>31 W 4N W  .

Do, Same to V. W. Nelson Pt. 
Sec. 30 IS 18. NESE 13 16 17, SBSW, 
8W 6E 7. Lota 1; 2. 3, NWNE, £ 4  
NW, NESW 18 16 18.

Do. Same to J. P. Lewis 816. Lot 
10 Blk 6. CasUeford.

Do, Same to M. P. Corak 811, Lota 
10-11 Blk 48. HoUUter.

Do, Same to E. P. Read 884 Pt. 
Secs. 33. 23, 30, 36 ft  86-16-16. •
I Do, Same to Pahner Livestock Co. 

8i76, PIS. secs, 28-33 ft  ^4-16-17.
Deed, Est. Mary Ettle Hamlin 

dec to Alma Hannegan 8900. Lot 36 
Pulk 73, Twin Falls.

Patent, United States to W. R. 
Leltch, E^iSV 8, E4NW . N 'iSW , 
8ESW f t  BWSE 8 IS 13.
• Deedi W. R. U ltch to H. W. Web

ber 810. same land.
Deed A, Roberts to same 8100, 

Lo>. 3 Blk 9 CasUeford.
Deed. 0 . M. Cummlnga to J. L. 

Peters l i  n e n e  14 lo  17.
Deed. W. Towan to E. Towan 81, 

Lot 3 Blk 4 Blckel addition.
Do, Same to Same 81, Lot 3 Blk 

81 Twin FalU.
Deed, Twin Falls Bank and Trust

Shoving an increase of 8150,000. 
the total real' property tax charge 
In Twin Fans- county for 1937 is 
tl,l»0>10S8, county Auditor Frank 
J. Smith announced today. The 
comparative figure for 1930 
81.040,000. •

Combined 1937 real and personal 
property rolls, minus the subse<^nt 
roll still to come, reached 81>i 
603.96 as compared wltD 81.108,733.00 
last year, an aggregate Increase of 
about 8160.000..' The advance was 
due'chiefly to increases in 'state , 
general school and poor fund levies, 
and ta gains registered by some 
municipalities and school districts.

These GM Fonda 
Majpr dassificattons to which the' 

tax funds'are assigned are:
_Ntae independent school districts, 
8334,000: five highway district. 8167.-. 
000; general school fuqd. 81M.000: 
cities and villages (alx excludtag 
Murtaugh. which set no tax levy). 
1148.878; state fund. 8134,000: Amer
ican Falls reservoir district. 8111.- 
000; county current expense fund, 
800,000; county poor fund, inoJudtag 
county hospital, >79.000; cohunon 
school districta. >60,000; two rural 
high school districts, $33,000; county 
agricultural fair, >4,600.

Othen Minor 
Other smaller classifications also 

receive portions of the total tax 
charge. *

The real property roll will be col
lected by County Treasurer Cora E. 
Stevepa. and personal property taxes 
are collected by J. D. Barnhart, 
county assessor. Collections are re
puted monthly to the auditor, who 
apportions funds of the money lo 
the various funds and remits to tax
ing units.

T y p h o i d  S c a r e  i n  

B o i s e  V a l l e y  E n d s
TOISE, Nov. 4 a[.R>—F ean Of a 

typhoid fever epidemic In Bolsb val- 
ley were halted, today when Invest 
tl^tOTB reported that almost each 
of the 13 persons afflictcd had been 
on on outing, and had drunk from 
contaminated woodland strea iw  

Some of the caset. picked up the 
disease from Boise And Payette 
livers, the department' o f  health re
ported.

Hunters were warned not to drink 
from streams and pools they do not 
know to be free of p o llu t^ .

Streams which are safe are usu* 
ally posted by the forest service.

W I M D E F O R

1 . BURLEY *

: ABBTON. Id a , Nov. 4 
TWO hunte»,/boren*o^ Darla 
and Dalton Strain.converted a. 
carefree deer hunt into a si»- 
zllng SO-yard footrace, near

The loser was'a huaky mama
bear,.___________ ;_______ L____

The bear and two cubs were 
surprised by the 'hunters. The 
female swung a hefty right, 
smashed-Davis' gun and knock
ed him galley-west. He collid
ed with Dalton. Dalton's gun 
was accidentally discharged, 
and that was the starting sig
nal for the. race.

The men couldn't stop at the 
edge of a cayon wall, and 
jumped over. They landed un
hurt. The bear, a poor third, 
refused to follow.

IIS<
Plans for tlie organization of sev

eral Cub dens at the Lincoln school, 
formtag a pack, were underway here 
this afternoon after official leaders 
of the move had been appointed by 
Mrs. Earl Johnson, president o f  the 
school Parent-Teacher association.

Named pack chairman was Rev. 
Van B. Wright with Lloyd Gilmore 
as packmaster. Other members of 
the committee will be "den dads " 
of the various dens formed for boys 
rangtag In age from 8 to 11, botli 
ages inclusive.'

Three dens were tentatively or
ganized at the last of a series of 
three discussion sessions held Tues
day n ight Any Interested person, 
especially those havtag boys o f  the 
required age ta the Lincoln school, 
are asked to contact Rev. Wright 
for oddltlonal iijformation.

The pack Is the second organized 
In Twin Falls, a similar group be
ing imderway at the Blckel school, 
also sponsored by the P.-T . A.

UTAllN INJURED IN DUEL 
ST. OEORQE, Utah, Nov. 4 (Uil>- 

Roy Wood, 89. victim of a ahetp- 
mi^A-OatUeman duel, w m  in critical 
condition today after a blood trans- 

'm  administered yesterday.

Mrs. Loa Bachman went to Twin 
Falla Monday, to be present at the 
conferenoe o f tto  d l^ lc t  health unit

the
L.OJB.' chUrcH' h en  years agq. Is 
visiting at the home o f  M r. and-Mrs. 
WUlarcf Robbins..

K dth  Morgan returned Sunday 
from a 'tw o weeks vacation trip to 
Spoiupe, Wasl). ■

Howard' Chambers returned to 
California Saturday after visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M, H, 
Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Ward are the 
parents of. a son bom  Friday,

The W hy-Not club was entertained 
at a Hallowe'en party by Miss Irene 
Larson Friday. Quests of Uie club 
were gentlemen friends, and p i
nochle was the feature o f  the eve
ning, Refreshment were served.

Miss Joy Uoyd of Riverton, Utali. 
visited at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. A. P, Anderson, FVl- 
day.

Mr. a/id Mrs. Veor Van Noy of 
Ontario, Ore., were guests of M r. and 
Mrs. 0. N, Yeaman Friday. They 
took Mrs. Martha Van Noy, Mrs. 
Yeaman's mother, back with them 
to Oregon.

MISS Sylvia Patater. student at 
the Utah State Agricultural college, 
spent the week-end with her pu(- 
ents here.

Members o f  Uie C. B. club enter
tained their husbands Saturday at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Price.

D B i e  BRUISED 
AS CARS CRASH

Collklon of two autos on a 'n ira l 
road at 9:30 a. m. today damaged 
both machines and taf)lcted minor 
bruises on a ranchcr o f  the Filer 
district. . . .

8. M. WJstaian. driver o f  one car. 
sustained the bruises. His wife es
caped unhurt as dtd Paul L. Weiss. 
Piter, driver o f  the other machine.

The canr collided at the Pat Mur
phy comer two milts north o f  U. 
S. 30 on the Crys^a springs road, 
sherlfrs deputies reported this af
ternoon. Wisiipan's machine had 
the left front ̂ Jpheol toni off In the 
smash, and bidlh fenders were dent
ed on the left dde. The Weiss nia- 
chtae suffered a damaged bumper, 
broken headlight and both fenders 
and running board cruslicd on the 
right aide of the car.

Weiss was driving west and Wise
man was going souUi.

UNCLE JOB-K'B ■

LAST TIMBB tO D AY l 
CONTINUOUS FROM lllO  P. M 

SPECIAL BARGAIN PEICBB 
ADULTS KIODIBB

l O c

ftaok  _ _
" lU NG U I ,  ________

AD U L n

i
Tliere' are no definite records lo 

show Uiat Stratford-on-Avon was 
the birthplace o f  Shakespeare.

V E G A

wm SEPARATION
A t  LESS CO ST

IDAHOmS25£i
LAS'i' TIMKH TONIGlITt 

BHIBLEY TEMPLE 
GARY COOPER 

In
“ NOW AND FOREVER"

fltarta TOMORROWI

$36.50

Prove lt» Too
Tber  ̂ara very definite p wbyjbaVeiaU a bettor aepa- 
rator.aad wo’d like to prove it ioyo<i')iy demonstration. More 
flOmiMet deeifo •“ T 
.•tlwr Manu.. j ^ l i ^  ^  (he hlgh«ajL(]uaill]r 

' aijktorlal*' tVrbiighout wiili 
wearable parts, the Vena 

Itbr Ut iM moet eoonomicol 
^o^rator lo own and operate. 
It ooaU leea to bc|iin wHh and 
h  Mau loM to maioialob

BAVK Ul‘  TO aO'i 
ON HARDWARH

CONSOLIDATED
WAGON «  MACHINE CO.
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■ IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN I| M | ^

MEN’S STORE

Men’s Fine Cape JACKETS 
25 Inches Long

 ̂ $6.90
With IWon Zipper Front and i

MEN’S  STORE 
 ̂ Men’s  . H e a v y  Winter

COTTON UNION SUITS

They Will Weigh 18 Pounds to a 
Dosen Garments

By to y  comparlsoi^ Just the best viklue in 
towa In n fine tcm  union In the Iodb sleeve 
t o u e  length ttyle. You eu i have 
all tlaea up to fiO............................. .

" Our Complete; Stocks Make Shopping A Pleasure Here
ASSORTMENTS

.. TlU5tidigr,.Hoyto^ 1837'

9 8 c

MEN’S STORE 
Boys* 32 Oun^ AU Wool

MELTON JACKETS

$2.49
With Talon Full Zipper Fronts

Thoee favorite and famous all wool QAvy 
blue melton coesapk Jackcts for boys. The 
best and mo«^ practical winter valiie  ̂ you 
can buy. • - _ 
All sixes 8 to 1 8 _____ $ 2 .4 9 .

“ If It Isn’t Right, 
Bring It Back”

; G R O C E R Y  D B I 'A R T M B N T
4  R O U t « 'T R I M "  T O n JE r r  P A P E Rtoe- ^, ‘ '  :III10 S h n b i  M  • R oll .

N »  lllione I ^ n  o r i l « U y « i| «  o u i b* fiirfo  o «  (l iU  lU m .
i.ij l i iV i'll

MEN’S STORE
Men’s 32 Ounce All Wool Navy Meltons

$1.9S
Made o f Real American Woolen Mills Finest Cloth 

E r̂cn? Karment bears the label ot the American Woolen mills and 
we don't hesitate to say that U Is by far the finest fabric you will 
find in any of the similar a a  a  a  
Jackets around town ............ ...............« .... ........................

MEN’S STORE 
Men’s Genuine Hockmeyer Cravenett<fd

FANCY CORDUROY PANTS
$2.98

•'Sheds Showers." Smart pleated fronts, extension walat bands. Brown 
outlets, rich brown and gray novelty plaids. All slies up to 'a 36 waist 
The best corduroy that can be m a ' 
put Into a pant ........... .. ..... .............................  a Z « 9 9

MEN’S STORE
Men ŝ Corduroy Jackets to Match the Pants

• , With Fall Zipper Fronts

$2.98
$ Z . 9 8

Ako made of Hockmeyer'a cravcnctted corduroy. 
Hie sizes are 34 to U ___________ _____

BOYS’ DEPT.

BOYS’ NUWEAVE 
HOSIERY

Fancy bright stripe elastic 
top anitlets. Heavy weight 
for extra service. Sizes 8 
to 1 1 .

35c 3 r.r $1

BOYS’ DEPT. .

BOYS’ 
SWEATER 

' SUITS
A new snappy item for sport 
or dress—heaty all w o o l-  
pleated front, belted model 
slacks—swe&ten wllti same 
material body with knit 
sleeves and button, sport 
backs, Button front—In brown

“ L “ r t o . o , . , $ 5 . 9 0

MAIN FLOOR SHOE-DEPT.
THE SMARTEST OF STYLES- 

POPULARLY PRICED

$4.95
Suedes,, Gabardines, 

Multi-Colors
In thiH flno uHHortmont 
nro the* Bmarteul of 
HtyloH—at popular priccs 
tool

$4.95
All Shoes Fitted the 

Correct Way— By X-Ray

Notice to FarmcfH imd Buxiness Men 
, In South Idaho -

'W« ilro mdjr to JurhUh luljor and ,k l lW  holR without 
OMt to OlUltr p«rty, >t any timi!, Call tht U .  S.;Em- 
rioymint ^rvlce, J6M, Tw in  KuIIb,  ̂•

Kl It Mot nin Ihrom. ™«i,, oopoflnirtv atoB.

T H S  
O E M U I N S SHOES

S h o e  F i t t i n g  .

S t

S T O R E
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